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Flames Race Through Air Base Building
Flrrmra m  the roof are dwarfed by flames at 
they battle a fire that dettroyed tbe aoa-com- 
mittlooed officers' clsb so ao Air Force base at 
O’Harc latematloaal Airport at Chicago. The flrc-

mea managed to stop tbe spread of tbe fire to 
nearby hangars and other buildlngt. No one was 
Injnred

Education, Tourism Slated 
For Action In House Today

LIVINGSTON, Tex. (A P )-D ist. 
Judge Ernest Coker disqualified 
himself today from presiding at 
a malfeasance trial involving four 
Polk County officials.

Coker is a former Polk County 
Attorney. He turned the trial over 
to Judge John Barron of Bryan.

Barron then dismissed a mal
feasance indictment r e t u r n e d  
against County Judge E. C. Mat
thews.

Barron approved a motion made 
by Dist. Atty. Sam Freas, who 
asked for the dismissal without 
giving an explanation.

Selection of a jury then began 
for the trial of three county com
missioners — lx)wman Parrish, 
Carter Watts and Jesse Tullos Sr

The fourth commissioner, John 
Pruitt, also has been named in 
a separate malfeasance indict
ment

New Estes Trial 
Is Launched Today

Two Airmen 
Killed In 
Small Plane

AUSTIN (A P )—House backers i One amendment to the educa 
of two of Gov. John Connally's | tioo bill provided that any person 
proposals expect to win tentaUva 
House approval today 

One is Connally's request for 
a committee to make a long-range I ries paid state officials 
study of Texas higher education | The tourist bill, by Rep 
problems

The other would create a tour
ist attractkM agency.

Debate started Thursday, but 
the House failed to give the edu
cation bill tentative approval be
fore ad>Nirning for the weekend 

Reps David Crews of Conroe 
and Gene Fondren of Taylor won 
a test vote 124-23 when an amend
ment was proposed to cut the 
number of persons Connally would 
appoint from 23 to IS

with these defendants on mat
ters presently before the court or 

Walker of Cleveland, would set up niatters relating thereto, or mat- 
a tourist development agency. 1 <,f grave concern to the said 

hired by the committee to assist Voters in 1960 approved a con-' d^f^ndants "  
in the study could not draw a sal- stitutional amendment to allow Coker said he will decide today 
ary higher than comparable sala-' the state to advertise the matter

I A provision was placed in the 
Bill Texas Constitution in the Recon- i ^  C I*  J

stniction Period forbidding Texas b o d i e s  U t  o l i d e  
to advertise because of the post-1 .  , .  . ■> •
war feeling and the presence of V i C t l l T l S  r O U I l d  
“ carpetbaggers “

ABILENE 'AP I -T w o  Dyess 
Air Force Ba.se airmen were 
found dead early today in the 
wreckage of their small plane on 
a barren hill about seven miles 
east of nearby Hamby on the 
Edgar Davis Ranch

_  j The craft was identified as a
The indictments were returned, AFB Aerocluh plane but

in connection with the alleged sale ! ^f the men were withheld
of a county pickup truck to Pruitt i pending notification of kin 
for $35 plane was a Beechcnift

The grand jury also indicted | ^̂ 45 
Tullos on a charge of felony con- a G Robertson, an oil field 
version of $200 which allegedly pumper, found the wreckage and 
belongs to the county. the bodies at a spot about 10

Proceedings could be held up  ̂miles northeast of here 
on several nwtions pending before He said sunlight reflecting from 
the court the wreckage attracted his atten-

Dist Atty Sam Freas asked | tion as he checked an oil well
Coker Thursday to disqualify him- He notified authorities who ar-
telf rived about 9 a m  with two am-

In a three-part motion. Freas bulances 
claimed the judge “ has counseled

DR., GROOMS 
HAS A TTA C K

Dr. Jordan Groona, rormer 
pastor of the First Methodiat 
Chorch here and bow pastor 
of the Polk Street Methodist 
Church la Amarillo, suffered 
a severe heart attack Sunday 
and is cnrrently a patient In 
the Southwest Texas Hospital 
la Amarillo. Word from Am
arillo said that his condition 
Is serious.

Powell Drops 
Plans For 
Low-Rent Unit

I known.

Services Held 
For Dr. Webb
AUSTIN tA P '—Services for Dr 

Backers i Waller Prescott Webb, whose
of the amendment wanted Speak
er Byron Tunnell. lA. Gov Preston 
Smith and Connally each to ap
point five persons to the commit
tee to study education beyond the 
high school

The Senate has approved its 
version of the education bill. 30-4

Baylor Trustee 
Backs McCall
HOUSTON fA P '- A  Baylor Uni

versity trustee says he admires 
Dr Abner McCall. Baylor presi
dent. for stopping campus presen
tations of Eugene ONeill's play. 
“ Long Journey Into Night

Dr Brooks Wester, pastor of the 
Park Place Baptist Church, made 
hia remarks in his sermon Sun
day

.McCall stopped the campus 
presentations because of excess 
profanity The action prompted 
Dr Paul Baker, head of the Bay
lor Drama Detrim ent, and hit 
at.iff to resign

"As a trustee 1 wnll hack Dr 
McCall to the hilt. ' Dr Wester 
aaid

Dr Wetter said he studied un
der Baker while he was at Baylor

Death Sentences
BAGHDAD, Iraq, (A P i—Revo

lutionary military courts have 
handed down 26 death sentences 
and two atiff prison terms to per
sons accused of battling the coup 
which overthrew Abdel Karim 
Kasaem Feb I.

writings Slid teachings brought 
the Americsn West s 1 i v e for 
many, were held today.

Webb died Friday night in an 
auto accident as he and his wife 
were returning from San Antonio, 
where he reviewed the couple's 
new book. "Washington W ife."

Dr E d m u n d  Heinsohn, Dr 
Charles Summers and Dr J W 
Morgan officiated at the service 
in University Methodist Church 
adjoining the University of Texas 
campus, where Webb taught for 
more than 40 years.

Pallbearers named were Frank 
Wardlow, director of the Univer-

The deadline for introducing 
bills pasted last week If bills are 
filed during the last M days of 
this session, four-fifths of each 
House must agree That elimi
nates any n ew  controversial 
measure

Senate action is expected to 
pick up during this week Senators 
are bound by a rule that hills 
cannot he brought up for debate 
unless two-tbirds of the members 
agree Thia has left four bills to 
elevate colleges to senior, state- 
supported status setting on the 
calendar for over one month The 
bills will now come up for debate 
as the Senate progresses on its 
calendar.

OURAY, Colo fA P '—Searchers

WASHINGTON (,AP» _  The
_  , .. ____. „ „  , Adam Clayton Powell Foundation
l^ e  cause of the crash w,sn t ,b.„Joned plans to convert

a Washington hotel into a low- 
rent home lor the elderly. The 
owners plan to convert it into 
apartments or sell it.

The propertv is known as Hotel 
2400. at 2400 I6(h S( NW.

Hector Hollister, executive vice 
president of the companies which 
represented the owners in the ne
gotiations. and Richard E Sher
rill. who also participated, con
firmed the fnundat ton's plan had 
not worked out

Angelo College 
Attempt Fails
AUSTIN (API -  Sen Dorsey 

Hardeman tried but failed today 
to get the Senate in a discussion 
on the touchy subject of adding 
more senior coUegei to the state- 
supported system 

Hardeman tried to suspend Sen

Federal Case 
Next On List

EL PASO (AP>-Billie Sol Ea- 
tei, the bankrupt West Texas fi
nancier who already hat been sen
tenced to eight years imprison
ment on state charges, went on 
trial today, on the federal charges 
which caused his empire to col
lapse a year ago

His counsel, John Cofer, moved 
at once to dismiss the indictment. 
He was overruled by US. Dist. 
Judge R E Thomaaon.

Cofer then moved to postpone 
the trial for six months, or, if this 
were denied, to have it trans
ferred to San Antonio.

Cofer renewed his argument 
that because of widespread pub
licity it was impossible for Estes, 
36. to get a fair trial in El Paso.

Five out of a prospective total 
of 125 jurors wera excused. 
Twelve women were qualified and 
sworn as potential jurors.

Asst U S Atty Fred Morton of 
El Paso estimated the govern
ment could present its case arlth- 
in two weeks unless objections or

found the body of the Rev. Marvin | aie rules to start debate on hia 
Hudson Sunday, one week after j bill that would add San Angelo 
the 39-year-old minister and two College to the system The vote 
nf his daughters were buried by | was lA ll.  short of the two-thirds 
an avalanche ' majority needed

Director Lauds 
Alliance Program
WASHINGTON t.APi — “ A lot . that « i l l  have to undergo change.

the Alliance is moving ahead." 
Moscoso asserted in a speech

“ In the short one and a half 
year span of the Alliance, the 
United Mates already has com
mitted $250 million for hou.sing in 
Ijitin America The countries o f '

. - ------- -------- -----  . .11 i n  .Latin America have committed a j
Gipson: Dr Joe Frantz, chairman ! two fingertips that were severed ernment s Alliance for Progress 1 amount in their local cur-'

Surgeons Sew 
Back Fingertips
HOUSTON t.AP' -  Surgeons

has been said about what is 
wrong with the Alliance for Prog
ress. but I can tell you there are 
a great many things that ara 
right about it. and much has been 
achieved in only 16 months "  

These are the words of Teodoro
sily of Texas Press; author Fred sewed back on the hand of a boy Moscoso, director of the US gov

of the University History Depart- i by an exercising machine
ment. Rodney Kidd, director of 
the Texas Interscholastic League; 
James Hart, former S u p r e m e  
Court justice: Joe Small, publish
er of 'True West" magazine all 
of Austin; F! C Hard^alr. pro
fessor of history at Arlington 
State College and Maury Maver
ick Jr of San Antonio, former 
state representative

Mrs Webb remained in a criti
cal condition

The Austin American said to
day she told friends she wai 
asleep and her husband was driv
ing s^en the one-car accident oc
curred about 15 miles south of 
Austin on Interstate 35. State 
police reports at first indicated 
she was driving

Webb's writings included ‘ The 
Great Plains." "The Texas Rang
ers.”  "Divided We Stand." "The 
Great Frontier" and "An Honest 
Preface."

Wade Brougher. 7. son of Mr. 
and Mrs J W Brougher. was 
reported in good condition today 

The fingertips were sever^ 
from the left hand Sunday while 
the boy was in a reducing salon 

Surgeons found one fingertip 
dangling and one missing. Police 
located the missing tip in the sa
lon and took it to the hospital.

Japan Pays Back 
Portion Of Aid
TOKYO LAP'—Japan deposited 

$21,9.39.125 to the account of the 
U S government today as a first 
repayment for aid received after 
World War II

Under an agreement reached 
between the countries, Japan will 
repay the United States a total of 
$490 million over a 15-year period.

agency
“ Viewed against the background 

nf the size of the task and nf the 
century-old structures and habits

Stock Market 
Gains Slightly
NEW YORK 'A P ' -  Gains by 

savings and-loan holding compa
nies and a selection of other is
sues highlighted a slight stock 
market advance today. Trading 
was moderate

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up .5 at 
2.'>53 with industrials up 9. rails 
off 2. and utilities up 2 

Gains of key stocks acre most
ly fractional, some going to a 
point or so Many stocks were 
unchanged or showed slight 
losses

The owners said the foundation 
was unable to get sufficient ap
plications from elderly persons to 
show the Federal Housing Admin- 
istrstion the project was feasible.

The foundation is named for the 
father of Rep Adam Clayton 
Powell. D-N Y.. who has severed 
previous ties with the organiza
tion Hollister said dropping the 
project had nothing to do with 
current criticism of Rep Powell 
for his committee expenditures In 
Congress

The foundation originally nego
tiated for a $4 25 million loan in
sured by the FHA Ijiter if be
came known the foundation was 
seeking insurance for a $4 6.3 mil
lion loan This request has not 
been formally withdrawn

Dirksen Agrees 
Full Blockade 
Would Be War

EVERYBODY 
WANTS IN

HOUSTON (gu-Polica were 
not surprised when a man 
telephoned and said he killed 
Shirley Smith. $7. in a March 
I  stabbing.

A man and a woman already 
had said they had killed Smith 
and another man was being 
questioned about having brag
ged that he killed Smith 

Police said the entire inves
tigation will be turned over t« 
the district attorney.

Austria Notes 
Date Of Infamy

other defense tactics caused on-
due delay.

Court attaches summoned 125 
prospective jurors for questioning. 
Selection of a jury was expect^ 
to require at least a day.

A federal grand jury indictment 
returned here charges Estes and 
three other men with mail fraud 
in handling mortgages on farm 
fertilizer tanks, transporting se
curities obtained by fraud between 
states, and conspiring to violate 
the law, Estes beaded innocent.

Judge Thomaaon has Ordered 
Estes tried in El Paso on 16 of 29 
counts in the indictment, each 
carrying a maximum penalty of 
five years in prison on conviction. 
EMes will await trial on the other 
IS counts at Pecos, his West Tex
as home town, at an unspecified 
date

His state court conviction is be
ing appealed Still other federal 
and state charges are on file 
elsewhere.

Estes’ co-defendants pleaded 
guilty and drew prison terms on 
five of the 29 counts but remain 
free to testify against him The 
other three are Harold E Orr. 
32. of Amarillo and Coleman D. 
MeSpadden. 46. of Lubbock, under 
Ifryear sentence, and Ruel W 
Alexander, 37, of Amarillo under 
6-year sentence

Proaecutors claim Estes and 
tbe othera, because Ms awn credit 
was exhausted, paid rental bo
nuses and induced fanners to con
tract for non-existent fertilizer 
tanks, leased the tanks from 
them, paid m o n t h l y  rentals 
matching paymenU due on the 
mortgages, and sold the mort
gages at discount

Spokesmen for the finance com
panies say about a dozen lending 
firms invested up to gSO million 
In such mortgages.

Assigned as chief prosecutor is 
Rufus D. McLeaa, who heads the 
criminal division staff of the 
Justice D ir im e n t  ui Washing
ton His aides are Edward J Lae, 
a Mcl.ean assistant in Washing
ton. Morton and U S Atty Ernest 
Morgan of San Antonio who de-

Complex Finance Problem 
Background Of Powell Issue
xorroR't aoTB — Anhiuts iim

tTnItsd Slairt ewn« morr Uimn SI S- 
blllKifi •orth tS fereltii eurrendrt. It 
nften bM l«  dib Into lU own foM tup- 
plr U> meol expondlturea obrapd

By STANLEY MEISLER
WASHINGTON tAP) -  Rep 

Adam Clayton Powell. D-N Y., 
squired two good-looking, female 
assistants to the Lido night club 
in Paris last summer and paid hit 
way with U.S.-owned francs. The 
night on the town provoked out
cries back home 

Powell had a quick defense. He 
quoted Secretary of the Treasury 
Douglas Dillon as saying if Powell 
and other congressmen didn’t use 
these francs, the U S. government 
would have to burn them.

"This is money foing right down 
the drain." PoweU said.

Dillon said he had no recoDec- 
tion of making the remarks and

ficialt say that most times that 
a congressman u.ses funds like 
these, he forces the United States 
to buy more foreign currencies 
with American dollars

Powell’s night on the town, the 
outcry, his defense, and the de
nial by Dillon reflect one of the 
most complex and massive prob
lems in American international 
finance.

Throughout the world, the United 
States owns more than $3 8 mil
lion worth of rupees, pounds, di
nars. slotya, kyats and other for
eign money. But the United States 
can't or won't use most ot it now

In Poland, for example, U.S.- 
owned Polish zlotys total more 
than $im million. But every year 
the United States dips Into fti

sdded thst he felt these funds *«•<! < million in
“ require the ssme prudent msn-' ^  S Socisl S ^ n t y  6̂  other 
agemeni and csripfui handling as benefits to residents of Poland 
any other money of the govern
ment.

this foreign money that acctimu- 
lalci as a result of U S foreign 
aid.

Under U S laws, in fact, more 
than half the money, while Amer
ican owned, must be used for the 
benefit of other countries. And, 
according to U.S officials, the 
United States would rock and per
haps wreck the economies of oth
er countries if M ever spent the 
rest of the money in one swoop.

"We would cause inflation.”  
said Bartlett Harvey, chief of the 
Economic Progress Division of 
the Agency for International De
velopment. "We would hurt the 
very countries we are trying to 
help. We would end up spending 
mors American dollars to help

in this part of the program," 
Pas.sman said ’ ’ It’s like having a 
whole barrel of post-dated checks. 
It's better than having nothing 

"The wrong,*’ he continued, "is 
in making the contracts that ac
quired this money in the first 
place We could be a little less 
liberal in giving away the wealth 
of this country”

The problem of U.S.-owned for
eign currencies is so complex that 
it seems to attract attention only 
when congressmen take these 
funds to finance junkets around 
the world

MAIN SOURCES

U.S-owned foreign funds come 
from three main sources- 

1. The sale of surplus wheat and 
other crops Under the law, friend-them fight the inflation

Even such,a critic of foreign aid ly countries may pay for this with 
as Rep Otto Passman. D-La.,, their own currency instead of 
agrees that little more use can U S dollars

In most cases, legal limitatioas, ■ be made of this hugs pot of U S.-1 2. Grants of oconomic aid. Un- 
diplomacy, and economics prevsnt owmed mottey.

rencies

Te.ims to put into operation 
plans for cooperative housing are 
now in Colombia and Venezuela, 
others are preparing to leave for 
Bolivia. Ecuador. Honduras and 
Peru, and it is expected soon to 
have similar teams in Argentina 
and Chile, Moscoso said The 
United States cannot and should 
not attempt to finance all of l,atin 
America's housing needs." he 
said, but can provide technical 
advice and assistance and seed 
capital “ to develop the Institu
tions which In turn can alleviais 
and ultimately resolve ths prob
lem "

Among accomplishments of the 
Alliance. Moscoso reported

“ In s housing project near Bo
gota. Colombia. 12,000 homes are 
going up Similar programs are 
being duplicated in practically ail 
the other countries, particularly 
in Central America. Chile, Brazil 
and Venezuela

New and more effective lax leg
islation or improved tax and cus
toms systems have been adopted 
in 14 l^atin American countries

In agriculture, the backbone of 
most of Latin American countries, 
the way is being opened for more j 
people to own farms, and facilities 

; for financing newly settled farm
ers and getting them started have 
been set up or are under way, 
and there are projects for im
proving roads, schools, health fa
cilities and housing

"Venezuela alone has, without 
much help from us, resettled clo.se 
to 60.000 farm families on land 
of their own in the past couple 
of years." Moscoso said "Other 
major steps forward have been 
taken in Chile. Colombia and Bo
livia And in the Dominican Re
public, where chaos was near a 
year ago, hundreds of farm fami
lies have been resettled”

France Agrees 
To Space Pact
WASHINGTON <APi -  Despite

VIENNA, Austria t.APi—Au.stria 
obeerved today the anniversary of 
its duappearance from the Europ
ean rnap a quarter century ago 1 k t I ^ s himself as an observer 
and became part of Hitler's 
"Greater Germany 

Chancellor Alfoni 
the world failed 
Austrian cries for help and the 
country became the first victim 
of Nazi aggression 

This is the anniversary of the 
day the German army marched 
into Austria There will be three 
days of observances ending 
Wednesday, anniversary of the 
day Hitler proclaimed ihe Ansch
luss. or annexation, of Austria

y. I

Farmer, Six 
Children Die

MORE THAN 100 YEARS OLD

WASHINGTON -  Senate
Republican I,eader Everett M 
Dirksen of Illinois says he agrees 
with President Kennedy that a full 
blockade of Cuba would amount 
to an act of war and " I  don't 
want to go to war "

Rut there could be a selective 
blockade, Dirksen said, a selec
tive quarantine nf some kind 
and that would he the end of 
Fidel Castro

The CiOP leader said he had in 
mind blocking shipments nf .So
viet oil to Cuba in Soviet ships—
if it could be done in such a way STERLING CITY -  Pamifleo
as not to constitute an act of war „ ___ . j  , . .

" i f  you shut off oil to Cube i t : 
would strangle her economy''
Dirksen said in a radio-television 
interview.

Seek Neo-Nazis

BCTLER. Pa (A P ' -  A dairy 
farmer, hu six children and a 
nephew perished Sunday in a fire 
which destroyed a two-story 
frame house in Porterville 19 
miles south of this western Penn
sylvania community

Sterling City Man Killed 
Walking To Big Spring

to his office shout 5 30 a m and 
wanted help to stop Rodriquei 

tween 103 and 112 years of age Big Spring he-
was killed instantlv about 5 30 L *"* ' have
a m today when he started walk- here Rodriques had no

known relatives
"While she was talking my phone 

rang and some one reported a man 
killed on the highway just out of 
town.”  Cantrell said "It was the

BERLIN f.AP* — Detectives ■ 
members of a neo Nazi terrorist i jacket
group discovered after an explo
sion killed a West Berlin student 
who apparently was trying to
manufarture a bomb

ing to Big Spring in the middle 
of the highway He was struck by 
a car driven by Jimmy Neil of 
Brownfield Neil said he could not
see the man because he was w e a r - ____. . n. «  v .
ing dark trousers and a black * * *  .‘ Highway Patrolman Dale Bryce.

who investigated the accident, with 
Sterling County Sheriff Jim Can- ! Cantrell's help, was not available 

frell said a neighbor, who had been ' for details on Ihe accident. Of- 
I cooking for. and taking care of | ficers said, however, that the ac-
Ihe

ting
old man for some time came cident was unavoidable

RETURNS LETTER^UN O PEN ED

Adenauer Refuses 
Asylum To Bidault

BONN, Germany <AP' — A , to eliminate President Charles de 
spokesman said today Chancellor Gaulle, was located * Sunday by 
Konrad Adenauer sent bark un- German police in a lakeside hide- 
opened a letter from former ] out near the Swiss border He 
French Premier Georges Bidault \ made his request for asylum at 
asking for asylum in Germany ' once

The spokesman said that under 
German law, political asylum it 
a question for local authorities in 
Bajvaria. where Bidault it under 
police protection. Because of the 
political importance of the case.

Adenauer s spokesman, deputy 
press chief Werner Krueger, said 
Adenauer had apparently heard 
in advance what wa.s in Bidault's 
letter.

'The chancellor did not accept
he added, advice had been a.sked | it." Krueger said

their differences on mtjor policy, i from the interior minister in j Bidault is» expected eventually

political charge—treaMD—and In
ternational law bars extradition 
on political charges. His presence 
in Bavaria put a new strain on 
French-West Gennan relations.

Erwin Gerhardt, press spokes
man for the Interior MinistiV. tx- 
plained that if the authorities de
cide to give Bidault asylum, a 
regular residence permtt will be 
isMied to him as required « f  for
eigners who want to stay more 
than three months 

He added that tf asyhm ia aot

la fact. oUmt administratioa ol- > the Uaitod Statn from a l l ' “ No improvemant can be matte I (See COUNTKRPABT. P  l-A. C. I )  I wavat ia s^ c e

 ̂ . *

France and the United States have I Bonn No reply had yet been given. i to he expelled to another coun- j  ranted. Bidault would be 
arced  on a cooperative program he added. try, perhaps Austria or Switzer- j  to leave the country. Re could

Bidault, political chief of the j land. ExtradiUen to France seems only bo amt to a country wiQiag 
Frstoch torroriat movemont sworn' unlikoly since ha is wanted on a < to accept tenw Qerhicdl m IL

to investigate electro-magiMtic

<" t

\
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In Air Crash
LA JUNTA. (M o . (A P ) -  A 

mother and her two lona were 
killed Sunday when a licht |>lant, 
caught in a storm, crashed in a 
plowed field 20 miles south of 
here.

Mrs. Doris Graham, 45, and the 
boys. David, 17. and John, 10, died 
in the flaming wreckage.

The husband and father, H. Er
win Graham, 42, Plainvicw, Tex., 
grain dealer was piloting the 
plane. He. was thrown clear and 
suffered bums and a broken back.

Graham attempted landing after 
running into a snow and sleet 
storm. He was en route from 
Plainview to La Junta to inspect 
a ranch.

Dr, Gordon Vandiver, Otero 
County coroner, said Graham told 
him. “ I looked down instead of 
watching the instrument panel.”

The couple's daughter. Mrs. De- 
Juan Strickland was in another 
plane but stopped at Dalhart. Tex. 
after receiving st9rm warnings.

The plane stalled and crashed. 
A ruptured gas tank set fire to 
the wreckage. Witnesses said the 
flames were so intense they could 
not reach Mrs. Graham and the 
boys, strapped in their seats.

.Mrs Strickland is a student at 
Texas Tech.

Graham was in Mennonite Hos
pital. where his condition was re
ported as serious.

Looking Forward
Capt. Paul Narmlle, 2541st Pilot Training Squadron’s White Flight 
element leader (left), rongratniates 1st Lt. Kensoa R. Banee Jr., 
class 44-E student pilot, on being the first member of Us class to 
solo In the T-37. Lt. Bance holds a drawing of pilot wings which is 
awarded to the graduates of I'adergraduate Pilot Training.

Pool Soys Tighter Tax 
Rules May Restrict Ads

FA4 Station Fully Automated
Mayor George Zachariah presses the battoa to 
start new equipment which, effective today, pots 
the local FM statloo. KFN'E. on fully antomated 
hroadcasUng. Station owner-manager Don Ander
son looks on. .Anderson annoonced that the stn- 
tioa is retamiag to a regular broadcast schedule 
of from S a.m. to midnigbl. l.atest technological 
eqalpment means now that KFNE will handle all

mnslc and nanonacemenls an pre-recorded tapes 
which ran up to eight boars with attention from 
a station operator. The new equipment also In
cludes controls which bring out the best quality 
la manic. The stalloa Is hnildiag up Its tape 
library, said Anderson for many hours of high- 
quality music broadcast.

Official Says
The Press Also 
Manages News

Vicious W inds Strike Texas
Areas; Small Twister Hits

WASHI.NGTON (A P »-T h e  SUte 
Department's public affairs direc
tor says both the gotemment and 
the press attempt to manage the 
news and that if thev did not

By Pr«at
Vicious winds—possibly small 

twisters— whipped through Kauf
man in Northeast Texas and 
Jonah in Central Texas at tlie 
first widespread tornado alert of 
the season went out.

.A small twister skipped through 
Kaufman, southeast of Dallas 
shortly after midnight It hit two 
blocks east of the main business 
district

Power lines were knocked down, 
electricity was rut off and streets 
were blocked for a time by fallen 
trees

A newsman who toured the city 
Just after the violent winds hit.

Unattended Car 
Strikes Station
An unattended vehicle Friday 

struck a service station at 310 N 
Gregg but little damage was in
curred The car belonged to Juan 
Cavnma Ramirei. 4ns N Gregg.

TTiree other minor accidents oc
curred Friday afternoon and Sat
urday No injuries were reported 
in any of t h ^  Accident scenes 
and dnvers of cars involved were 
at Seventeenth and Gregg. Ethel 
Navimo Swiger. Sterling C i t y  
Route, and Bet<y Cabinisa Hol
comb. 3401 Car’eton; at 1T04 Doo
ley. Keith Hopkins Bri.vtow, 5.A4 
Hillside, and a car belonging to 
Hugh Nixon. 1704 Donley , and at 
1103 Lancaster, Harry Hs-p. 1103 
Lancaster, and I,uz DeLosSantos 
Jr . 509 .N Douglas

sa.d some 30 to 50 buildings were 
damaged

Struck hardest were the Co-Op 
Gin C o . the .Nash Gram C o . a 
roller rinx and a combination 
grocery store gasoline station

There were no reports of in
juries

Sheriff H L. 'Caggie' Evans 
said emergency power facilities 
were used to maintain radio com
munication between units Power 
was off in various parts of the 
town from just after midnight un
til at least 4 am.

Trees littered many st.-eeU and 
the Ennis highway was blocked 
for a time

.4 Tathed truck and a house 
trailer were turned over and sev
eral new frame homes suffered 
damage

Earliei. the Department of Pub
lic Safety m Auatin reported a 
"small tornado " hit .lonah near 
Taylor m Central Texas The 
DF^ said tome telephone lines 
were blown down and tin roofing 
littered Highway 95

Heavy winds hit the small com
munity about to p m . the DPS 
said.

Panhandle to Northeast Texas 
were under one or more tornado 
alerts from aa early as noon Sun
day until 4 am  Monday.

Monday, skies were clearing 
from the West, with only a few 
thundershowers perniting in ex
treme F.ast Texas

Five-day forecasts issued Mon
day railed for temperatures rang
ing 3 to 9 degrees below normal 
with cooler temperatures coming 
about mid-wieek

Conservation 
Award Presented

there would be "chaos and a great 
dangerous state of affairs ”

As-vistant Secretary of State Rob
ert J Manning said Sunday he 
meant by news management an 
effort to bring coherence out of 
a welter of acts "Quite a bit of 
an attempt is under way. both 
in journalism and in the govern
ment. to arrive at this coherence." 
Manning said

A former newsman who also di
rects press relations for the State 
Department. Manning got into def
initions of ne»v management in 
a taped television interview

Some Republican critics of the 
Kennedy administratKvn have been 
hearing down heavily on the issue 
of alleged news management

Manning «iid  be be'ieves the 
pres-s oucht to have unlimited ac
cess to information on which I ' S 
government poliev is based He 
said management of news for 
"purposes of distortion" does rx>t 
exist "to any intended op impor
tant degree in this administra
tion "  If it does, he said, it should 
he eliminated

WASHINGTON (A P )—Rep. Joe 
Pool. D-Tex., says tightened tax 
rules on expense accounts are a 
step toward restriction on adver
tising

Pool, who lives in Dallas and 
operates a small mattress com
pany at Plano. Tex., said Sunday 
he IS one of 158 congressmen Iist- 
uig their occupations as business 
or banking and that he feels 
strongly that businessmen belong 
in politics.

Of the instructions issued by 
the Internal Revenue Service, he 
said:

"When the restrictions went mto 
effect businessmen were made to 
understand that allowable deduc
tion* for entertainment expense 
mu*t be clearly connected with 
a favorable return to the bu.siness- 
man in terms of a specific trans
action

‘This was. of course, a direct

Weekend Violence 
Takes 29 Lives

I blow to the entire concept of pub- 
{ lie relations and to ita profwMion. 
whose most important product is 
good will. However, it seems to 
be that a blow has also been 

I struck at advertising.
! "When I run an advertisement 
in a newspaper for my product. 

I I may not make a single sale as 
a result of that ad. Will the time 

I come when I will not be able to 
; deduct the cost of the ad as a 
i  business expense unless a custo- 
I mer comes with tear sheet in one 
hand, cash in the other*

"And what of the firms and the 
industries which purchase institu
tional advertising on a large 
scale*

‘ If the trend established by the 
1943 income tax restrictiocu goes 
on. 1 believe that It is inevitable 
that deduction of advertising as 
a business cost will be subject 
to the same regulation as the di
rect. luncheon table form of con
tact with potential customers is 
now Where do we draw the 
line*"

He Needs An 
Outboard On His 
Horse Trailer
AUSTIN (A P )— When rancher 

Coby Chandler's horse strayed 
about a half a mile from home 
PMturc, Chandler had to drive M 
miles to got him back.

The b om  waded and swam 
across a half mils wida arm of 
W f Lako Buchanan. This, said ths 
owaar of tho Aoro-B Ranch, 
eauaed a driva all tho way around 
tho lako from Burnet County to 
tho Uano County side to retrievo 
tho animal.

Strofts Follow 
Tht Party Lint
MOSCOW (A P )-A  Moscow cab 

drivtr w n ^  a letter to the news
papers hers complaining that 
be can't find his way around in 
this city. There are, he com
plained. 14 Pushkin streets, 13 
Gorky streets. 9 Gogol streets, 7 
Mayakovsky streets, 8 Getsen 
streets, 5 Leo Tolstoy streets. 9 
October lanes and 9 October 
streets, 19 Soviet streets and 7 
Soviet lanes, 22 First of May 
streets and 28 School streets.

MaloyoiiB Readying
K U A LA ' LUMPUR. Malaya 

(A P )—About 30.000 males, aged 
18 to 28. of ths Unitad Malaya Na
tional Org^satioB, are being re
cruited into a civil defenae force 

(rf worsening relaUons 
with Indonesia, reports Date Sar- 
don, minister of transport and the 
organization’s youth president.

Symptoms of DIstross Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DuiTo EXCESS ACID
q u ic k  S t U E F  OR NO CO ST

Over ftvo mUlion podugw of the 
STh »v*h «WILLAItO T « f  ATSIgM t h»v* h«an told 

lor rrliel el tymptoow ot dMiraw ■newt Iro™ 
eewwh ind V lw  dur to t i .
•MS A«M —Pm t  OlfMttow. SMWar USMI 
•iMnacli. Qosilwsis.Hewtkww.
till----etc.,du« to knsM AsM. Aik Inr
"WHIard’l  Idsw ss”  which hillr tipUmi 

hoiDS trsstmsnt—froo—ot

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHAR.MACY 
CUNNINGHAM ft PHILIPS DRUG 

MORT DE.NTON PHARMACY 
EDWARD HEIGHTS PHARMACY 

FOSTER DRUGS 
HARDESTY'S PHARMACY 

McADAMS DRUGS 
PARK DRUG 

SETTLES DRUG CO. 
WALKERS PHARMACY

Prescription By

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Bf  Tilt P rttt

Weekend violence in Texas, ac
cented by 31 traffic deaths, 
claimed at least 39 lives 

The .Associated Press tabulation 
began at 4 p m Friday and ended 
at midnight Sunday.

Good new* for 
osthmotics

ep t^ .ftiitt t e i t 'w t r ?  iM h e t  II
*o f twoiheMit fte tn A t tM lT trtrf 

tn twtrftiy ft,.tvt rwoeeiee
tpttWM Rn4 4o It 

c '  .trw e iiti drwfB or pt.ttfuJ
ntie rftt fe l Ot OwiM t Otwoa

hftxdJitt ft ift t-t)>tr '.fftrttttt *r t««t- 

FtMt eraoettt Iftt It

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater earsdegi 
are here, reasiat- 
eet. aafr. Every 
arcMiBt lasered 
to 119.008.

Cerreol
Dtvideed 
Cam pounded 
Twice Yearly

WA.SHINGTON 'A P I -  A A 
.Meredith of Borger, Tex . has re 
ceived t)>e conservation award of 
the U S Department of the In 
tenor

Three Personnel 
Receive Checks

, In announcing the award Sun- 
I day. Secretary of the Interior 
Stewart L fda ll cited Meredith 
for his nearly 25 year* of work 
that led to the Canadian Rivpr 
Project of the Bureau of Recla
mation

■nvere were no injunas and 
dami'-p w,i« rwvt wide*pread. indi- 
ca-ji* . . . .  '  DPS report
ed

Part* of .North Texas from the

Fewer Braceras 
Seen Far 1963

Meredith is secretary of the 
Canadian River Authority, a $103 
million development that will 
bring water for residential aid 
industrial uae (or II cities and 
town* in Northwest Texas 

He wa« one of five persons re- 
ceiv.ng the conservation award 
for wise utilization of natural re- 
wurce*

Three members of MAS Group 
at Webh AFB last week were 
awarded incentive check* and cer 
tificates Col George F Frank*, 
commander, presented checks to 
S Sgt Ted R .\tkins Jr.. Charles 
R Parrish and Harrel L Raney 

Sgt .Atkins was granted a $7.5 
award (or his suggestion on the 
improvement of the engine input 
drive assembly of T 38A 

Parrish received a $ad check 
for the suggestion of improving 
the checking method of the T 38A 
radio relay jutKtion box 

Raney received a $15 check (or 
j his suggestion which effected an 
improvement in the use of printed 

! circuited hoard*

China Lampaant 
Indian Cammunists

TOKAO '.AP' — Communist 
Ch.na has lam[>ooned the Indian 
Communist party, and in particu
lar iti chairman, Shripad Amrit 
Dange

Quoting from I^enin s writings, 
as a preacher would quote the 
Bible, the Chinese Communists 
have in rapid succession virtually 
excommunicated the French. 
Italian American and now Indian 
Communists

They left no doubt that through 
all t h ^  attacks, the chief target 
was Soviet Premier Khrushchev.

Peking's fury was prompted by 
a letter Dange sent to Prime 
Minister Nehru on Nov 14. 1942— | 
after the Chinese launched their I 
border invasion It "sides with the 
Indian reactionaries and violently I 
opposes Socialist China. ' Peking j 
People s Daily said. I

MEXICO cm * 'AP' -  r s
farms will hire fewer Mexican mi
gratory laborers during 1943. a 
spokesman for the Ministry of 
Foreign Reiatwns predicts 

The spokesman said his predic
tion follows a trend set during 
the last three years 

Hiring of the laborers to work 
on r  S. farms will start in .April 
and continue into June, the source 
said It will be re-started in July 
for the second half of the year, he 
said

$1 Rants Naw 1963 
Elactric Rug Shampooar

Shat To Death

The new improved Blue Lustre 
electric shampooer makes your 
carpet cleaning easy and simple 
Rent it for $1 per day with pur
chase of Blue l/ustre, the prem
ium cpiality shampoo recommend
ed by finest stores from coast to 
coast Blue Lustre leaves nap open 
and fluffy with bright colors re 
stored Carpet* stay clean longer 
•ir»ce there is no soapy ingredient 
to cause rapid resoiling One-half 
gallon for $.3 39 cleans three 9x13 
rugs. Available at

Bw Til* rfftftft
Bertha Hams of Abilene was | 

shot to death Sunday in Abilere. j

Big Spring Hardware 
Company

117 .Mala AM 4-5345

NOT JUSTIFIED
Aftar saying that Apollot (Acts II)  

and Philip (Jne. 1) wara wrong in soma of 
their beliefs, my rorrespMideat raallaaes: ” !la 
eaa’t we tee tram the cates ef Apollw aad Philip 
lhal it Is pattihic far a peraaa to he a ChiistiaB
aad ye4 he wraag la tame af the ____. .. ... .
ftaetrlaes af the deaatniaatlaa to ■ JJ®^*^*!]**)* did nrt exW for hun- 
which he hetoagtr" dred* of year* later. How, then.

Comrrvent. It seemi that my i
friend it saying that people a re ' in denom
JiMtified in abiding in error. But *!? ^
there is no rcasdo to think that justiflcation for

■Untied in error, and we doing so \Ahen one tries to findPhilip oapt 
art tow that ApoUoa changed 
whaa Ms arror was pedntod out 
Aad naithrr of these man were 
BMoibart af a denominatton. Dt-

it. a* my friend did. he just 
cannot.

^ tt P'»trti*r. Oiurra at
ciiritt. net wtti Nithwar 9a  wb*r#
rta  art a ia tr t  a tk ca a .

AMAZING NEW

A U D IT R O N

KFNE 95.3Your Own Priveto
FM "Lino" To ^ ^  me

Tho International FM Starao Station 
A pro-tunod High Fidolity FM radio that brings you 
tho fino music, tho unusual and oxciting continental 
programming of KFNE.
Becaate Aadilrea it pre- 
toaed eight aad day to KFNF, 
aaly, yaa hear all the artginat 
heaal.r af KFNK't famaat, 
mellaw maslr, )a*l at If raa 
were right la the stadia; all 
the sparkle aad rlvacily of 
valret josi at they arigtaale 
at KFNE. Provldet beaatifal, 
rrytlal-elear harkgroaad ma- 
tlr (or yaar bame ar yaor 
afftee, IS haort a day, aad 
H't immaae la iaterfereaee.

TOP Q l A i.rn ’ 
FEATl RE.S: 
I'al-Chaaael FM re
ceiver — 5 lahet 
with reclWIer — 4"x 
4" speaker — teasl- 
tivllv S.e V far 34 
DR qaletlag — aot- 
pat 2 Wall* — F ( C 
aad IT  appravalt — 
matlmam drift 34 
KC — t t a a d a r d  
Ameiiraa tabes aad 
parti — h«llt-la FM 
aaleaaa.

Eety To Order 30-Dey Money-Back Guarentoo
Akipped by Aadilraa directly to yae far aaly III. Pay aa paat- 
age, Eaclaae check ar maaey arder made aal to AUDITRON. 
Read to KFNE. Bax 1288, Big Apriag, Texas.

Nama

State

— , 1 aAk îi >

C 1901 YCiagwoBCft ew A»t*

Is the small car going out of the picture?
They're growing the new cor$ much bigger fhii 

seoson.
And to think that only a year or two ogo, it 

was just the other way around.
For 0 while there, you could buy o car thot 

you could octuolly park on the first try. And thot 
didn't need power this and power thot to get 
around the block.

W e're going to miss them. And we think o lot 
» of other people will, too.

Becouse we think there ore people who still

want to put 0 sensible omount of money into o 
sensible omount of car.

So prepare yourself: the 1963 Volkswogen Is 
Still exactly the some sire .

And it looks exactly the some.
W e still hove parts to fit any VW  over mode.
And the people who bought 1962 Volkswogens 

don t fee! os though fhoy'ro driving last year's 
model.

Moybe most smoll cori ore going out of the 
picture. But there's one small exception.

WESTERN CAR COMPANY
2114 W«(t.3rii •  AMhtnt 4-4627
ONLY Authorised Volkewegen Deeler in iig  Sprina
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Rockefeller's 
In Nomination 
Bid Trouble
WASHINGTON (A P )-G ov . Nel- 

aon A. Rockefeller appears to be 
encountering the customary dif
ficulties of politicians who seek 
a presidential nomination but don't 
aay so openly.

Modern practicalities demand 
that any man who runs for a 
nomination get started early. But 
protocol dictates that he mustn't 
appear so over-eager for the prize 
that he lets the public in on the 
secret a year or more before it 
becomes available.

These circumstances have put 
the New York governor in the posi
tion of acting like a campaigner 
while saying it is too early for 
the party to be thinking about its 
nominee.

Rockefeller is publicly busying 
himsflf at this point selling party 
unity. This is a commodity that 
doesn't appear to be in oversupply, 
80 far as it concerns GOP con
servatives and the governor's 
nomination ambitions.

FOUND GOP

In pursuit of this endeavor, 
Rockefeller happened to find a 
convenient gap in his schedule of 
stale duties which permitted him 
to drop in on a weekend Repub
lican rally in Milwaukee.

Wisconsin presents one of the 
problems which plague a non
candidate. At least three factions 
of Republicans would like to climb 
Into the local driver’s seat of thi 
Rockefeller bandwagon once it 
gels going.

There is every evidence the gov
ernor might be willing to sacri
fice a little of this kind of en
thusiasm for a little more unity.

Wisconsin is the scene of presi
dential primaries that have been 
crucial in the past and may be 
in the future. Illinois, which also 
has a primary, already has had 
a Rockefeller visit 

In this wooing of what might be 
described as the heartland of Re
publican conservatism. Rockefel
ler is not overlooking Kansas and 
Nebraska He will be in the stales 
to make speeches April 5 and fi 

Meanwhile the New York gov
ernor has been doing what he ran 
to contribute to party unity with 
statements that most Republicans 
find palatable

I.A.SHKn KENNEDY |

He teed off in a New York ; 
statement Saturday on Kennedy's 
economic program he called for 
a cut in maximum corporation in
come tax rale to 47 per cent and 
an across-the-board $7 5 billion 
8la.sh in individual rates He ad
vocated abandonment of revenue 
law changes the President has 
proposed

Rockefeller proposed holding 
federal spending at the level of 
the current fiscal year as the first 
step toward a balanced cash hudgi 
el in 1965 After that, he said the 
national debt should be reduced 

No Republican seemed likely to 
quarrel with such a program 

Most of them supported previous 
statements in which he attacked 
Kennedy's proposals on civil rights 
as too little and loo late, de
nounced what he termed the dis
array in r  S relations with its al
lies and criticised the President s 
news policies

No (a<iion of the party would 
have cause to quarrel, either, 
with Rockefeller's appeal on Sat 
urday night's Milwaukee speech 
for party unity

Rockefeller continued his attack 
on Kennedy's economic policies, 
calling them a failure, and bear- 
hugged the conservatives in his 
party by referring to them as 
those "who would save the best 
of Ibe past "

Nixon Termed 
A Big Talker

WASHINGTON <APi -  Sen 
Stephen M Young. DOhio says 
Richard M Nixon now "is talking 
big and wants to be a war hawk " 
bvit when Fidel Castro seized 
American properties in Cuba in 
1960 "We did not hear a peep out 
of the then vice president or the 
president "

Thus in a recent fvenale speech 
Young peppered away at Nixon s 
criticism on a television .show of 
President Kennedy's Cuban pol
icy

In Arts Dispute In Russia
Leo Nard Ilyichev, left, the Cornmnnlst Party’s chief official 
propagandist, delivered a speech to artists and writers In Moscow, 
making n new necusatlon—Stalinism—against abstractionists in 
the Soviet Union. Ilya Ehrenburg, right, whose memoirs are a best 
seller, was his chief target. In effect Ilyichev told Soviet artists 
and writers to toe the Communist line and forget about the inful- 
and writers to toe the Communist line and forget about the influ-

C O U N T ER P A R T

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription t o . . .

LEONARD'S
PH ARM ACY

AM 4-4344
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(Continued From Page One)

der this program, an American 
manufacturer ships his commodi
ties to a foreign land The United 
States paya him ut dollars. The 
foreign land sets up an account 
with an equivalent or counterpart 
amount in foreign currency Nine
ty per cent of this account reverts 
to the foreign land for its use. The 
remaining 10 per cent becomes 
U S -owned fundi.

3 Repayment of loans. The law 
provides that some foreign na
tions may repay their loans in for
eign currencies.

President Kennedy, in his budg
et message to Congress, estimat
ed that during the present fiscal 
vear ending July 1 the United 
States owned 33.875.000 000 worth 
of this foreign currency 

Of this total the law set aside 
32.542.000 000 worth for use by for
eign countries that the United 
Stales wants to help.

WHAT'* LEFT
That left 31.332.000.000 for the 

I'nited States to use. maintaining 
embassies, paying foreign em
ployes. printing books, building 
military housing, conducting re
search in the foreign lands 

The bulk of this money is in 
eight countries Burma. India. In
donesia. Israel. Pakistan. Poland. 
Yugoslavia and Egypt There the 
supply of the foreign currency 
overwhelms the needs and desires 
of the U S embassies 

In India, for example, the Unit
ed States will have a supply of 
3362 millior worth of rupees in 
1964 Officials estimate the em
bassy in New Delhi will use about 
324 million worth that year That 
will leave a supply of 3338 million 
worth, enough for 14 more years 
As foreign aid increa.ses. the sup
ply will gmw higgiT 

Here is where the paradox about 
congressmen comes in 

With their U S government-fi
nanced junkets, they spend 3.S00.- 
(100 worth of counterpart funds 
and other U S-ownH curren
cies a year. But they seldom visit 
the countries that have a huge 
supply of these currencies Harvey 
said that congressmen have used 
only 322 noo worth of Indian ru
pees in 5 'i years

NEEDS MORE
But in France the U S Embassy 

needs more foreign currencies 
than it owns In 1%4. the em
bassy in Paris will have a supply 
of 312 million worth of counter
part and other funds, but it will 
need 3168 million worth of francs 
for all its activities As a result, 
whenever a congressman uses 
these funds in h'r.mce. the United 
States will have to buy francs with 
dollars to make up the loss.

The use of counterpart and other 
foreign funds by congressmen 
does not come under the scrutiny 
of the General Accounting Office 
which has the power to look into 
every financial comer of govern
ment except in Congress,

But the GAO has become con
cerned about the use—or the lack 
of use — of counterpart funds by 
other departments of government, 
especially when the United States 
wants to halt its flow of US. 
dollars and gold overseas 

For example, the GAO believes 
the Agency for International De
velopment overstates the case 
when it talks of causing inflation 
by using counterpart funds over-

INFLATION
"O f course, there would be In

flation if all the money was use^ 
at once.”  said George H Staples, 
associate director of GAO’s civil 
accounting and auditing division, 
"but there is a middle ground, 
and we think better use can be 
made of the money”

In a recent report submitted to 
Congress by Comptroller General 
Joseph Campbell, the GAO cited 
-threS wayi in which it felt the 
United States could make better 
use of counterpart funds and oth
er U S.-owned foreif^ currencies.

First, the G AO j^ id  the United 
States should use more of the for
eign currencies when they are in 
heavy supply and it cited a case 
like P o la^  to show this is not 
being done The GAO said the 
United States could pay Social 
Security benefits in zlotys rather 
than dollars to Polish citizens who 
once worked in the United States.

The State Department sayi a 
foreign exebange proMam compli

cates this. Under Polish law. the 
U.S. Embassy would have to pay 
zlotys at a rate of 24 to a dollar 
while a Polish citizen can take 
the dollar and cash it in for 72 
zlotys at Polish government 
offices. The department says re
cipients of Social Security bene
fits would be penalized if the Unit
ed States paid them in zlotys in
stead of dollars

j  OTHER EXAMPLES
I The GAO cites other examples.
I Armv post exchanges in Germany 
I bought 31.670.000 worth of supplies 
I from Yugoslavia and India in j I960 and. at the insistence of the 
! two countries, paid for them in 
I dollars instead of dinars and ru
pees. the United Stales rented 

I space at the Poznan International 
Fair in Poland and paid its rent 

I in dollars instead of zlotys 
Second, the United States, ac

cording to the GAO. sometimes 
buys foreign currencies when it 
owns counterpart funds that have 
been set aside for future projects.

In France. Germany. Italy and 
Britain, the GAO said, the United 
States could have kept down its 
purcha.ses of foreign currencies 
by 3150 million in I960 if it had 
dipped into these other idle coun
terpart funds on the promise of 
putting it back when they were 
needed |

Finally, the GAO said that the i 
I'nited Stales loses money by de 
positing much of its foreign cur- I 
renciei in hanks that pay little 
or no interest i

LOW INTEREST
At the end of 1959. the GAO 

said, the United States owned 
346 6 million worth of lira, nvost 
of it deposited in the low-interest 
paying Bank of Italy The GAO 
said the United States could have 
earned 3475 ooo a year if the funds 
had been deposited in a commer
cial hank I 'S  Embassy officials 
say they deposited the money in 
the Bank of Italy to support the 
Italian government's anti-inflation 
policy, but the G.AO said Italy 
now has the third largest supply 
of gold and foreign reserves in 
the world and can afford to help 
the United States hold down its 
flow of gold overseas

AF Faces Loss 
Of bynaSoar 
Space Program

BXMTors n o n  — at um psm
zssr, lh« Air fa re * ' Im i  two ol lu 
pot projoet*. Uw MTS rocoaoste- 
•sneo itrlko piano sod Um  SkyboU 
mladlo. Notr s third air Foreo pro- 
sram. tbo Dyna-aoar mssnod rpaeo 
illdor. may bo scrappod.

By FRED 8. HOFFMAN 
a P  MUttarr Alfatra Wfitar

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Air 
Force faces possible loss or se
vere cutback of another of its 
cherished projects—the manned 
space glider called Dyna-Soar.

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara reportedly has strong 
doubts the space glider program 
is worth the additional $500 mil
lion it would take to complete it.

McNamara and his scientists 
apparently believe the Dyna-Soar 
would duplicate work to be done 
by the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration's two-man 
Gemini orbital flights. Gemini, in 
which the Air Force has a minor 
share, is closer to flight than is 
Dyna-Soar.

REVIEW ORDERED 
The defense secretary has set

in .motion a review of the Dyna- 
Soar project and has told the Air 
Force, in effect, to try to justify 
moving ahead with it.

The Air Force—which contends 
there is no comparison between 
the two projects—is mustering 
data and arguments to present to 
the tough-minded Pentagon chief.

Its mood was underscored by 
Lt Gen James Ferguson, the Air 
Force's deputy chief of staff for 
re.search and development, who 
said "we think it is a most critical 
part of the national space pro
gram."

Death or major curtailment of 
the manned space glider would 
hand the Air Force its third seri
ous defeat within the past year. 
The others came on .McNamara's 
refusal to permit full development 
of the 2.000-mph RS70 reconnais
sance-strike plane and junking of 
the bomber-launched Skybolt mis
sile

The Air Force has significant 
congressional hacking for its Dy- 
na Soar, now officially called the 
X20 and for its to-far frustrated 
ambitions for a hig-scale military 
space program

WON'T BUDGE
But if McNamara should decide 

against the Dyna-Soar. it is un
likely congressional outcries will 
budge him.

The Dyna-Soar. whose name 
comes from the term "dynamic 
soaring." is a winged craR whose 
pilot would control his return 
from orbit, then maneuver through 
the atmosphere to land at an air
port. much like a conventional 
aircraft

The Air Force regards this ex
perimental program as an impor
tant stride toward such military 
hardware as a spaceplane that 
could take off from the kind of 
runway now used by B.52 bombers, 
fly into orbit and then return 
when and where the pilot pleased 

Studies on rocket boosted space 
glider systems began nine years 
ago and about 3300 million has 
b»*en spent on the Dyna-Soar so 
far The new budget includes an
other 3125 million for the project 

Under the current schedule, the 
first unmanned Dyna-Soar would 
be fired into orbit by a two-million- 
pound thrust Titan III rocket late 
in 1965 Manned flight in the glider 
is expected sometime in 1966. 

MEN IN' ORBIT
The Gemini project — follow-on 

to Project Mercury—contemplates 
sending two men into orbit for ex
tended perHids, eventually per
haps two weeks at a time 

The first unmanned flights of 
Gemini capsules are likely early 
next year

The .Air Force contends that 
while Gemini and Dyna-Soar com
plement each other, their objec
tives are entirely different
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Beltone Hearing Service Center
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FREE HEARING TEST  
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Distributor

YOU KNOW 
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Congress Buckles Down 
To Hard Work This Week
WASHI.NGTON (A P l-A fte r  two 

months of dilly-dallying, the 88th 
Congre.ss buckles down this week 
to some serious floor action, start
ing today with consideration of the 
draft extension bill in the House.

Bills scheduled for votes in both 
the House and the Senate will give 
critics of President Kennedy's 
budget an opportunity to test their 
strength ând start toward their 
goal of a cut of from 310 billion 
to 315 billion in appropriations.

The Senate legislative menu is 
relatively thin It serves up a vole 
Tuesday on an administration bill 
to coordinate federal and state 
outdoor recreation facilities 

Republicans have decided to use 
the bill for an initial scrap in their 
budgrt cutting drive The measure 
carries no actual appropriations 
but would authorize a program 
that would require some money 
later Such new programs. Repub
licans claim, must be nipped in 
the bud before they start draining 
off federal revenues 

A bigger and tougher budget 
fight it due on the House floor I 
Tuesday wTien that body considers 
a record 315 8 billion military au
thorization bill which will require 
some implementing fundi later 

Anticipiding a Republican at
tempt to cut the military bill.

House leaders have served notice 
that there will he a roll-call vote 
on the measure

" I f  they want to take a chance 
with national security, let them 
stand up and he counted," a 
Democratic leader commented 
privately.

The House Armed Services Com
mittee has boosted the nulitary 
bill by about 3497 million over the 
amount requested.

The biggest share of the in
crease, 3363 7 million, is to step 
up tha controversial RS70 recon
naissance strike plane program.

The draft bill up for House ac
tion today would keep the draft 
in effeti until July I. 1967,

T

Plane Crash 
Fatal To Two

S'

FREDERICKSBURG (API— A 
light plane craahed and bused 
after striking a power line wbOe 
attempting an emergency landing 
Sunday killing two Fredericks
burg businessmen. ),

The accident occurred during 
rainy, foggy weather just north 
of here.

The victims were W. E. Fricke, 
34. and Alvin Meuth. 34, both 
burned beyond recognition.

Fricke headed the W. E. Fricke 
Trucking Co. and the Quality Pea
nut Co. Meuth was president of 
the Southwest Agricultural Com
modity CoH>p and an officer in 
Fricke’s peanut firm.

The men were en route from 
Lake Travis to Fredericksburg in 
a Beechcraft Bonanza. Their fam
ilies had preceded them ^  car.

Collision Kills 
Five Persons

By Tka AMMlaUS Pr*M

Five persons were killed Friday 
night in a collision of a small 
foreign car and another auto near 
Amarillo.

Killed were Mrs. Bryce Mar
shall, 32, of Ceevee: Calvin Mar
shall. 10: Barbara Marshal, 8; 
and Ray Edward J.arkson. 31. and 
William J. Harris. 39, of Amarillo.

Baptist Meeting 
Begins Tonight
FORT WORTH (AP )-B aptlit 

leaders take a close look at such 
things as gambling, obscene liter
ature. censorship, alcoholism a n d  
crime during a two-day workshop 
beginning tonight.

Christianity's relationship to 
these problems will be the key 
item on the agenda of the annual 
Texas B a p t i s t  Christian Lifa 
workshop.

One official said the group may 
discuia the recent controversy in 
the Drama Department at Baylor 
University.
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BURIAL PDLICY

AVAILABLE TD THE HERALD READERS UNDER AGE 80 AND NDW IN GDDD HEALTH

Time Life Insurance Company it making a special 
introductory offer of a $1,000 Burial Insurance 
Policy, with Graded Death Benefits, FREE for 30 
days, to readers of this publication in good health 
snd under age 80. This it a brand new policy that 
provides many new and necessary benefits. It in
sures your Beneficiary as well as Yourself . . .  it 
INCREASES in valuel

We make this special FREE offer so you can sag 
for yourself, WITHOUT A PENNY COST, the mar
velous protection it affords. This policy is issued 
so that you will not have to burden your loved ones 
with funeral costs and other debts snd expenses. 
Fill out snd mail the coupon below TODAY . . . 
TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE.

SEND NO MONEY -  SOLD BY MAIL ONLY 
NO AGENT W ILL CALL

Upon receipt and approval, wa will immediataly 
sand you your new low cost 51,000 Policy. There 
will be NO CHARGE for the first month. You will 
be protected FREEI The low rate for additional 
months will be shown on the policy. There is no

obligation of any kind en your part to continue, 
unless you want to. This is a real bargain. You wilt 
agree when you see it for yourself. You will be the 
judge. No agent will call. It is available to you NOW 
if you act immediataly. Mail the coupon RIGHT 
NOWI

Time L i f e  Insurance 
Company is an estab
lished Old Line Legal 
Raserve Company. Its 
co-feund#r a n d  first 
President was the late 
Gen. Jonathan AA. Wain- 
wright, hero of Betaan 
and Cerregidor in World 
War II.

CUT OFF HERE ond MAIL TODAY
Mail to TIME UFE l.N’SURANCE CO., Dept. 527K11, Gen. Wainwright StaUon, 
San Antonio 8, Texas.
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Beneficiary’s Name .................................................................................................
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Sign Here X ........................................ .................................................. .............
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Peace Corps Veterans
Due Back In Summer
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP> -T h e  

fin t  trickk of Peace Corpe votun- 
teen  returning home from om-* 
loM  will begin early this aom- 
xner.

In a few years this trickle will 
grow to a flood and the Peace 
Corps will contribute to the final 
phase of its mission: providing 
leadership in a complex world.

A year ago when the Peace 
Corps was a fast-growing infant, 
one of its founders commented: 
"Just wait until we have some 
10,000 to 15,000 Peace Corpe vet
erans back in the United States. 
They will help pronde enlight
ened leadership in this counti^.”

Some 400 volunteers will return 
this summer—700 by the end of 
the year—after a two-year term 
of ser\'ice to people in the devel
oping nations of the worid.

A survey of the first group 
shows that almost two-thirds 
them plan to go back to school 
and an equal number intends 
eventually to enter some sort of 
public .service, either with the 
Peace Corps, other government 
agen>.ies or international organi
sations.

"The Peace Corps has changed 
their perspective,”  said one staff 
member. *Tt has been a very 
deep experience for many. They 
realise they need to go to gradu
ate school to get what they need "

For those wanting to go back 
to school there are opportunities

In abundance. Soma SO colleges 
and universities already have set 
up special fellowships for Peace 
Corps veterans.

Qualified e x • volunteers c a n  
stu ^  everything from clinical 
psy(^ logy to public administra
tion and international affairs at 
such places as Yale, Columbia, 
Notre Dame, University of Chi
cago, the George P ea b (^  Teach
ers College in Nashville, Tenn., 
and the American Institute of 
Foreign Trade.

The majority of volunteers 
overseas are teachers and about 
14 per cent of those returning this 
summer say they plan to continue 
teaching.

Public schools in California. 
Michigan and Chicago, plus such 
private Institutions as Phillips Ex
eter Academy in New Hampshire 
and the St. Louis Country Day 
School are clamoring for return
ing volunteers.

Job opportunities are beckoning 
in nrany areas of foreign trade, 
engineering overseas, social work, 
journalism, race relations, even 
banking with a firm that wants 
volunteers f o r  its overseas 
branches.

Peace Corps Director Sargent 
Shriver plans to hire about 100 vet
erans for the Peace Corps staff 
in the next year or two. The Pub- 
Uc Health Service, the Foreign 
Service of the State Department, 
the U.S. Information Agency and

the Bureau of Indian Affairs also 
have invited Peace Corps veterans 
to apply:

ITie Peace Corps is studying 
the possibility' of allowing some 
volunteers to extend their service 
for up to a year, where the host 
nation desires it and the volun
teer wants to stay.

Who Runs Russia?
Some Say Mrs. K.

mm

School Money 
Problems On 
Tuesday Agenda

M on^ problems will be fore
most in the minds of trustees for 
the Big Spring Independent School 
District during a regular meeting 
slated for 7:30 pm. Tuesday, 

Trustees will get a look at the 
1963-64 athletic budget. The tinse 
is rapidly approaching w h e n  
equipment and other articles for 
u.«e during next year must be or
dered to insure arrival by the 
time they are needed

*

By EDDY GILMORE 
MOSCOW (A P )-W h o  runa Rua- 

aia?
U it NiklU Khniahcbev? 
la it a collective, as Khrushchev 

insists?

that Mrs. Nina Khmibchev, the 
cultured and intelligent wife of 
the premier, has weighty influ
ence with her husband.

$1,1

u

In more than a naonth of rais
ing this question here. I've heard 
foreign diplomats — some with 
liMig experience in Soviet affairs 
—heatedly argue the issue.

Some are sure it's a one-man 
show.

Others say the decisions are 
reached by a committee, made 
up of Khntshchev and men in the 
Kremlin close to him.

Others agree that a collective 
of a sort most definitely exists, 
but that in an emergency, Khnuh- 
chev can and does call the shots. 

LOTS OF INFLUENCE 
On one thing many agree —

‘T  have poaitive evidence.”  said 
Ambassador X. “ that her opin
ion on several occaskxu has over
night changed th^ mind of her 
husband. Mind you. I’m not say
ing this applies to big policy.”

One of the quideest ways of get
ting yourself persona non grata 
in Rnssia is to say or write any
thing that suggests the Kremlin 
is s one-man show, or to write or 
say anything that can be inter
preted as being personally dis
paraging to the Soviet leader.

Local Projects 
On Agenda Of

In an ancient patriarchy such 
as Russia, to imply that a woman 
might have important influence on 
the decisions of her husband, 
might be interpreted as Impolite, 
or even outrageous.

OUT OF H18 WAY 
In 1963, now 10 years after the 

death of Joseph Stalin, Khrush
chev studiously goes out of his 
way—at least in Russia—to avoid 
giving the impression that he's 
the big boss.

State Board

Soil-Soaking Rain Would 
Be Welcome In All Texas

They will also be asked to 
I amend the 1962-63 budget to pro
vide for short-term loans to pay 
for building going on at Marcy 
Elementary School and on th e  
Kentwood site About $100,000 
will probably be needed to cover 
the expenses Total cost of t h e 
work, including architortural fees, 
is about $146 900

Take the case of the 20th anni
versary of the Red Army victory 
at Stalingrad, now called Volgo
grad. Khrushchev, 68, played an 
important role in the victory.

>’*■ ,.r f l
Long Dribble

COLLEGE STATION »AP ) -  
John Hutchison, director of the 
T e x a s  Agricultural Extension 
Service, says a ioil-soaking ram 
would be welcomed in just about 
every section of Texas

Livestock feeding still is heavy 
with gram grazing very limited 
and pastures below average due 
to drmght and cool weather

Moisture is short in far South 
Texas where cotton and grain 
sorghum planting are on. Vege-

Mrs. Barbee 
Dies Today
Funeral rites for Mrs. Emily 

Ruby Barbee 56. are pending at 
Nslley-Pickle Funeral Home

Mrs B .srbee. a resident of How
ard County for 34 years, died at 
12 47 a m Monday in a local hos
pital after an illness of one year 
S.he hsed on Rl. 1, Big Sprmg

She was bom Jan 1. 1907 in 
Bluffdale. Texas She and her hua- 
b-md. Kston Barbee, were mar
ried Feb 26 1 949 Mrs Barbee
was a member of the Park 
Methodist Church

Sursivors include her hufb.\nd; 
one son. Elton Wallace. B i « 
Spring, one daughter. Mrs Mane 
Tiller. Lincoln. Neb . four broth
ers. Paul Fallui and Jay Faihn. 
Fort Worth, P J Tallin and Rov 
Fallin. Bluffdale; two aisters, Mrs 
Pearl McCleskey. Tloyd. N M and 
Mrs Opal Barbee Browofieki 
There art four grandchildren.

To Get Award
Howard Johnson of Shasta Ford 

Sales Inc . in Big Spring, will be 
presented Ford Motor Company's 
Sales Awa,"d at a banquet at the 
Statler Hilton Hotel in Dallas Fri
day J W Mendel. Dallas, dis
trict sales manager, said t h a t  
Sales Awards are presented for 
excellent retail sales per
formance Walter Allen .Ir., also 
of Shasta Ford Sales Inc., has 
qualifled for 3on-3<»i Guh mem 
bership The club recognizes oof- 
atanding performance.

I tables are being harveated, and 
' other vegetables arc being plant
ed

Milder temperatures have start- 
eel growth, and oats are providing 

{ grazing and ranges are greening 
I in South Central Texas Hay is 
still being fed but is in short sup
ply Com and sorghums are being 

: p'anted Fl.'ix is making gcx>d 
! growth Moisture has improved 
I In the upper Gulf Coast and 
I Southeast Texas areas, peach and 
I plum trees are blooming, pecans 
i are b u d d i n g  and w atermelon 
farmers are ready to plant Oats 
are providing g c ^  grazing but 
cattle are still getting heavy feed
ing

Moisture is adequate in Fast 
Texas but pastures are below av
erage and the high winds dried 
moisture Cattle are in poor con
dition and feeding continues

Moisture is spotted in Northeast 
Texas, ranging from short to ade
quate Oats are making a slow re
covery and ranges are bare

.Moisture is short in North Cen
tral Texaa, This is retarding 
grain growth.

Moisture is short in most Cen
tral Texas counties Oats are 
making little progress but furnish
ing little or no grazing.

Grains and winter weeds are 
showing some response to rain 
and milder temperatures but are 
provKliDg no grazing in the West 
Central Texas area Sheep shear
ing has started in the Kerrv'ille 
section Fruit trees are blooming 
in some cuunties

.Moisture is short in far West 
Texas where all except irrigated 
crops are in poor condition. Early 
lambing has been completed Goat 
shearing is on

All the Rolling Plains area Deeds 
moisture. Oat fields are being 
plowed in .some counties where 

; cold killed the plants 
j Freezing ram and anow over the 
I South Plains provided scant mois
ture Cold damage is showing on 
wheat and all small grains need 
moisture

Scattered snow failed to Im 
I prove the overall moisture situa- 
. tion in the Panhandle. The cold 
I  and drought allowed wheat to 
. make very little growth Some 
j winter kill in wheat has been 
I noted

Tha tax rate for 1963^ will be 
studied also. An increase may 
be necessary to handle the extra 
building, all of which must be fi
nanced from current funds. Prob-

Delbert Foster takes a few flaal dribblet wltb a basketball la fraat 
a( Gregory Gymaaslain In .Aastin. Foster, valedletoriaa la tbo 
sealor clast at .Sprtag Braaeb, and IS fellow stadents took taras 
dribbllag a basketball from Hoot loo I# Aastla. Tbe stadeata begat 
at 5:30 a.ia. Wedaeaday aad arrived at Ibeir destlaatioa abortly 
after noon Friday. They dribbled only dnring dayligbl boars, stop- 
piag (or ovemighi resta at two points along the way.

i lems anticipated at the Senior 
i High School because of increased
enrollment will be presentesi

Other bu.siness includes approv
ing selections made by the text
book committee, employment and 
resigrration of personnel and regu
lar miscellaneous reports

Child Custody

Meaning Sought 
In Boy's Suicide

On Jury Docket
MISSION', Kan (AP> — When 

David Hopper, 16. came home 
from school he had a question' 

'What are we having for supper*

about David and their other chil
dren, Joe. 14, and Jill. 13.

A child custody suit—an action 
not listed on the official docket 
releass-d (or this week s trials in 
district cour^—was under way be
fore a jtiry this afternoon

Judge Ralph Caton, IlSth Dis
trict Court, at the tmindmg of 
the docket Monday morning, set 
the case, styled in re Joe Neal 
Jennings, as first for trial.

Other cases announced ready, 
in the order they are to be 
called for trial

George W Theohold vs Curtis 
K C.vnter. tre>pass to try title; 
Bill Williams et al vs T E Mer
cer Co . el al. damages Perry 
Duncan et al vs Pete Harmon- 
son et al. damages. Lonzo B 
Brown vs Texas Employers In-' 
sur.mce Co . compensation \nne 
Brown Wolf vs. Gladys Rut.hann 
Be.it>. damages.

Cases announced settled
Dula I.ev Graham Howard 

County Hospital Foundation; 
dam.igrs K W Roberts vs J P 
Gordon, damages. Samuel Car- 
r.er vs National A'lto A Casualty 
Co . compensation; Kerry Coch
ran et .al vs IVWitt I).i\is, lam- 
ages. I>ois Joe Johnson vs Texas 
Km.plovors Insurance C - , com
pensation

^ its  passed for the term An
drew Flkins vs R \ De.in dam- 

i ages Truman Jones Motor Co 
vs Melvin Fldward Walker, d.im- 
aces .Iimmie Lawrence Smith 
vs Travelers. Insurance Co, 
damages: Zack Mauldin vs Delta 
Fleetric Co., d.imaccs

"Well, honey. 1 haven't thought 
much about it." said Marg.irct 
Hopper "How wxnild you like 
sausage and w affles '"

"Fine, mom," David replied. 
"Out of the room he went." said 

Mrs Hopper "That was the last 
time 1 saw him."

That was the Last time anyone 
saw David alive He went to the 
storm shelter behind his comfori- 
able home in this Kansas City 
suburb last Thursday There he 
got his father s 22 p.atoI and shot 
himself m the head 

Near Dav idY body police found 
a note

It said "This has been bother
ing me for some time and 1 have 
been pLinnlng it for two weeks 
I don't know why it has bothered 
me .and I don't understand it my
self

What had been bothering David' 
That s the question whioh 

. haunts h;s parent*. Allen and 
' Margaret Hopper 
I In Ahe hope that their experi
ence wiM provide guidance tor 
other parents. Mr .and Mrs. Hoi>- 
per talked to a Kans.is City Star 
reporter about their family life.

"David was different, maybe." 
said Ho{>per "He was sensitive 
Me hurt quickly and was touched 
deeply He was concerned for the 
feelings of others ”

David was an average student 
He was a member of the high 
school swimmuvg team

He had a part-time k>b in a hard
ware store. His paycheck went to 

' his parents and th^  paid him an 
allowance

I He had no serious problems, so 
far as h's parents know, although 
he was being punished for slaying 
too long at a party 

"I'm  a strict disciplinarian." 
said Hopper, 38. a designer for a 

' pipeline company
Hopper added that he still be 

lieves in diKipline.

Projects slated for the Big 
Spring State Hospital were to 
come up for discussion today at 
a meeting of the Board for Texas 
State Hospitals and Special Schools 
in Austin.

The properties and maintenance 
committee was to consider State 
Highway Department estimates 
for road repairs and the new con
struction committee was to be 
asked to approve the work. This 
project will include putting curbs 
and gutters on all mam streets 
on the hospital campus, surfac
ing dnveways behind the build
ings for easier access during rainy 
weather and re-surfacing streets 
which wore damaged during the 
past winter.

The hospital here was also ask
ing permission to dismantle an 
old barracks building south of the 
main campus.

"We are usmg it for storage, 
but It IS really worthless," Dr. 
Preston E Harrison, said. "Our 
workmen will do the work "

Architectural and engineering 
commissions were to be studied 
for renovating four kitchens at the 
local hospital The work will in- 
cludo Installing modern equip
ment and renovation to accommo
date the equipment Kitchens to be 
modernized are the Ward 8 unit, 
the central kitchen the kitchen 
serving Wards 5 and 6 and the 
unit in the medical and surgical 
building

At a war correspondent, I saw 
him on two o c c a s i o n s  in or 
around Stalingrad, and he made 
a big speech in (be heart of the 
city after the German surrender

Yet. strangely he stayed away 
from the anniversary celebration 

During the celebrations 1 was 
invited into the hotel room of a 
Soviet marshal I asked the mar
shal—who for the most obvious 
reasons shall be anonymoua—why 
Khrushchev had stay^ away

ing as the changes that have tak
en place since Stnlln’t  death. He’s 
one of tbe world’s most astute 
politicians. He possesses a maa- 
sive amount of energy. He’s con
fident. but not quite as cocky as 
he usied to be.

In a rough and tumble debate, 
he’s hard to beat.

But he Is extremely sensitive 
on the subject of the personality 
cult, which translated from Com
munist gobblydegook means big- 
shotism To the last congress of 
tbe party he said;

"While firmly opposing the re
volting practices of the cult of 
the Individual, Marxists-Lenists

".Not only that," replied the 
marshal, “ he didn't even send s 
telegram of congratulations to 
us."

NO GLORY GRABBER 
I inquired the reason for this 

reticence

have always recognized the au
thority of leaders—and will con
tinue to do so. But it would bo 
wrong to single out any leader, 
to set him apart in any wa^ from 
the leading collective, to indulge 
in praising him excessively."

HAS RESPECT
He may have his detriictors and 

even quiet critics in the party, 
but among the dozens of Russians 
I talked to privately he >sd ad
miration, respect and affection.

As he nears 70, he's mellowing, 
even reported to be amused at 
some political jokes.

Even so, it seems doubtful he 
would find this one—a current hit 
in .Moscow—very funny

It concerns Khrushchev’s first 
deputy, Anastas .Mikoyan, the 
tough and wily Armenian who, 
through thick and thin of party 
and government strife, manages 
to remain high in party and gov
ernment councils. 'The story goes:

Twenty years from now. when 
Tsar Nicholas HI is on the throne, 
he receives a telegram from 
Khrushchev, by then a political 
exile in the United States. Khrush
chev ssk.v permission to return to 
Russia in his old age The Tsar 
ivpliei:

"Well. I'm for it. but I'd like 
the opinion of my minister of for
eign affairs Please ask Mr Mi
koyan to come in and talk to mo 
about it "

"He does not want to do any
thing that would make anyone 
think he I trying to grab tbe glory 
for himself." said the marshal

MARKETS
Then he added;

Gay Hill P-TA 
To Meet Tuesday

To Hove Surgery

Grounds Set 
For Stock Show

Mrs Edith Owens hat been at 
home (or a few days from the 
Scott A White Clinic at Tempie. 
hut h.as just returned for further 
treatment She is due to have 
tpinal surgery this week 

Mrs Owens is in room 115 at 
the Clinic.

The G.ay Mill P T A  meeting will 
be he'd Tuesday at 7 30 p m , pre
ceded by a meeting of the execu
tive committee

Topic for the month Ls "good 
citizenshifv—consideration and re- 

‘ sped (or the dignity and worth 
of the individual." arid .lack Buch
anan will be in charge T h e  

, third gr.ide pupils of Mrs A J 
' Beckmeyer will have ? part on 
the program Mrs George Arch
er County Teachers .Association 

, president, will spe.ik briefly on i 
I legislative proposaLs Mrs Wilson 
Harrison, president, will preside .

"But not ctMning here and not 1 
even sending a telegram, well, I , 
think that’s overdoing It”  j

In the mild and timid—but in 
Communiat Russia nevertheless; 
amazing—controversy over mod- i 
ern art and writing. Khrushchev; 
h.as been playing a fairly moder
ating role A Soviet writer told 
me ^

"There have been sevTral cases 
where Soviet authors have been I 
unable to get their hooks pub-1 
Iished When all else failed, they | 
managed to get through to To- 
varich Khrishchev 

I a.skrd if Mrs Khrushchev 
could have had anything to do 
with the decision to publish 

"She may have." be replied. 
"But one thing’s certain. " said 

the writer, "the new creative 
forces that have been let loos* 
over here—they re going to be 
hard to stop 1 don't think an>x>ne 
can stop them "

AMAZING MAN
Khrushchev himself is as amaz-
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Women Demos 
To Organize

Dallas Man Slain After 
Long, Violent Argument

O IL REPORT

Workers were busy today get
ting the Howard (’ ounty Fair
grounds hiiildinc'i re.idy for the 
opening Tuesday of the 26th .An
nual Howard County FF.A and 4 M 
r.iib Fat Stock show
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In Sara-Mag Pool

The initial .ictivities of th e  
show will begin at 8 a m.. when 
all animals to be shown must be 
at the bams ready for weighing 
and checking-in.
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The Sara Mag. North field In 
extreme northea.sf Howard Coun
ty will pick up its second pro
ducer when Brown Drilling Com
pany, Merren and Montgomery 
finals the No 1 .McDonnell in the 
Canyon. Operators are currently 
running potential test.

The project was drilled to 7.520 
feet and a section of the Canyon 
was perforated between 7,519-2.1 
feet It was swahbed dry a n d  
acidized with 500 gallons No 
gauges have been reported since 
cleaning out began.

The well is 467 feet from the 
south and west lines of section 
30-25. HATC survey, one mile 
northwest of Vincent and one lo
cation east of the discovery well.

from 10 f i r 493 feet thercore was 
black shale

■Approximately L50 animals— 
lambs, steers and quarterhorsos— 
will be entered in the three day 
show Judging will be the big 
event Wedr.esd.ay and the closing 
night will he featured by a bar
becue for all buyers and exhibi
tors and the annual auction sale

I The operator is now drilling be- ; 
low 10.7^ feet in shale and lime. ; 
I,oealion is C .NW SW. .section ' 
3 38 Is. TAP survey 
ly gas-cut mud. 'Tool was o[ien 
two hours with on?-inch top choke 
and five - eighths inch tioltom' 
choke. Air surfaced Immediately

Herb Helhig. superintendent of 
the show, said that 21 steers. 125 
lambs and at least six quarter- 
horses will be shown

Operator cored from 10 663- 
fi93 feet, recovering 30 feet. From 
10.663-667 feet the core was dense 
gray to brown lime with a trace 
of odor From 10.667-672 feet it 
was dense gray lime which was 

black shale

He said this year’s show should 
he one of the best in the quarter 
century these events have been 
staged here.

Six Are Seeking 
2 Coahoma Posts

nviX A S  (A P I—A pharmaccu-. 
tical company employe was shot I 

' to death in the bathroom of his; 
: far .North Dallas home early to-' 
day after a night of violent argu- 

. ment with hit wife 
! The bullet - punctured body of 
Billy .loe Stark, 39. was discov 
cred face dowu on his b.ithroom | 
floor shortly after 1:15 am  Po-> 
lice were called by the man's i 

' hear-hvorterical wife '
I Detectives placed the woman,' 
Mrs Johnnie Sue Stark. XI, un-i 
der arrest for investigation of 
murder after she signed a state-. 
ment admiting the fired several' 
bullets into her husband.

The shooting occurred at the 
couple’s three children—Joe. 11; 
Sue, 9; and Kathy, 8—lay sleep
ing The oldest child told officers 
he heard his mother scream and 
later heard five shots fired 

The children were taken to the! 
county juvenile home and later I 
turned over to a relative of Mrs 
Stark from Denton 

Patrolmen F G Woodrow andj 
M T. S.afford reported Stark ap
peared to have been shot four' 
times The revolver contained six 
fired cartridges

In her statement. Mrs. Stark >

said the shooting occurred after 
her husband had abused her and 
threatened her with the revolver 
She said the gun h.ad b e e n  
.shoved info her mouth and held 
agaiast her temple.

When her husband put the re
volver down and went info an
other room used as an office. 
Mrs Stark said in her statement, 
she picked up the gun and fired 
it twice.

She said her husband started 
toward her and "Then. I backed 
into the bathroom, pointed the 
gun at him and fired several 
times My husband fell into the 
bathroom." the statement said

Mrs Stark fold officers her hus-1 
hand began abusing her during 
dinner in front of her brother and I 
his wife. After they departed 
about 9 30 pm. her h u s b a n d j  
abused her and at one point' 
shoved her head against a kitchen ' 
cabinet, she said

Organization of a wom.en's di
vision of the Howard C o u n t y  
Democratic Club is due to be 
pursued at a meeting at 7 30 
pm .March 18 in the Howard 
County Courtroom.

A meeting Thursday to explore 
organization of the 'Aomen's 
branch drew a good attend.ance 
Mrs A. G Goodson, serving as 
acting chairman, introduced Mrs. 
Ray Bedford. acting co-chair
man. Mrs Janet Massey and Mrs 
Jerry EllioU of .Midland reported 
on the activities of the Midland 
County Democratic Club.

Addressing the meeting in the 
Community Room of the First 
Federal Savings and Loan Asso- 
eiation were Roscoe Cone, presi
dent of the Howard County Club, 
and A G Goodson. vice presi
dent. Cone explained the consti
tution and by-laws of the county 
Democratic club and explained its 
functions and plant, especially at 
relates to membership Goodson 
spoke of the important role of 
women in politics and .said that i 
interesting programs had been aet 
up each month by the club. Frank 
Sahhato it to be the speaker at 
the March 18 meeting, telling why' 
he is a member of the Demo
cratic Party.
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Patrolmen said Mrs S t a r k  
screamed for an ambulance when 
they arrived at the home They 
said she kept telling them "He 
beat the pulp out of me.”

Church Hosts 
Training Meet

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange

DIAL

AM 3-3600

Strawn Bleeds Oil
I The operator is now drilling be 
j  low 10.722 feet in shale and lime.

Cities Service No. 1-B Nail got 
indications of productioa from the 
Strawn in cores and on drillstem 
tests run on the formation Oper
ator cored from 10.631-663 feet, 
recovering 32 feet of lime with a 
trace of o ^ r  and bleeding oil and 
gas in fractures from 10.635-36 
feet A drillstem test from 10,- 
618-663 recovered 90 feet of slight- 
shaley A section from 10,672-670 
feet was light gray ahale. from 
10.6740r7 faet h was dense gray 
lime with aoma ahale partings and

Locati on IS C NW SW, section 
3-38-lt. TAP survey.

D AILY  DRILLING

COAHOMA — Six men are cin- 
did.ites for two places on th e  
Coahoma Independent School Dis
trict board of tiustec.s.

EIGH T TO CHURCH (M AYBE) 
AND ONE TO THE HOSPITAL

Final filings showed two incum
bents and four others seeking to 
serve

MARTIN
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Clay Retd, fanner, and Buddy 
Barr, stock farmer, are the in
cumbents who are seeking anoth
er term.

Also applying for a place on the 
ballot for the April 6 election are
Tr.aiis flreentield. Cosden em
ploye; Rex ShivA farmer-Cosden 
employe; Ray FtAols Reef Fields 
employe, and Hetzie Read, ranch
er.

MOlTsT CLEMENS. Mich. (A P ) — A motorist drove his car 
into a suburban trailer court .Sunday morning at a speed estimated 
between 80 and 90 miles an hour, ramming four trailers and shak
ing up the eight occupants

Sheriff’ s deputies quoted Jacob Rubrich. 39. of Mount Clemeas, 
as saying

"God told me to do it. He told me to drive to the trailer camp 
and scare them so they will realize how wrong it is to sleep on 
Sunday morning and not go to church”

D^uties said Rubrich. who suffered only a bump on the head 
in his wrecked car. surrendered, saying. "Peace for God."

Rubrich was jailed for questioning and later hospitalized when 
he attacked five deputies who were guarding him.

About 206 representatives from 
churches In a seven-county area 
of West Texas are meeting today 
at the First Baptist Church for a 
District Training Unkwi Confer
ence. Tom Dempsey from the 
Training Union Department. Dal
las, is in charge of work being 
conducted by a dozen leaders 
from over Texas.

Conferences began at 10; 30 a m 
today and will end at 9 p.m. A 
general assembly will b* held in 
the sanctuary at 7 p m. and then 
the representatives will divide into 
10 age-group conferences

Rev Robert Polk, pastor, said 
representatives from c h u r c h e s  
as far west at Odessa and An
drews. north to Lameta, east to 
Colorado City, and south to Ster
ling City war* pressni

FUNT.RAL NOTICE:
MRS IZORA I OLSEN, age 50. 
Passed away Saturday in Los 
Angeles. Calif Sen ices Tuesday, 
2 00 p m in River Chapel Inter
ment in Trinity Memorial Park

W IL L IE  SCALLIO N , a g e  70. 
Passed away Monday morning. 
Senices pending.
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Plans For April
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. DnBose, Lamesa, annonace the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter. Beth Ana. te Jnha 
I>. Spraberry, son of .Mr. and Mrs. Carr Spmberry of O'DeueD. 
The wedding will be held April 12 In the First Baptist Charch in 
Lamesa. The bride-elect Is a graduate of Lamesa High Scheel and 
Baylor University. The prospertive bridegroom Is a gradu le a( 
OTKipnell High .School and Baylor. He served as an offleor In 
the U.8. Air Force, and is associated with his father In an Inspls 
ment buslnesi In O’Donnell.

Achieve Cover Girl' 
Look With Practice

By LYDIA LA.N'F i
HOLLYWOOD — ’ ’Dieting in . 

yout teens can ruin your health . 
for life ." Carol Lynley sa i d ,  
sjieaking from her own experi
ence " i  was a child model and 
to please photographers 1 tried 
to be thin by not eating properly.

Hollywood Beauty
My metabolism was not normal 
b4H-ause of bad nutrition, and I 
gut to the poll/ where I had no 
energy and little appetite

When you are an adult, it's a 
different thing. Your body is al- 
Teady formed and you can take 
s«me liberties with it Rut if you 
are not as thin as you want to be. 
the an.swer is not to stop eating 

Sometimes a girl rats too 
much because she is unhappy. 
Dieting IS not going to help her 
much She must learn to handle 
her emotional probiemi Ix'for* she 
can handle her weight problem.'’ 

Carol had finished playing a 
scene from "The Stripper ” at 20th 
I entury-Fox. but came into lunch 
looking like a cover girl.

' It s my early training as a 
model Band box dressing has be- 
C'-ime a h.sbit." she told me 

"Do you think non-moileU can 
learn it." I asked 

"Yes It's three things," Carol 
explained "Good grooming com- 
! ' lied with posture anti poise 
I’oise really comes easily with the 
runsciou.sness that you are look 
Ing the best you know how

A model must have h.gh stand
ards." Carol continued "She is 
taught to do her nails or shamp«sa 
her hair before they need it. If

your hair gets oily after four days, 
then wash it every three.

"So much depends on your hair
cut. The rest you can do your
self My hair is fine so 1 have to 
put it up every day. But my hus
band never sees me in rollers. As 
soon as be leaves in the moming, 
1 set it with foam rollers. They 
are more comfortable and easier 

* on the hair.
"You have to practice making 

up until you know what, how 
much and where to apply it  
There is a fine line dividing too 
much and too little. Putting on 

! your make-up well is not going to 
I be very e ffe^ ve  unless you learn 
to make it last. You have to look 
fresh hours afterward.

" I  find a liquid liner lasts best 
with me. I use a dark brown be
cause it is not as harsh as black, 
but 1 like waterproof mascara in 
black I like the roll on kind. Be 
sure to cover the tips of your 
lashes so they will look longer.

"And don’t forget your person
ality plays an important role in 
the impression you are creating 
Unless you are warm and out
ward going, good groomiof is not 
going to carry you very far "  

First impressions a r e  
formed by your appearance 
Three leafets to help you cre
ate a good impression are:
M 44. "Make-Up” M -«. ".Art 
of Being Feminine" M-93.
’ Charm and Personality ”  For 
your copies send 2S cents and 
a self-addressed, stamped en
velope to Lydia Lane P. O. 
Box ni l .  I-os Angeles U. 

California. 'In car* of Big 
Spring Herald>.

Smoot-
Exchanged At Odessa

Lovely
Caiwl Lynley tells hew le nehlere Uial " e e w  girt" look. She will 
••on be seen In 2#lb Centnry-Foi’s "Tlie Stripper^________________

Visiting Missionary 
Honored At Webb AFB
Some 100 persons were received 

Sunday afternoon when a recep
tion was held at the John H. l ^ s  
Service Club in honor of the Rev. 
Howard Meyer, Franciscan mis
sionary, OFM. The Rev. James 
R Plummer was host, and Catho
lic women of Webb Air F o r c e  
Base were hostesses for the occa
sion Chairmen of the hostess 
committee were Mrs. John .Sum- 
ma and Mrs Richard Roth.

Rev. Meyer is conducting s 
miasioQ at tha Webb AFB Chapal

ihiring the current week.
In the receiving line with the 

honored guest were Rev. Plum
mer. Maj. Thomas McArdle. Mrs. 
William Qalre. and Mrs. J o h n  
Woodd.

The refreshment table, spread 
with white lace, was appdnted 
with sihref. Red and white car
nations formed the centerpiece 
which was flanked by silver can
delabra and glowing white tapers,

Mrs. W iliam  Werth presided at 
the punch bowl, and coffee was 
MTvad by Mra. Ckarlaa Baad.

The marriage of Miss L o u  
Anne Parsaos and Billy Raymond 
Smoot was aolamnised at 7 o’clock 
Friday aveniag, in the First Bap
tist Qurch in Odessa.

The Rev. Raymond M c G e e  
Smoot, father of the bridegroom, 
performed the double-ring cere
mony before an aUnr banked with 
freeaery, gladioli, and atock in- 
teraparseid with aplral candelabra 
haldiag burning white tapers.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mra. Floyd William Parsons 
Sr. of Little Rock, Ark., former 
reaidents of Big Spring, and the 
Rev. and Mrs. Smoot of Slaton.

Nuptial music was presented by 
Mrs. Harlan HaR. organist, and 
Mias Helen Audrey Rasco, solo
ist. who sang "Whither Thou Go- 
caT  and "Wedding Prayer."

H m  bride, ghren in marriage 
by her fntber, wore a floor^ength 
gown e f white ChaotiUy lace and 
nylon tnUe over satin. Long fitted 
sleeves tapered to petal points 
over the wrists, f l ie  roiinded 
neckline was edged with irides
cent aequins and re-embroidered 
lace. Her fingertip veil of iUuaion 
fen from a princess crown of seed 
pearls, and the bridal bouquet 
was a caacade of white sweet
heart roaebuds surrounding an or
chid, carried atop a white Bible. 
The bride’s only Jewelry waa a 
tingle atrand of pearls, a gift from 
the bridegroom.

Mrs. Gregory Roberts, matron 
of honor, wore a frock of tur- 
qaoiat blue peau de aoie and car
ried a caacade of pink sweetheart 
roees. Her headdress was a bow 
of matching blue satin.

Tom Davis served as best man.

RN s TO M EET
TW  Big a«Ming nalt af the 

Tnvaa Grade ate Nersea Aas»- 
rlMiaa w «  Meet Teeaday, 
Match IX. ta tht YA HomjI

Marinas. MD aad speetaHi l
la general snrgery, wW be the 
gaeM tpeaber. AIm  there wfll 
be a nim abraa m  Cardtac 
A rm t  ,and a deaMaatrattaa 
• ( tbe f ri-dtsitspi aad cardiac 
defibrilUdiir

Ushers were Floyd W. Parsons 
Jr., brother of tho bride, Bobby 
Smoot, brother of the bridegroom, 
and Gary Foster. Paul Parsons, 
brother U  the bride, and Benny 
Miller, nephew of the bridegroom, 
lighted the candles.

Tbe ceremony was followed with 
a reception in tbe church parlors. 
The table was covered with a 
white lace cloth and centerad with 
a silver epergne filled with white 
roses and white t a p e r s .  The 
triple • tiered wedding cake was

adorned with a miniature bride 
and groom. Serving at the table 
were Mrs. Bob Midkiff of Mid
land, and Miss Sarah Schaub. 
Mrs. Glenn F.stes registered the 
guests in the bride’s book.

For travel, the bride chose a 
suit of sheer blue wool with white 
accessories and wore the white 
rose corsage from the center of 
her bridal bouquet. "  '

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple will be at home in Odessa 
where both are teaching in the 
public schools.

Mrs. John home - was
where 11 membert of the-Mod
ern Woman’s Fonun gathered to 
hear a paper on "Oustanding Lit
erature a ^  Authors of Texas,’ 
read by Mrs. Felton Smith. Also 
on the Friday program was.a gen
eral tBscoksion of Texas Parks 
and M i«k »s ,  Io4, by Mrs. Hugh 
Duncan.

Texas Tall Tales was the topic 
used for answering roll call. Mrs. 
A. C. Bass, the president, appeiot- 
ed a nominating coaunUtM fW  
selection of next yenr’s^^ficers.

After adjournment, ' refresh
ments were served. Mrs. Fariss 
was assisted by her daughter, 
Mrs. James Cape.

An informal supper at the Big 
Spring Country Chib ended a 
series of parties given by Mr. aad 
Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, Dr. awl 
Mrs. R. R. Carson and Dr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Cowper. The first of 
three events was a coffee given 
Thursday morning at tbe dim by 
wives of the host group.

Thursday evening, n buffet din
ner whs served to some 100 per
sons at the club, and Snturxiay’s 
event was an informal supper and 
costume party with approximate
ly too guests attending.

Following the supper, an im
promptu muakaie was held with 
hosts and guests participating.

MB's brother a id  his wife, her 
brother-tn-lnw and sister, the Joe 
ILreklows, all of Eldorado, and 
and Mrs. Cowper’s (huigh^, Mrs. 
Rodney Sieppard of Aostin.

Duffields' 10 Gs
TULSA. Okln. UB-Mr. and Mrs. 

W. H.' Duffidd of Tulsn have 10 
Gs. They’re children Gilbert 
G l e n .  Gordon, Goldie, Gloria, 
Grover, Guy, Grace, Gayle and 
Geraldine.

I. I

P l a c e s  W o n  
In  C o s d e n  

D u p l i c a t e
Eight Ubles were in play for 

the Sunday .iftemoi'n duplicate 
ses.xion at Cosden Gcunlry Club.

Those placing in tho north south 
position were Mrs. Myrtle Loe and 
Mrs Ayra McGann. first; Mrs. 
E I. Powell and Mts Elme 
Was.«on. second; Mrs Douglas 
Orme snd Mrs Roy* Worley, 
third, snd Mri. Rogers Hefley 
and Mrs Charles TcKnpkins. 
fourth

In east west position Mr, and 
Mrs Glenn Riley placed Jirst; 
Mrs. Bill F.merson and Mrs R E. 
Dobbins, second; Mrs Tom South 
and Mrs Hudson Landers, third; 
snd George Pike and Grover Cnn- 
ningham Jr . fourth.

Workshop Is ' 
A Lubbock Event
Sixty members of the American , 

Assoriatioa of University Women j  
attended a state wwkshop on so* j 
cial and economic issues at Lub
bock Saturday They represented I 
units of Lubbock. Odessa. Du* { 
mas. Canyon. Snyder. Anaoo I 
Mulesh4ie. Amarillo and Big i 
Spring.

Subjects covered during the one- 
day session xrere "Cofrent As
pects of Consumer Credit.”  "Med
ical Quackery and Food Fads" 
and ’ The Role of AAUW in the 
Current Interest in {'onsmner 
Problems ’’

Rig Spring members attending 
were Miss Ann Ratliff, social and 
economic issues chairman, and 
Mrs M F. Blackbird

Eager Beavers 
Report Meeting
Eight members of the E a g e r  

Beaver Sewing Chib were guests 
toi the home of Mrs A. B Jemi- 
gan at her home Friday after
noon. Handsrork and visitation 
comprised the day's entertain- | 
ment, with refreshments served by 
the hostess.

Mrs D. D. Johnson, COO East 
10th St., win be hostess for the 
next session. March IS.

Delphians Plan 
Fashion Show
LAMESA (SC) — The ’ «  DM- 

phian Gub has arranged a spring 
style show for • p m. March 14 
In the Lamesa High School audi
torium.

Mrs. Ronald Bonnstt and Mrs. 
Garland Nix are oihchairmen of 
the show, and Mrs. Lum Holder, 
adviser. Mrs. Marshall Middleton 
will act as commentator, and en- 
tertainmeat will be famished by 
local talent.

Demonstration 
Given In Foods
The third yoer 4-H group bi 

foods met in the home of Martha 
Couch Saturday for a demonstra
tion on canning green beans Giv
en by the hosteu, the program 
was oboerved by fow  members

The next meeting will be March 
n  at N  a m. in the home of Betty 
Lm  LMte.

YOU CAN WIN UP TO

7500 CASH

CA SH . IN WINNERS:
$100.00 MRS. H. L. EASON 
$100.00 W. M. VICKORY  
$ 20.00 N ELL THORNTON 
$ 20.00 B ILLY  ARNOLD  
$ 20.00 H. L. CONNER 
$ 10.00 MRS. TOM KIRKPATRIC

START TODAYl THOUSANDS 
IN WINNING CARDS TO 

BE REDEEMEDI

SAUSAGE GOLD CROWN 
1-POUND ROLL

$
LBS.

SIMPLY BY PICKING UP AND USING OUR NEW

C A S H - I N  C A R D S !  GROUND BEEF 3 Lbs. 1

ROAST
BACON E” 89‘
PORK CHOPS

SIRLOIN
Cotoy'a 

•/ Finoff 
/ n ^ s

LEAN, 
FIRST 
CUT, LB.

KOLGFR’S

IN STA N T
CO FFEE

89<|IMIUNCE
JAR COFFEE MARYLAND

CLUB, I 

2-LB. CAN

M T O O D M M  BISCUITS--3 i 25c

VELVEETA 2-LB.
BOX

IC

S l I R l i H P BREADED, 

10-OZ. FKG.

Fish §>iic*ks SEA STAR, 

8 OZ. FKG.

4 9 * ^

2 ,r

TISSUE SCOTT,

4 ROLL FKG. C

SUGAR IMFERIAL,
5-LB.
B A G .........

TU X A VAN CAMF'S, 
FLAT CAN . . .

SALMON
HONEY
BOY,
1-LB. CAN

QUART JAR

GIANT

B O X .......................

MIRACLE W HIP

FLOUR

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH S2.S0 
FURCHASI 

OR
MORB

GLADIOLA,
10-LB.
BAG

POTATOES RUSSETS, 
10-LB. 
B A G ____

MISSION 
303 CAN 2 For 33‘ f

ORANGE JU K E
I LIBBY
FROZEN, 6-OUNCE CAN 2 For 39€\

FRENCH FRIES IDA-PAC 
9-OZ. PKO.

iC
1910 GREGG OPEN N IO aTLT 

UNTO. •  OTLOCK • 501 W. 3rd

I
V,

as

f
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Steer Cage Star 
On All-District
Eddy NeI«on of Bis Spring add

ed all-dictrict 3-AAAA baiketball 
honors to hit record over the 
weekend, after previously having 
been crowned all-district in con
ference football.

Nelson was one of five seniors 
honored on the star-spangled cage 
unit, chosen by coaches and sports 
writers within the league.

The high • scoring N e g r o  
youth, regarded as one of the 
state's best rebounders, lacked 
only one vote of being a unani
mous selection.

Others named to the first team 
were Minton l^liite, San Angelo; 
and Eddie Shirley, Midland High, 
both of whom also rated places 
on the Ail-State team; D a v i d  
Wray, Abilene; and Charely Mor
ton. Odessa Permian.

REPEATERS
White and Morton are repeat

ers from last year’s team. >^ite 
and Wray were unanimous picks 
while Shirley, like Nelson, lacked 
only one vote of being a unani
mous selection.

Morton just barely heat out San 
Angelos Ronnie Henson for t h e  
selection.

Last year, Odessa High's Dubby 
Malaise, now a freshman at Tex
as Tech, was the only unanimous 
selection on the mythical s«iuad

Points were compiled on a basis 
of five for first team and three 
Tor second

Allen Davis. San Angelo, barely 
beat out Nat Gleaton. Abilene, for 
the Most Valuable Coach honor, 
SIX votes to four. Paul Stueckler, 
Midland Lee, also picked up two 
votes.

WHITE MO.ST VALI ABI.E
San Angelo's White received 

eight votes in winning the Most 
Valuable Player award Nelson 
was second with three while Wray 
garnered two votes

No team had more than one 
boy on the first team this year 
Last year, San Angelo wound up 
with two

No Big Spring player was 
named to the second unit, 
although .Albert Fierro and Char
ley West received support in the 
balloting

Members of the first team also 
led the district in scoring, as was 
the case last year.

Wray averaged It rebounds a 
game overall and 22 4 after dis-^ 
trict play began He scored 577^ 
points, including a record 44 in 
one game Nelson later tied that 
single game record

Nelson was a second team se-1 
lection in 19fi2. as was Wray.

2-4A Team

EDDY NELSON MAKES ALL-DISTRICT 
Raboundsr on« vot* thy of tw * «p
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Baseball Team 
To Play Tuesday
Crippled by injuries and illr>ess. 

the Big Spring Steer baseball team 
will jounvey to Colorado City for 
the third encounter tietween the 
clubs Charley West, catcher, 
w-hose hig bat has been a help 
to the Steers. Buster Barnes, right 
field Roy New, ace pitcher, and 
Baxter .Moore, shortstop, are all 
on the ailing list The Steers 
are 4 3 for the season. Colorado 
City 2-2.

Big Spring High .School and 
Howard County .lunior College 
basketball players and their co.ich- 
es w ill be guests at a banquet 
set for 7 30 pm  today in the 
Howard County .Iiinior College 
Dora Roberts Student Cnton Build
ing

The affair is the annual event 
sponsored by the Evening Lions 
Club Tickets are JI 2.A [ver plate 
and may lie obtaineil from W L 
' Squeaky' Thompson, or Glenn 
Barnes, chairman

Lou Henson Abilene, coach of 
the H.xrdinSimmnns t ’niversity 
Cowhovs baskcth.vll team, will ive 
the speaker for the occasion This 
year—hiB first at H SC and as a 
college coach—Henson coached 
his bovs to 20 victories

Coach Deinnr Foss, high school 
coach and D E 'Ruddy Travis, 
HC.fC coach, and Verdell Turner, 
his aide will he honored with their 
boys

The high school club, although 
it had some hard luck and a not- 
too-hnght .showing in conference 
play, dosed strong Enr instance, 
in the final game here the Steers 
yielded to San Angelo which S.at- 
urday won the slate \\\\ ch.am- 
pionship. by less than half a dozen 
points

TT>e HCJC Hawks, although kept 
out of the regional tournament, 
had a tremendous se.ason, even 
with two losses taken on u.se of 
ineligible plaver They beat Ama
rillo JC. the regional winner, in 
two outings and nipped the San

I Angelo Rams. th« conferenc* 
j  champions. 2-1 in their meetings 

I Several awards will be pre- 
' aented at this evening affair 'The 
I Ted Phillips sportsmanship tro
phies will go to players on the 
high school and college teams, the 

I KBST awards will go to the most 
improved high school player and 
the most valuable HCJC perform 
er. The Dibrell Sporting Goods 
trophies will go to the most im
proved player on both teams, and 
the E C .Smith trophy will go 
to the best high school rebounder.

Sands Volleyball 
Tournament Set

An old-time volleyball tourna
ment has been scheduled for the 
Sands gymnasium on March 14-
1. Via The junior and senior class
es of Sands High School at Arker- 
ly are sponsoring

Teams entered include those 
from Ira. Knott. .Ackerly and Big 
fvpring Friday evening there will 
be an exhibition game between 
the .Sands senior girls and faculty 
women Saturday the Sands senior 
hoys will play an exhibition against 
the faculty men

Entry fee will be $1 for each 
player Admission will be 75 and
2. A cents

Palmer Wins 
In Final Round 
At Pensacola
PENSACOLA, Fla. (A P )-O n c* 

again, Arnold Palmer has shown 
why he is one of the moat re
spected competitor! in golf.

Trailing by four atrokes start
ing the final round of the Pensa
cola Open, Palmer collected a 
fistful of birdies on the front nine 
and closed with a S-under-par 67 
to win the 125,000 event by two 
•hots Sunday. His 72-hole total of 
273 was IS under par.

The victory check of $3,500 left 
him trailing South Africa's Gary 
Player by little more than $1,000 
for the lead among the year's top 
money winners.

Player finished with a 69 and 
275. He tied for second place with 
Harold Kneece, who skidded to a 
73 after taking the third-round 
lead with a course record-tieing 
63 Saturday. Player and Kneece 
each pocketed $2,050.

Tommy Bolt, who won here in 
1061, finished fourth with a 68-276 
and won $1,500.

Palmer, the 1960 Pensacola 
Open champ, birdied Nos. 1, 3, 6, 
and 8. Kneece bogied No. 7, so 
Palmer was leading by one stroke 
after No. 8 and he never fell 
back. Two more birdies on the 
back nine increased his lead to 
three strokes, but he bogied No. 
18.

Mason Rudolph, Johnny Pott, 
Bob Charles and Bo Wininger tied 
for fifth; Dave Ragan, defending 
champion Doug Sanders, Julius 
Boros and Bob Duden were 
grouped in ninth at 278; and 
Frank Boynton, Bobby Nichols 
and Gay Brewer Jr. tied for 13th.

The $3,500 added to previous 
1962 winnings increased Palmer’s 
earnings this year to $21,425. 
Player still leads with $22,452.

Steer Tracksters 
Show Improvement
Steer tracksters. still out of the 

money but improving, shaved 
time off their previous perform
ances Saturday at l,aredo

A dual meet with Snyder is 
in store for Wednesday, and Fri
day afternoon the hoys will enter 
the West Texas Relays at Odessa, 
said Coach R C .Moore.

The sprint relay team of Johnny 
Hughes. Ronnie Ranks. Henry 
Lopez and Mike Alexander ran 
46 1. a second less than their best 
to date Each time out they have 
cut a second off their time.

Mike Alexander turned in a 10 7 
In a rentuo' dash and Frank 
Palomino made the quarter in 
56 8 Ronnie Ranks ran the 220- 
yard dash in 24 9. James John
ston the mile in 5 22'8 The mile 
relay team of Alexander, Palo
mino. Ix>pez and Ranks r u n  
turned in 3 51 7.

Hughes hurt his knee when he 
landed stiff legged in the broad 
jump, and he didn't compete in 
the hurdles

Mosley Captures 
Golf Tournament
With most of the play confined 

to Saturday because of tempest
uous winds on Sunday, the Rig 
Spring Golf Association tourna
ment drew 34 partiripants

Paul Mosley, with a 2 handi
cap, fired a 72 for a 70 net and 
first place

Spetic Franklin and Roy Hughes 
tied for second Franklin had a 
to handicap, shot 81. and showed 
a 71 net Hughes fired *». which 
with his 18 handicap, also gave 
a ^  net

Another round is scheduled this 
month, and hereafter until after 
the association's big tournament, 
there will be two competitions per 
month

Webb Wives Plan 
Summer Bowling
Wives of Webb AFB personnel 

are asked to telephone AM 3-6.')06 
or AM 4-7124 if they are interested 
in taking part in a summer howl
ing league Tentatively, it is plan
ned to start play around April 1

S'LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

.  ■

LOOKING Bearcats rOpen Fire
'EM OVER

Big Sprit

PU LLED  M U SCLE

Mickey Mantle Hurt Again 
But Not Believed Serious
By ^ 4  At4*FlAl#4 Brft#

Mickey Mantle is injured again, 
but the word is that he won’t he 
out long

The superstar centerfielder for 
the world champion New York 
Yankees sustained a pulled groin 
muscle while warming up b^ore 
an Exhibition g.ime with Balti 
more in Miami Sunday 

He was scratched from the
Yankee lineup and is expected to 
be out two or three days The in
jury is not believed to he aerious 

Mantle, the Yanks’ team leader, 
nusaed 39 games last season be
cause of a pulled muscle in the 
right thigh and an injured left

With Mantle out of the line-
up. the Yanks played only shout 
900 ball With him back they went 
an ta the world championship 

The injury-prone outfielder, who 
has misaed action It  times in his 
career bacauae of a variety of in- 
juriaa and ailmenta. signed for
IlgO.OOO this acason after winning

his third Most Valuable Player 
award

He was second in the American 
I>eague batting race with a 321 
average, had .10 home runs and 
drove in 89 runs last season in 
123 games

YANK.S LOSE
As usual, with Mantle out. the 

A’ank.s lost A two run error by 
rookie third baseman .Mike .Mathi- 
son let in the tying and winning 
runs as the Orioles scored a 5-4 
triumph, their second straight 
over the Yankees Roger Maris 
tripled and Hector Ixipez had a 
homer for the losers 

While the Yanks were fretting 
about Mantles new injury, the 
l » s  Angeles Dodgers did some 
mild rejoicing over the comeback 
bid of lefty Sandy Koufax 

Koufax. sidelined with an injury 
to the index finger on his pitching 
hand during the Dodgers collapaa 
in the stretch last season, allowed 
only two singles — on scratch — 
in a three inning stint against

.Milwaukee He struck out three 
and walked one in the Dodgers 
42 victory at West Palm Beach.

REDS HOT
Cincinnati pitchers showed mid

season form in a 1-0, 14-inning 
shutout of the Chicago White Sox 
in Tampa, one of three games to 
go to extra innings Minnesota 
took Detroit 4 2 in 11 innings at 
Lakeland, Fla , and Philadelphia 
shut out Pittsburgh 3-0 in 10 at 
Fort ,Myers. Fla.

In the others. San Francisco 
beat Cleveland 10-7, the New York 
Mets edged St Louis 7-5, Washing
ton defeated Kansas City 7-5, 
Boston clubbed the Chicago Cuba 
12 2 and Houston rallied to take 
the Los Angeles Angels 7-4.

Dick Stuart, acquired by Bos
ton in the hopes of providing some 
right-handed power, had a homer, 
a triple and a single for the Red 
Sox while $150,000 bonus baby 
pitcher Boh Garibaldi got the vie 
tory for San Franciaco in a cou
ple of the other features.

r i lU T  RACE IS ', furl ) - Nan Par*. 
1SS4S. 14«ie 23 sn. ti;r*r R*aii i  M.
S«o MIm  Oml. s e i Tim* 1 W 

SECOND RA E i « ‘,  furl ) Will J .
• •• IS *  14* KaUanlammer. 1 M. J DO.

O • sn Tun* 1 l »  l  
DAILT nOCBLE- AIA liSS SO 
THIRD RACE II mil*) -Donbl* SlaU. 

SSn JM. 2 40 )r**n Bans. S SB. SBB.
B»nra Bar 3 SO Tim* 1 40 S 

FOURTH RACE 1400 rards)-OoodwtB 
Olrl. 4 00. SM S40 Mrallr Manor. S 40. 
son Monlararl.. Bar SM Tima SOI 

FIFTH RACE <4 furl » Moonnin. 7 00.
4 SO sn* Hlho Hood 7 00 4 00 JlmniT
J . 4 40 TRiw I IS I
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Dnimi. 5 20 3 St 2 00 All** Abbry. 4 00. 
2 011 Plead*!. 3 00 rimr 1 05 
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• 40. 4 20 tot. Ml««min MIk*. 7 00. S SO. 
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W iH i Tom m y H o it

A1 Langford, coach of the La- 
mesa Tornadoes, who return ta 
the Big Spring football achedula 
next fall, says his club will be in 
the thick of the fight for fho Dis
trict 3-AAA chnnpionship.

Langford has 11 rotuming let- 
termen with which to work.

The Lamesa coach looks for 
Brownfield, Snyder and Sweetwa
ter all to offer serious threats for 
the flag. Brownfield will field a 
line that includes four all-district 
performers.

The tarf la the oM football 
stadium here, b o w  used as a 
training base for local teams, 
will probably be la b e t t e r  
shape next fall than at any 
time In recent years.

The ground was recently 
plowed np and will be replant
ed.

The former HCJC eager, Elvis 
Spradling, wound up scoring 92 
points in 21 games for the Rice 
Owls the past season. In SWC 
play alone, he registered 72.

Spradling. considered more val
uable as a rebounder than a gun
ner, has abother season of eligi
bility with the Houston school. .

• p •
Texan H^rb Hinojosa, one of the 

nation’s leading jockeys (he rode 
Crimson Satan in Saturday's San 
Juan Capistrano race at Santa 
Anita), took his training under 
Jim Curry, who has conditioned 
horses for several Big Spring 
owners

Hinojosa might go to Paris, 
France, this summer to ride in 
the Prix de D’Arc de Triumphe, 
perhaps that country’s most fa
mous racing event.

• # #
Carl Schreiner, the former .Mid

land all-around athlete, was 
named permanent captain of the 
University of Oklahoma freshman 
football team last fall. He s a pre
dental student at OU.

The Khoury baseball organiza
tion for kids took its name from 
George Khoury of St Louis, whose 
wife first suggested that he or
ganize a league that would cater 
to the small fry. Tha Khouryi 
lived in St. Louis.

MrllM .MrMerrieo. the Mar
tin ( 'M a t y  farmer wbiioe bwb- 
by Is the premetlenal end ot 
the bexlug gaaoe. has made 
progresa aa plaua te film a 
TV fight fee the Armed Fore- 
e«. (Hr was aath4>rited U sub
mit Bueh a film far review 
same lime agoi.

.Meltaa has lined np a plane 
aad pUat ta fly the gladlalars 
ta aad fram the ftghi oceae. 
He's already arranged far a 
prafevklanal mavie crew la 
film the fight.

He't claned aa deal lar the 
prntaganioU. h a w e * e r. He 
waato ta Itae ap Iwa af the 
best bays la the haolaeos aad 
Ihal't not always easy la da. 
He'll keep trylag.

One at the Mexican yaatho 
aha had been In MrMarrIe*’ 
fight stable, Hllaria Marales, 
accepted a fight hi Jacksaa- 
vHle, Fla., aat laag ago ailk 
tough Klorentlaa Feraaa4lrs. 
althaal MeHaa'a permUsi4Ni. 
Eeraandet stashed Marales 
away In jaat Iw a  rnuads with 
a couple o f haaks ta the body. 
Morales was spotting Feman- 

 ̂ dez M p4>unds. That might be 
all light where a Hgbter hoy 
goes la againat a haver but 
Feraaadex is a bamb-throw- 
ing middleweight wha sees aa 
rrasau ta let any fight ga the 
limit. • • •
Dr Marshall Cauley of R ig  

Spring played football at Howard 
Payne years ago with a boy who 
suffered injuries which left him 
physically handicapped for life 

Cauley atill contributes toward 
a fund, along with several other 
Howard Payne exes, that enables 
the unfortunate ex-athlete to make 
ends meet.

NAIA Tourney 
Opens Today
KANSAS CITY (A P )-T o p  seed

ed Grambling from Louisiana and 
colorful Alliance from Pennsyl
vania, the tournament's smallest 
school with its tallest player and 
only bearded backliner, will help 
to open the 32-team NAIA basket
ball tournament today.

Grambling, 26-2 and second- 
ranked in the final Associated 
Press small college poll, opens 
against Arkansas Tech, 19-8, in the 
best of an eight-game card. Gram- 
bling's starters average 6-foot-5*4, 
tallest in the field All five are i 
scoring in double figureg.

Eight moT' first round games 
will be held Tuesday and eight | 
second round contests WedneyKlay I 
in the six-day tournament that 
ends Saturday |

Alliance, which upset WeM- j  
minster, last year's runner-up. in 1 
the Pennsylvania district playoff, i 
has only 340 students The team ' 
from Cambridge Springs, Pa., is ' 
coached by 37-year-old Thad Ha- 
hich.

Alliance will take an 18-6 record 
into its first round game with 
Yankton, S D. today Frank 
Granat, 6-11 sophomore, is the 
tallest player in the NAIA meet. 
Alliance's bearded backliner ia 
5-10 Rill Mandy. who had 31 points 
against Westminster.

For Highest Prize
By Tk* asM *u i*e  r * * * *

Cincinnati opens fire this week 
in its bid to capture college bas
ketball's highest prize for the 
third consecutive year—with 22 
elite teams primed to topple the 
mighty Bearcats.
'̂  C in^nati, going after an un
precedented third straight nation
al title, makes its initial start in 
the 1963 NCAA tournament Fri
day night. First crack at the kings 
of the rugged Missouri Valley 
Conference wUl be taken by Tex
as, a winner in the NCAA 
dasaic’s opening doubleheader.

The Bearcats and the Long
horns tangle at Lawrence, Kan.,

in one of the four NCAA regional 
semifinals. Seven first - round 
games are set for ioaight.

ElsOwhere in the flurry o f ppst- 
season action, the 36th National 
Invitatkm Tournament begins 
Thtursday night at New York’s 
Masson Square Garden. Widii- 
ta’s Wheatahockers, who dealt 
top-ranked Cincinnati ita only loss 
of the season, head tha 12-team neld.

FIRST VICTORS
‘ Texas and Oklahoma City post
ed die first victories in the NCAA 
tourney Saturday while three oth
er clubs won conference berths in 
the event snd the battle for the

Decidedly No Tourist
DecWe4lly, 19S8 Keatarky Derby wiaaer, is showa wMk traiaer 
Horatio l.Hro after arrival at OHlfstream Park. Miami. Fla., by 
rail from ('aHforala. DeeMedly will g# agalatl Kelto aad other 
horses la Iho SIta.SSS aiMed Galfatream Park Haadlrap .Marrh 16. 
(AP  WIrephoU).

Eight Records Seen 
For Odessa Relays

final spot ended in a tie, to be 
resolved in s playoff.

TTie Longhorns ran off from 
Texas Western 65-47 snd Okla
homa City topped Colorado State 
University 7M7 in the Midwest 
first round at Lubbock, Tex.

Meanwhile, Illinois, Colorado 
and San Francisco won their way 
into the NCAA-the Illini with a 
big boost from Indians.

Illinois scored at home against 
lows 73-69 and Indiana upended 
Ohio State 87-65 in overUme on 
the Hoosiers* floor, halting the 
Buckeyes’ drive for a fourth 
straight Big Ten crown. The re
sults left Illinois and Ohio State 
deadlocked for first in the confer
ence with 11-3 records and under 
Big Ten rules tha NCAA trip went 
to the Illini since tha Buckeyea 
went last year.

SURPRISE

Colorado pulled a surprise, win
ning at Kansas State 69-56 and ty
ing K-State for the Big Eight 
championship. The Buffaloes got 
the NCAA spot, despite the tie. 
since they took both their regular 
season games against Kansas 
State.

San. Francisco won the show
down for the West Coast Athletic 
Conference title when a free 
throw by Dave Lea with 2 seconds 
to go enabled the Dons to squeeze 
by Santa Clara 62-61

The other Pacific Coast race fin
ished in a dead heat between 
UCI..A and Stanford, who wound 
up with 7-5 marks in the Big Six 
and will settle the NCAA question 
in a playoff at Santa Monica 
Tuesday night UCLA belted Cali
fornia 72-59 Saturday night and 
Southern California beat Stanford 
67-61 in overtime.

DUKE CHIEF RIY’AL
Chief rival for Cincinnati in the 

NC.4A is expected to be Duke's 
Atlantic Coast Conference cham
pions. who are ranked second na
tionally And who carry an 16- 
game winning streak into the 
tourney Loyola of Chicago, rated 
the country’s leading independent, 
also is regarded a prime contend
er

Wichita enters the NIT with a 
record that includes victories over 
four of the nation's top five teams 
—Cincinnati, Ohio Slate and Ari
zona State The Wheatshockeri 
drew a hye into the .NIT quarter
finals along with the three other 
seeded clubs. Providence, Mar
quette and Canisius

Wittenberg. No 1 in the small 
college rankings, is among the 
■urvivort in the NCAA college 
division tourney Grambling tops 
the big field in the NAIA jam
boree

ODESSA (A P ) — Texas colleg-| 
late track shifts to the West Tex-1 
as Relays this week, indicating 
that there will he at least eight 
records.

Abilene Christian, winner of the ' 
past two meet.s- the Southwestern ; 
Recreation and Border Olympics 
—will defend its co-championship 
here The Wildcats tied Texas for 
the West Texas title last year

McMurry. defending champion 
in the college division, also will 
be on hand and favored, like Abi
lene Christian, te retain its cham
pionship

Texas. Texas Tech. Texas AIM . 
Texas Christian. Southern Meth
odist. Baylor and Houston will 
offer Abilene Christian opposition 
in the university division

Howard P.iyne. Hardin-Sim- 
mons. Tex.v.s Western, East Texas. 
Sul Ross. New Mexico State. Ar
lington State and Texas AAl will 
oppose McMurry in the college 
class

Amarillo Tascosa returns in the 
high school division, which will 
have one of the top stars of the 
meet in Randy Matson of Pampa. 
who throws the discus over 188 
feet and the shot better than 64 
He appears a certainty to wipe 
out the records of 168-11 and 56- 
3*2 respectively

Bill Miller of McMurry, holder 
of the overall broad jump record 
of 25 feet *2 inch, will be expected 
to improve upon it.

Jerry Dyes, the Abilene Chris
tian all-around man who set a 
javelin record of 240 feet 3*A inch
es in the Border Olympics, should 
establish another overall mark 
here The record is 234-S'i.

The mile run will have two 
fellows who have already bettered 
the record of 4; 14 7. Bobby Har-

J IM M IE  JO NES

grave of Abilene Christian has 
done 4 14 1 and Ian Studd of Mc
Murry has sped to a 4 12 2 clock
ing

John Lawler of Abilene Chris
tian. who did 9 10 6 at Laredo 
holds the two-mile record here of 
9 16 8
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Trust Taste
The Wjrkfs finest Bouftwn since 1795

GREGG STREET 
rONOCO SERVICE

1561 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7601

SPIRITS LOW?
TRY

VERNON'S
•  Imported Wlaes #Corktall 

Ice Cubes #  Drive-la Window

602 Gregg
Or

Drlve-Ii Food A Uqaor

1000 E. 4th
Drive-Ia window service at rear 
of store for liqaor departmeat
taly.

If you had applied for an S.I.C. loan 3 hours ago, you would 
have the money you want NOW Whether you want $500 or 
$5,000, visit S.I.C. today. We re here to help you get what 
you want.

501 E. 3rd 
l i f  Spring, Ttxa$
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She's M iffed, He's Biffed
The hride. Petcrana Krarassand. 17, is miffed, top, at her grand
mother gives her a tongae lashing, urging her to go through with 
marriage to Joha Feurle, tJ. after a pre-marriage misup at a 
ISuteh Reformed rhurrh ia Johaaneshurg. South Africa. John 
forgot to post the weddiag haaai. Cajoling of the bride hy Grand- 
ma and the rhurrh organist helped in getting Peteranna to go 
Ihrengh with the ceremony. The wedding was delayed for two 
hours. Apparently, however, the bride wat still disturbed after the 
reremoay and the gave rent U her plqae hy slapping her husband 
across the face, bottom, when photographers asked the ronple to 
embrace for a plc,ture.

Syria Urged 
To Unity

/
DAMASCUS, Syria (AP» -  

Syria s new revolutionary regimo 
w.is urged today to join four other 
pro Nasser Arab states In a joint 
military command as a step to
ward uniting the Arab world from 
the Atlantic Ocean to tho Persian 
tiulf.

The unity proposal was made 
by Iraqi Deputy Premier All Sa
leh Kl Saadi, who came to Damas
cus to help Syria celebrate Fri
day's bloodless coup He proposed 
that Syria. Iraq, the I'nited Arab 
Itepubiic, Algeria and Yemen 
form the unified cwnmand

Kl Saadi said the five nations' 
armies should be empowered to 
(Tou the borders of any of the 
five stales "in the event of being 
threatened by outside aggres
sion "  They also could intervene

Eliender Admits 
Whites 'Scared'
WASHINGTON i.AP'-Allen J 

Fllender. veteran Democratic sen
ator from Louisiana, says Negroes 
are denied voting rights in some 
parts of his state and Mississippi 
—because whites "are just scarH 
to death" that they would be 
dominated politically.

Appearing Sunday on a taped 
telev ision interview Eliender was 
asked if he knew of any Ameri
cans "who are denied the right 
to vote because of race, creed or 
color ”

His reply "1 don't I don t know 
of any—except in some areas of 
Mississippi and a few areas m 
I.ouL»iana where the Negroes out- 
riimher the whites by about two 
to one.

The white people are just 
scared to death by all the Negroes 
In Ihoie areas where the Negroes 
are in the majority. If they get 
the \-ote. why tJiey'Il have ill the 
offices, they'll hold all the offices 
In those parishes, of course "

if member governments were 
menaced by "an internal plot 
backed by imperialism to topple 
the progressive government *’

El Saadi al.so urged the four 
countries to join Iraq in a council 
for political planning as another 
step toward unity.

Syrians gave a rousing welcome 
to the Iraqi delegation, whose gov
ernment seized power a month 
ago The Iraqi coup, like Syria's 
was led by supporters of Presi
dent Gamal Abdrl Nasser of the 
United Arab Republic 

The Syrian coup is not expected 
to restore fully the Egypt-Syna 
union severed by an anti-Nasser 
coup in .September 1961 Like the 
Iraqi regime. Prime Minister Sa- 
lah Bitar's Syrian government is 
believed to favor a loose political 
federation

Nasser's popularity was evident 
as celebrating Syrians carried 
huge portraits of him and chanted 
"Nasser' .Nasser'"

Damascus was festive but vigil 
ant as demonstrators surged 
through the streets demanding un
ion between Syria and Egypt 

Tanks and army patrols roamed 
the capital Security forces of the 
new regime hunted Communist 
leaders and other opponents of the 
Arab unionist Ba'ath party Anti
aircraft guns were set up in 
squares and outside government 
buildings

Troops fired in the air to stave 
off a clash between Nasaerites and 
Communists staging rival demon
strations

Another demonstrating crowd 
tried to storm the Turkish Em
bassy where deposed Premier 
Khalid El Azem took refuge Fri
day Held hack hy .XV) armed sol- 
diers, the crowd pelted the em
bassy with stones 

Other demonstrators ransacked 
a Communist newspaper office 

In Yemen, meanwhile, revolu
tionary President Abdullah Al-Sal- 
lal called on the people of .Iordan 
and Saudi Arabia to throw out 
their monarchs, Hussein and 
fvaud

Bidault Capture 
May Hurt Feelings
MUNICH, Germany (A P '-T h e  

discovery of former French Pre
mier Georges Bidault in Bavaria 
put a new strain on French West 
tierman relations today

Bidault. political chief of the ter
rorist movement sworn to over
throw President Charles de Gaulle 
was located hy German police 
Sunday in a lakeside hideout near 
the Swiss border. He asked im
mediately for asylum in West 
Germany

Bldault’s request for asylum 
was referred to Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer, who was expected 
to order him expelled to some 
third country, probably Austria or 
Switzerland. Extradition to France 
appeared unlikely, since he Is 
Wanted on a political charge- 
treason. Extradition on polHical 
charges is barred by international 
law

Bidault waa living in the houae 
of a Dutch magazine writer in the 
Village of Steinbach. on Lake 
Woerthaaa aouthaast of Munich

A dotau police officera entered 
the houae before dawn. Bidault 
a.sked for police protection, say
ing he feared attempts on his 
Ufe

Bavaiiaa Interior Minister Hein
rich Jiaikor aald that although Bi
dault i i  OB a IM  of undealrablo

pel him from Germany Immedi
ately and that his request for asy
lum will be "carefully studied."

Informed sources in Paris doubt
ed that the French would press 
the Germans to hand Bidault over 
to them for trial, since that might 
threaten ratification of the new 
French German treaty of coopera
tion

The Bavarian interior minister 
said it was 'not excluded" that 
a warrant eventually would he 
made out against Bidault, charg
ing him with conspiratory activi
ties

The ex-premier came to Stein- 
bach last week from another hide
out in the Bavarian Alpine village 
of Hopfen where he had stayed 
since early February.

Last week the British Broad
casting Corporation televiaed an 
interview he bed given it during 
a clandestine visit to London In 
February.

Bidault was tracked down by 
police probing the kidnaping Pab. 
25 of a Secret Army Orfanizetkm 
leader, Antoine Argoud, from a 
Munich hotel. French police said 
secret army terrorists did the 
snatching and delivered the coie- 
nel—bound end gaged-to thorn la 
Paris to avenge hia biaigUiig of an 
essasalnatioa attenpl ea De

G R E A T  R E L IG IO N S
n u : nvohld ’s
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VOLUME
TWO
RELIGIONS OF 

THE WEST
★  TbeWerU ef Isiew
★  The Lew ef Jedeltai
★  The NHb et Chrittleslty

Now on 
Sole

$ 1 3 9
I  Per Copy

Mil VfiilltiK

m

by the Editors of

VOLUME ONE ON SALE
“ R e lig jw  of the East" b  
titb  of Brat voluaae of aai

VOLUME 3 ON SALE SOON
"The Glories of Christendom’' 
is third book in 3-voIuido set

Exclusively 
at SAFEWAY

'III

, V
• r Y - t

Coca • Cola
12-BottIe Carton

5 7 *
Plus Deposit

Canot & Raisin Salad
i*-o i. O Q 4

Luevrn*. t« i«rv«. (8•fuUr 10#.) Cte. m l  W  '

1000 Island Dressing
s^Oi. 9Q4

Luevrn*. Svrv* •« Ml«d. (kef. 19().J«r '

BHiUiiiiiiiiUliflBiaBi,P.rf.cl for I.n ll

Ballerina Bread
l-Lk

SkvIeri.WMiFreMeed^ed. (lU flSs.l Leef

Clnb Rolls
- . Il-Oi.
Skytefk. t  ceeet pecUfs. (2e 0#.| Fkf.

liiniiimnniHimniuKn;

*  Pe rch  Fille ts
Ceptein'i Choico Frozen Ocean Parch. Wonderful to broil

^  W ld tin g  Fis h
I Captain's Choice Frozen Filletj, Always a thrifty favorite

‘ ^ F is h  Cakes
Captain's Choice Frozen. Breaded and pre-cooked.

Ceptein'i Choice 
Fveten. Pre-Cooked.

^  QranJ Wain Cau»a!

Scallops
Shrimp Cocktail
Fantail Shrimp

S a j^w a t^  ^ u a r a n U t J  I

Seu-See d'/i-Oi.
Frozen. Jer

Ceptein’i  
Choice lO-Oi. 
Frozen. P I,.

49*
49<
69*

Pork liver
i

J  Fresh Sliced Pork Liver.
’ Delicious with onions. Always a good value. L

Pork SteakBakf B—f f r —i9r Sah!~-y
Cet mm4 wrepped ter treeser 

ef tfceM ipeelef prices.

Full Side
Icky leef.
ISO te 400-LL. Arersfc Lb.

f u a r a n

47*
Forequarter
Icby Ecenc<nic«l. Lb.

Hindqnarter B C f
Icby lecl. A feed b«y. Lb. ^ 9  ^ 9

U.J 3r,ik P r J u c !

SvH Cet. ISm I ter pan tryiaf.

Pork Spareribs
Fr*«k Bark. Daliclaa* barbaewtd

Stewing Beef
lanalaw. Fra-dicad.

Cabbage
U.S. No. I. Garden Fresh —  Economical. Serve with corned beef. L b .

O U O W  ^ ^ l U O U i S  Serve with pen fried liver. 2

Sunkist Lemons Full of juice end flavor. ^

Fresh Rhubarb Orange Juice Michigan Peat 0 ^̂
WeoKififHn SfaH. * Tr«pt€«»o. - w e  -  j.ei lOO-Lk
litre lenev t»«t bevee. Lk. Tmiy • kreeHeft troot. lettlo Tko poi^ect eel eee^lttwief. ieq

P r im  Efhetlve Mae.. Tees, and Wed . March 11. 12 II.
We Reaervt the Right to Limit Quantities No Selee to Deelert.

L ^ )  S A F E W A Y

Heinz Baby Food
, Strsiaod Fm Ms end VafatabW

?!♦
Heinz Junior Food

Frehs end VeteSeblm.
Inn6t

Lima Beans
Aims, emnn and White lanns.

2 s r 2 7 t  
Admiration Coffee
(All Orlndt.) New "Nn Kay" Can.

Mexican Plate
KaMrita, Eraaan. WItb Taaai.

S H g o r lH e

Sweetener
DallcInM la land Tea nr Lamanada.

6S*
Chunk Tuna

lraari-O.Cktckaa, Li^bt Meat. 
(la1N %  Cam ON.

Maple Syrup
■» bvttar
ntttnSe

394
Mrs. lattanrartb'* bvttar bland ad.

(S4.0a. loSttn 69sl

P m p to d o R t

Toothpaste
Far vbMsr, briektar taatb.

49*
Supreme Cookies

C^a«ala*a Rirdfa Saadwiah 
CMk.a«.

Pimientos
Dramadary Wkala Rwlaata*.

Hunt’ s Tomatoes
S#8d Paak M  al taw»atn «><aataL

2s-’"41<
Fotfotth

Dentnre
Powder

Adkatl.a. Step* ambarrawmert.

39*
Tomato Paste
Hwatf. Nataral tamata 8a.ar.

2 t J i  29<
Pard Dog Food
Witt'i. Rard wit*' laa' Orary.

2 ̂  3 5̂

Krona Blades
Sakiat lajaetnr, wNb Nw 

Kmna ndqn.

L y to l

Dudiifectaiit
Per bespHel eleenllnee.

33*

I''*. ‘
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U J .D J L  INSPECTED AND GRADED CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK Pound

U ^ .D X  INSPECTED AND GRADED CHOICE

T-BONE STEAK

FR ES H  M EA TS
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED AND GRADED CHOICE

RUMP ROAST Pound 69<

H A M B U R G E R
FRESH 
GROUND, 
LB............... 3 i‘1"

SEA STAR V

FISH STICKS 8-Ounce Peckege 1 9 *
BONELESS, PAN READY

CATFISH 55
PURR'S PIMENTO OR AMERICAN

SLICED CHEESE 6<Ounce Peckege 28

ROUND STEAK c

it takes only
39'

to F I L L  A F R O N T I E R  S A V I N G  S T A M P  B O O K

SAVE FRONTIER STAMPS
and fill yoer books faster

ARROW

PINTO BEANS 4-Pound Package ........
GREEN GIANT, CREAM STYLE GOLDEN

CORN No. 303 Can .... 5 For n.OO
FOOD CLUB

APPLE SAUCE N. 3o,c.n 2 For 35*
DEL MONTE, CUT

GREEN BEANS n. 303 c.n 2 For 49*

OLEO Elno,
Colored
Quorttrs, Lb-

SHORTENING Armour's
Vtgotolo,
3-Lb. Con

MELLORINE Dartmouth,
Asst. Flovors,
V\ Gallon

FLOUR Food Club,
5-Lb.
Bog 3 9 c

SUGAR Imperial,
Pure Cone,
5-Lb.
Bog 4 9 c

P EA C H ES
HUNT'S, IN HEAVY SYRUP

No. 2̂  2 

Con . . . 2 3 c

TIDE GIANT
PACKAGE 6 9 c Kal Kan Cat And Dog Food

T l NA AVn CHirKFN

C A T  FOOD eS-Onnea Caa 2 For 27<
rOLGER-S. MARYLA.M> CLl"n, MAXWELL HOISE

CO FFEE All Giiaet. i-PM>a r>B 59*AU Giiaet. I-Psaae Caa 

WHOLE KERNEL

N IBLET CORN “f ” 2-35«

MONARCH

GRAPE DRINK S r  3-79<
KIDNEY

DOG FOOD 2 For 33*
FOOD CLIB. DRIP OR REG.

COFFEE r-" '
GAYLORD. IN HEAVY S YR IP

PEARS No. SH Cm 35*
PMiie 

HOLSL'M RTVFFED

OLIVES

S7<
tl.lS

7H-0«nrf Jar 39<
BEEF ROINDS

DOG FOOD im-OBBca Caa 2 For 37*

PRODUCE
“ i r »  PLANTING TIME”  — WHITE 
laa Par Roark

ONION PLAN TS 2-25*
FLORIDA. I^N G  GREEN ALICER

CUCUM BERS Poond 19*
CARROTS ARIZONA. NICE, FRESH. BUNCH

CO LLA RD  GR'NS 2-25*
Calif., Clipped l O I /  t 
Top, Pound . . . .  I  dL / 2 FRE.SH (iOLDEN RA.NTA.M

ROASTING EARS 2-25*

EGG PLANTS Mrdlam Maa. Pomd TOMATOES FANCY PINKS,
VINE RIPE,
CELLO CTN. 19‘

Golden 
Ripe, 
Lb____

W IN  A  G I F T
IN FURR'S FRONTIER  

W ISHING W ELL!
Norhing lo buy! Just with for any item in the 
Frontiar Redemption Center (limit 10 books) and 
it may be yours. Three winners ore nomed eoch 
Wednesday and Soturday. Drawings ore held of 
store closing time. Wish often . . .  all wishes ore 
destroyed after each drawing.

t H iO i  THESE FRESH FROZEN FOODS!

STRAW BERRIES
Top Frost, Fresh 
Frozen, 10-Oz. Pkg. 2 i 35

M e REFUND UN
TOP FROST

f r o z e n  s u c e d

STRAWBERRIES

DARTMOUTH. FRESH FROZE.N

BRUSSEL SPROUTS ItT 19*
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

BLA CKEYE PEAS 19*
WHEN YOU BUY 

Raddi Wip, 59* ^
SEE MAIL-IN 
OFFER ON 

REDDI-WIPCAN

BANQl ET. FRE.SH FROZE.N

HADDOCK DINNER 49*
BANQUET. FRESH FROZEN

BLUEBERRY PIE 49*

RECORDS Time
Label

Rag. 3.98 Mono. 
Rag. S.98 Starao, 
Your Choice . . . .

$ 1 9 7

Subdue
WOODBURY

BABY LOTION Jrs, 50*
RHINALL

^ 9 *
j U a m P O O  G IL U T T I SHAW  CREAM

FOAMY 79. si„ 59*
For
Dandruff

BEAUTY GAINS

Helena Rubinstein

MIX Or MATCH
WITH CHOICE DESSERTS

49*OREO CREME SANDWICH 
1-Pound Package ...............

BARONET CREME SAND
WICH, 1-Pound Peckogo 49*
CHIPITS

-Ounce Package 49'

Z E S T
Rairalar Bar 2 For 33*

Z E S T
Rath Bar . 2 For 43*

D U Z
Datarcaat ......  ........................35*

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES.

H IR R '5
S U P E R  M A R K E T S
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Fragment Of Airliner
Am Army kellroptrr flfU ■ fraimrnt m4 a Narthwrat Ori«al Air’  
Harr that crashed la the Ererglades west ml Miami. Fla.. Feb. 
It. It Is belag maved ta the Marlae Ab Statlaa at MlamL Ctrll 
Aeraaaatics Board iBTeatlKatars hare beea assembliaf the 
wreckafe la aa effart la determlae the eaasa at the crash that 
hUled 43.

JFK Talks 
On Jobless 
Problems
WASHI.NGTON «AP »-PresKletit 

Kennady reported to Congress to
day that unemployment, "our No
I economic problem." is smsting 
lives and unrealised production 
that could materially increaae the 
nation's living standards

The President said the economy 
is growing steadily more efficient 
but is progressively failing to 
supply the )obs to occupy a fast- 
expanding population and work 
force

"Wa cannot accept this situa
tion." Kennedy said ui again urg
ing on his tax cut proposals and 
ether programs advancH to spur 
economic growth and job expan
sion

"It is within our power to take 
these steps, ("he said.") to con
summate an achievement of such 
magnitude as to mark this decade 
for all time in the history of hu
man progress "

INTENTORY
Kennedy submited his message 

to Congress along with a compre
hensive Labor Department inven
tory of manpower resources and 
their utilization since World War
II and forecasts of what is likely 
to happen in the future.

At the rate the economy is go
ing, he said, unemployment will 
rise by I%7 to 5 5 million, or 7 
per cent of the work force

Among other things, the Presi
dent reported

-In the 15-year period 1947452. 
the labor force increased 21 per 
cent but employment increased 
only 17 per cent, with consequent
ly rising unemployment

-Nonfarm employment rose on 
average 900.000 a year in the 1947- 
57 decade, but since then has 
been rising less than 500.000 a 
year, or as Kennedy said, at a

Ted Kennedy 
Apologizes For 
Camera Stunt
CHELSEA. Vt (AP)-Sen. F.d- 

ward M Kennedy, D-Mass., the 
President's youngest brother, has 
apologized for a "misunderstand
ing" at a Vermont ski resort last 
month in which a press photo
grapher's camera allegedly was 
damaged

Former Vermont Gov F. Ray 
Keyser announced that the 30- 
year-old Massachusetts Democrat 
had written him. saying. "M y 
wife and I are truly sorry about 
last month's misunderstanding and 
hope that this letter will serve as 
a sincere apology, and for any 
difficulty it may have caused."

The incident occurred Feb. 33 
at Stowe Kennedy and his
brother. Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy, were skiing with their 
families when Philip Lawson, a 
photographer for the Vermont 
Sunday Nesrs, approached them 
for a picture.

The Kennedy brothers refoaed, 
but Lawson took a photo and the 
senator allegedly tabbed the 
camera and exposed the film.

Lawson said the camera was 
damaged and his publisher
William Loeb of Manchester, 
N H „ demanded an apology. Key- 
ser is attorney for both the news
paper and LawsoB.

»

i

rate "not nearly enough to keep 
up •'

In 1952 alone, time lost — be
cause of average 4 million unem
ployment and because some 2.7 
million workers wanted full-time 
employment but found only part- 
time work—amounted to a waste 
of I billion potential work days. 
Kennedy said this was equivalent 
to shutting down all production in 
the nation for over three weeks 

•n-RNED I  P
-For each of the past five 

years the rate of unemployment 
has been S S per cent or more 
Last month K turned up to 51 
per cent of the work force 

"Unemployment is our No 1 
economic p ^ le m ."  Kennedy told 
Congress "It wastes the lives of 
men and women, depriving both 
them and the nation 

"Our continued underuse of hu
man and physical 'plant) capaci
ty IS costing us some 130 billion 
to $40 billioo of additional goods 
and sers’ices annually This means 
a considerably lower standard of 
living than we wouid otherwise en
joy

"More seriously — ominously— 
it means w« are doing less than 
our best in staffing ourselves for 
the struggle for freedom at home 
and abroad that now commands 
our energies and resources on an 
unprecedented scale, and in ever 
more demanding form s"

Kennedy said the net growth in 
the labor force in this decade Ls 
estimated at 13 million, or more 
than 50 per cent greater than in 
the '50s He said that unless job 
growth is also accelerated, unem
ployment is bound to rise 

MORE EDUCATION 
Kennedy said it was a singular 

fact that nearly two-thirds of the 
new Jobs added to the economy 
in the past five years have been 
in state and local government, for 
the most part in teaching He said 
much more education and train
ing is needed to arm workers with 
skills needed for changing Job 
needs

One of the most significant 
chapters in the manpower report 
was one devoted to the rapid gain 
in productivity It showed that 
private output has increased 
about fit) per cent in the economy 
in the 15-year period 1947-51 

However, the report said more 
than four-fifths of this gain was 
made possible by increased output 
per manhour and only a small 
fraction due to increases in man
hours worked.

TTie rate of productivity in
crease was clocked at 3.3 per 
cent annually in the 1947-57 peri
od. at 3.9 per cent annually in 
1957-51, and at 4 per cent in 1953. 
It suggested the rate would rise 
significantly > if the level of pro
duction inefeased.

EXPAN.9ION NEED 
Kennedy said only an expand

ing economy providing more near
ly full employment can relieve la
bor pressures for ths M-hour work 
week and resistance to technologi
cal change, presstires he said that 
"cannot be resolved by words."

"Ours is a rich nation.”  tfie 
President said, "but not inax- 
haftstibly so There are 33 million 
Americans who are still on the 
fringes of poverty, and worse A 
nation can waste its resources as 
surely as an individual can. With
out measure, the greatest waste 
we experienoe today is that of un-

i .

■iK'
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10 BOOKS O F S&H GREEN  STAM PS  
T O  T H R EE  W IN N ERS EACH  
W ED N ESD A Y AND S A T U R D A Y !!

FRESH FRYER PARTS!
BREASTS f r e s h . MARKET CUT, POUND .... 59*
THIGHS f r e s h , m a r k e t  CUT, POUND ........ 49^
DRUM STICKS S L t c u t . p o u n d 49*
^A ÎNGS f r e s h , m a r k e t  c u t . p o u n d  ........... 29*
BACKS, N ECKS K i " c T  c u t . p o u n d 10*

Health And Beauty Aids!

Ha i r  S p r a y
Nestles, Super 
Set, 1.49 Retail,
Plus Tex . . . . .
EVENFLO. 8 OUNCE r.LA.«W COMRINA'PON UNIT COMPLETE. 
REGULAR 3$< RETAIL

BABY BOTTLES . . 5 For $1.00
9ECRET. ROLL-ON. REGULAR fl.SS RETAIL. 15s OFF LA
BEL. PLUS l< TAX

D E O D O R A N T ....................... 77*
TONI. PLASTIC BOTTLE. S8< RETAIL. PLUS Is TAX

DEEP M A G IC ....................... 77*

C O K ES  
P EA C H ES  
S A IM O N  
SUGAR 
M ILK

THESE PRICES GOOD 
IN BIG SPRING a 

MARCH 11, 12, 13, 1963. 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

Register at the Piggly Wiggly Treasure Chest for free 
SAH Green StempsI Two drawings oach waek. Throe 
winners each drawing, for 10 books aachf Drawings oach 
Wadnosday and oach Saturday! Rogistration tickats will 
be destroyed after each drawing, so registar every dayl 
No purchase is necessary, and you nood not be prasent 
to win. Employaes of Piggly Wiggly and thair immadiata 
familios art not eligibit.

FRESH QUALITY MEATS!

S TEA K Armour's Star, Agad, 
Haovy Beat, "Volu- 
Trim" Pound ...........

1C

S IR LO IN  S TEA K  
H AM S

Armour's Star, 
Agad Haovy Btef, 
'Volu-Trim"
Pound.......................

Rodeo's Fully Cooked, 
Shank Portion,
14-16 lb. Avtrege, Pound

CHUCK R O A S T Armour's Star, 
Aged, Haovy loaf,
"Volu-Trim, " Lb. .

I(

C

ARMOUR'S STAR. AGED HEAVY BEEF. "VALU-TRIM." 
POUND

T-BONE S T E A K ...............89*
BUTCHER ROY. THICK OR THIN. 3 POUND PACKAGE

SLICED BACON . . . .  89*

Pacific (>old 
Freestenas In 
Haovy Syrup

Honey Boy, Chum 
No. 1
Toll Con ..............

C4H Or 
Impariol, 
Pure Con#

1C
Pat
Evo pore ted

Toll
Cons

Dotargent Tablots

V IM
31 Ounce
Size .......................  O y

Dove, White Or Pink

Toilet Soap
Regular ^  O Q d  
Bar ...........^  For

All Purposo Dotorgant

Fluffy All
3 Pound 7 0 ^  
Box .......................

Blue Detergent

RINSO
10< Off Label
Giant Box ..  O T

Dovo, Whito Or Pink

Toilet Soap 
r  2 p„ 4 9 *

Liquid Detergont

W ISK  
......... 79*

Heavy Duty Detergent

A L L
3 PeUnd 7 0 ^  
Box .......................  # 7

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE!

Tomatoes Vine-Ripe 
Lb.............

YELLOW , BANANA, POUND CALIFORNIA, CLIP TOP, PCXiND

SQUASH . . }9* CARROTS . \0*
CALIFORNIA, PASCAL, LARGE STALKS

CELERY.......................2 For 25'

FI^SH FROZEN FOODS!
MITY NICI, lO-OZ. ZKG.

Strawberries 2129'
CRINKLE CUT, BROOKDALE, 9 OZ. SEABROOK, 10 OUNCE PACKAGE

POTATOES 2-25^ Peas-Carrots . 19*
SEABRCX>K, 10 OUNCE PACKAGE SEABRCX)K, 10 OUNCE PACKAGE

CUT OKRA . 15* BABY LIMAS 23*

O L E O  10̂1-Lb. Solid ...........  .........  ■ ^
ALL VEGETABLE .SHORTENING. 3 LB.

w B Q im S  SNOW DRIFT . . 59*
SUNSHINE. IS OUNCE PACKAGE

w ix sM w * fIG  BARS.  . . .  39*
K f  V  W E D S K S im  MI-TON’S. It  TOI NT PATK-tGE

O I T H B I .  TEA  BAGS . . .  25*
PI 4VF

O  CT C7 NJ I  n  ASTK Koon WRAP, IM FOOT ROLL

^ P s 7  HANDI-W RAP . 29*
" ^  M4XWELL HOI SE. It OUNCE JAR

INST. COFFEE $1.49
RAKER'S. ANfiEI. FLAKE. I'Y OZ. CAN KEN-L-RATION. IS OUNCE CAN

CO CO N U T . . .  23* DOG FOOD 2 For 35*

Tea 39‘
Eggs 49‘
Flour lOft 89‘
Tuna ... 25‘
Biscuits 4 i 29'

o w es f

» *-
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-A A Devctional For The Day
v^->

Ndther it  th trt ulvation in any other: for there la 
none other name under heaven given among men, 
whereby we must be saved. (Acts 4:12.) -

PRAYER: Our heavenly Father, bri^g us to realise the 
need of a Savior as we meditate on Thy Word. Help 
us to look to Christ and believe in Him as the one 
who can u ve  us from all iniquity. In His name we 
pray. Amen.

(FYom Tlw ‘Upper Room’ )

Time To Update It
A rash of applicationa for annexation 

and for zoning chanfes points to the pos
sibility Uiat the time is at hand when we 
should be reappraising the Master Plan.

Much of the acUvity recently has come 
out of the pegging of Inter State 20 loop 
and the start of construction on it. Al> 
thougn there has been some buffer se
curity applied, it is possible that this 
route will touch off a wave of develop
ment to the north of it. If so, this area is 
too valuable to be left to a hodge-podge 
conglomeration of development. It could 
provide for more balance in community 
growth, or left to chance it could block 
off quality expansion in that direction.

This is but an example of how pic-

Discretion
In raising his voice agaipst indiscrimi

nate haring of security secrets. Rep. 
George Mahon has raised an issue that 
needs serious consideration.

On Cuba or any other issue, the public 
is entitled to the basic facts commensur
ate with national security. It is, however, 
ijnwise to publicly tell the enemy all that 
we know about his movements or com
mitments. To do so is only to strengthen 
his hand.

An unrestrained garnilousnets on our 
part can alert him to his own security 
leaks and thus thwart further effective in
telligence on our part The detailing of

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Where To Cut Expenses?

WASHINGTON -  These are days when, 
judging by the debates and discussions 
hero, it is supposed to be very difficult 
to cut expenses in government Yet al
most every business comes to grips with 
this probtere right along 

There are at least three ways to keep 
expenses down One is to stop adding 
new expenses Another is to stop expendi
tures that arc no longer needed or that 
can he postponed for a while A third 
step is to consolidate several itemi into 
a single expenditure of lesser amount that 
aeroir.pl ishes the same general put pose 
either temporarily or permanently.

GOVERNMENT RI*EN1>ERJI usually re  
Ject all three devices For. in govern
ment. a businesslike approach is sup
posed to be tmpossihle The first consid
eration nsually is whether the cut in ex
penditures will cost the administration 
any votes in key sUtes in the next elec
tion Hie next commandment is that ap
propriations for certain areas must not 
be diminished lest senators or representa
tives from that locality be alienated end 
their support lost to the administration 
in its effort to get "welfare" legislation 
passed. A third rule Is that, if a subsidy 
has been granted, it must be continued 
even after it has outlived its practical 
benefit to the country as a whole, and 
that, if a previous administration or Con- 
grese has autbonied an expenditure, the 
money must almost always he spent ir
respective of new circumstances or new 
neeids for public funds

PRESIDENT RENNEDY in his news 
conference last week indicated that he is 
waiting for his critics in Congress to 
come forth with a list of items that they 
would cut from the budget Then, of 
course, the political twist will be given 
by the administration to the items chos
en Mr Kennedy at the same news con
ference. for example, said that "it has 
been suggested that we cut school lunch
es. that we rut aids to dependent chil
dren "  He added

“ ARE WE GOING to make a determi
nation that we are going to be perma
nently second best in space' Because if 
you cut the space programs substantially, 
that is what you are writing into law, 
and I thought the United States had made 
a commitment that we were not going 
to be second permanently, and we are 
not going to be second in the field of na 
tional security "

But who is to tell the people that post
poning for a year or two the spending of 
some of these billions on efforts to get to 
the moon might be a sensible thing to do' 
It could help save the purchasing power 
of the dollar from a serious drop due to 
the inRationary' result of large deficits.

*T DE.SIRE to make it crystal clear 
that in making suggestions for eliminat
ing or curtailing some of the President s 
spending proposals. I am acting as a 
loyal Democrat who has nexer left his 
party and who wants to help and not 
harm his party's success in the elections 
of 1%4 ••

The impart of the tax discussion on 
business confidence thus far has not been 
salutarv Although the country has been 
fold for instance that corporations will 
get a lower tax rale the truth is that the 
percentage of income flowing out of the 
companies to the government will he high
er than before It will he 1VQ before corn- 
panes with an excess of lionnnn a year 
In faxes will get any real reduction in the 
oiitPow of cash to the gn< ernment under 
the administration's program In the 
next fixe years, therefore, businesses face 
a penalty instead of a benefit from a tax 
cut
■ C<iprri»ht l*ci v .w  York H ,r»I4 Trlktins. Inr I

WHAT OTHFRS SAY

THE IMPRFJiSiON being conveyed, 
moreover, it that only the Republicans 
want to cut the goxernment's expenses
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A few days ago the editor received 
a letter from one of his newspaper's 
readers and advertisers, a substantial 
booster of this country.

The letter .‘ aid its author believed in 
supporting a newspaper that takes a stand 
on the issues of the times, hut that a 
recent editorial expression differed so far 
from his thinking that he. in good con
science could no longer support the news
paper He ordered his advertising stopped.

This is a prime example of how free
dom of expression and the exchange of 
frank opinion has all but cea.sed in the 
hometown press of America This is why 
so few smalltown newspaper editors haz
ard to express editorial opinion on contro
versial mailers.

It is a sad reflection of the times we 
are in and of the sinceritv of purpose 
of so many self-proclaimed diiciples of 
press freedom

It all boils down to one simple fact. 
Many people approxe of freedom of ex
pression so long as it coincides with their 
own thinking But once the views ex
pressed become contrary to their own, 
they find that freedom of the press is a 
burden far too hard and costly to bear.

By thif iodividual’s own action he has 
contributed further to the destruction of 
a A'xhiable freedom he professed to cherish 
as if, indeed, it would be possible for 
one person to tee eye to eye with every 
other person on every iaeue

It's like economy. Everybody's for it— 
especially if It affects somebody else

If the time ever- cornea when a Gallatin 
editor has to proatitute the principles of 
freedom of expresaion to keep advertising 
in the paper, we hope be chooees to dig 
ditebee.'

-G A LLA T IN  NORTH MISSOURIAN

A r o u n d , ^ T h e .  R i m

It happens, howrxer. that 5>cnator Willis 
Robertson of Virgiiua, chairman of the 
Senate Ranking and Currency Committee, 
it a Democrat who has served SO years 
in Congress In a speech to the Senate 
on Thursday, he said:

" I  have consistently -opposed pump
priming and deficit financing . . .  I have 
diligently examined the budget fur fiscal 
year 1M4 . . . I propose to indicate hnw 
the budget can be reduced at least $(> 
billion to accompany any tax cut which 
may be passed In order to move towards 
the goal of a sound fiscal policy.

“ IN THE AREA of non-defense spend
ing. reductions can be made in proposed 
new spending programs, several existing 
loan programs, civilian research pro
grams. foreign-aid spending, and civilian 
personnel expansion.

"Reductions can be achieved in spend
ing requests for new programs because 
their need is not established as being 
sufficiently vital to justify an Increase in 
the deficit, their cost impact on the 19M 
and later budgets is by no means fully 
determined and insofar as the ohjectives 
of these programs may be desirable, they 
can be met privately or by state or local 
gox ernment s . . .

(M

tures Chang* with-th* times. As has been 
noted before, on* fact made abundantly 
clear in the development of our Master 
Plan was that while it looked ahead for 
30 years, it did not hold this projection to 
be rigid end sacred. On the contrary, 
master planners over and over reiterated 
that at regular intervals there should be a 
reappraisal for the purpose of validating 
previous conclusions or reorienting them 
in the light of developments. Planning, 
to be effective, is like a group of boys 
playing leapfrog. The length of the line 
stays the same, but each jump projects it 
one step further.

r-.A*’'
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every counter step is simply to advise 
the enemy where to expect action.

Surely, no one wants to knowingly aid 
the enemy simply for the sake of capital
izing on what they may conceive to be a 
tactical mistake. ”11118 would be too dear a 
price to pay for personal or partisan ad
vantage.

By the same token, in asking for sober 
restraint, the obligation for candor is in
creased. Within all prudent limits, the 
public should be kept informed on the 
broad outlines of objectives and activi
ties Withholding information needlessly 
can only increase the pressures for reck
less explorations into security secrets.

M m iH
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HITCHED TO A RISKY STAR

J a m e s  M a r l o w
What Does Russian 'Freedom' Mean?

WASHI.N'GTON (A P ) -  Premier 
Khrushchev has just straightened 
the Russians out on what freedom 
means, if they had any doubts.

A year ago Harrison Salisbury 
of the .New York Times, revisiting 
Russia after some years, wrote:

ity—or the good judgment—of the 
Communist party in cultural af
fairs.

And while he was at it he shift
ed emphasis a bit on Stalin x»hom 
he denounced in 19Stx as a mon
ster and murderer.

At that time the picture of Sta
lin Khrushchev dex eloped was 
that of a man who increased in 
cruelty Now he is making the 
dictator out to be a mental case.

TWO YEARS ago the Russian 
Communist party promise<l the 
iw p le  freedom of speech, press 
and assembly.

•Since freedom is a relstixe term 
this would he. if carried out. an 
improvement of anything the So
viet people had under St.vlin.

There is no doubt they have had 
a greater sense of freedom under 
Khrushchev than Stalin permitted.

"The strongest and deepest ten
dencies in Soviet society appear 
today to be firmly oriental to
ward Western liberal ideali.

"With few exceptions the le.id- 
ers of Soviet though! in all the 
more advanced areas of human 
krxowledge are more attracted to 
Ideals of a htimanistic nature than 
to the conventional materialism of 
Marxist thought"

Khrushchev aimed straight at 
Ilya Ehrenburg, 72 year-old lead
er of the liberal forces.

T H I S  development apparently 
went beyond anything Khrushchev 
had in mind until he began to 
consider it a menace Last week 
he called a halt 

He branded Russia's rehcliioiis 
intellectuals anti-Communists who 
threaten to undermine the Sox ict 
regime

They had challenged the author-

Bul his words were looked upon 
as a warning to writers, painters, 
composers and other artists Eh- 
rcnhiirg had given voice to their 
feelings: A plea for peaceful co
existence between the official ap
proved Socialist realism, what
ever that is. and art forms un- 
portexl from the W’eat

H a l  B o y l e
Shaving Face

KIIK lSHt HEV said a Iilieral 
victory on this issue would mean 
' a blow at our beloved revolution
ary achievements in the area of 
Socialist art "

This sounds vague, and it is, 
but it contains two points:

1 The Russian intellectuals are 
getting iiek of being told they 
must think in artistic terms the 
Uommunist party considers best 
for itself

2. Khrushchev fold them to cut 
it out and do what they re told. 
Thus he told them any freedoms 
fhrv Uvwight they had are ex
tremely limited

NEW YORK fA P '-Th ings a 
columnist might nexer know if he 
didn t open his mail:

.Someone has figured that a man 
shaves about 20 square miles of 
face during his lifetime.

A recent study showed that most 
babies arrive between 2 and .S 
o clock in the morning, the fewest 
between 4 and 7 p m  

Sign optKisite Mount Carmel 
church in Poughkeepsie. .N.Y.: 
"Thoii shall not park"

\ poet in Spain sued his land
lord. complaining that the land
lord's mule had sneaked into his 
room and gobbled up a stack of 
unpublished manuscripts 

An average of 4 ofio motorists a 
day run out of gas. according to 
the American .Aulomobile Associa
tion

Karl Marx critic of capitalism, 
once was turned down for a rail
way clerical job in England be
cause his handwriting was so 
poor.

A government statistician fig
ured that if you paid $2,900 for an 
automobile, kept it 12 years and 
drove it 100 000 miles, the expense 
would be 10 I cents a mile 

Our quotable notables: "No man 
knows where his business ends

.md his neighbor s begins "—Ed 
Howe.

Now that the famed Mona Lisa 
has left these shores. I t  waste- 
baskets featuring her portrait can 
be had for half price or less

In case you ve ever wondered 
how to attack soup served in a 
cup with two handles, it's perfect
ly proper to pick it up with a 
•louble handed grip .vnd drink it. 
Soups are now a $">00-million an
nual industry in America

If .vour child IS looking for an 
iincrowdcii profession, tell him 
•America could u.se six times as 
many plastic surgeons as it now 
has. twice as many he,art spec a 1- 
i‘ l ‘  and three times as many psy
chiatrists

Crimes of all kind take $ts mil
lion daily from the .American 
pocket hook

Quickies Only one per cent of 
our people have journeyed 
abroad. A loud noise can dull your 
sense of smell. Half of all new 
cars are involved in an accitk-rt 
before they are finally scrapped. 
Americans have an average oif 50 
headaches a year.

It was Samuel Butler who ob
served. "L ife is one long process 
of getting tired."

TIMA nOE.SVT solve the prob
lem since this kind of dictation by 
the party could have h<*en imposed 
and accepted 4* years ago when 
the revolution was new and the 
masses of the Russian people 
were illifcralo—but not today.

As they increase in education 
and are more exposed to Western 
ideas and achievements, they will 
make comparisons with their own 
culture and become increasingly 
discontented where they tee dis
advantages for them.

It IS in this that the West per
haps h.is its greatest hope for 
some eventual peaceful solutions 
with Russia

The more the Russians increase 
in education and materi.al well-be
ing. the less they can be led into 
war by a Communist party which 
has ideological goals that come 
into conflict with their own hu
man and intelligent ones

IF THE intellectuals seek to push 
their luck at this moment—which 
is a transition point between eai- 
ly Russian poverty and ignorance 
and modern knov« ledge and com
parative opulence — the Commu
nist party may crack down brut
ally

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Insomnia Can Be Overcome

By JOSEPH G. MOI.NFR, M. D.
The problem of insomnia is very 

common It is more prevalent 
among the- old, hut there ARE 
comparatively young people who 
develop It. too, as the following 
letter indicates

Dear Dr Molner; Is there a 
cure for insomnia? I'm 2fi years 
old. I’ ve had it on and off for 
five years Some nights it takes 
me several hours to fall asleep

People tell me to thry this and 
that, but nothing helps My doctor 
will not give me sleeping pills — 
MRS. J. J.

And here is another letter on 
the subject concerning people who 
are nearly a half century older.

Ijear Doctor: My husband and 
1 are past 70 and have trouble 
sleeping What is your treatment' 
What drugs should we buy’ — 
MRS S L.

Both letter writers want some 
wrt <4 meaiu. preferably a pill, 
ttet will permit them to s l e e p  
peacefully and quietly the whole 
night through.

How wideapread is the problem 
of in.somniaT There are no statis- 
tici hccauaa there’s no real way 
of defining the word. Does it 
mean never being able to get to 
Bleep promptly? Or seldomly? Or 
eccaaionally?

Thera art all degrees of loaom-

nia Does it mean having to wait 
an hour to got to sleep' Or two, 
or three' How many? Does it 
mean waking up in the night’  If 
so, how often’  Does it mean 
awakening once or twice in eight 
hours’  Or isn’t It insomnia unless 
you hear the clock strike the hour 
at least five or six times in the 
course of the night’

AVell, as far as I'm concerned, 
insomnia covers any of these con
ditions. If you have consistent 
trouble getting to sleep, or if you 
regularly complain of waking up 
too often, and it interferes with 
getting enough rest during t h e 
hours you re.-isonably .set aside 
for sleeping. I m willing to cal! it 
inaomnia—and to reveal what I 
know about ovenoming if.

For insomnia CAN lie over
come.

There are certain rules you will 
have to know, and understand, 
and believe. Not many, but a 
few essential hnes

F'irst Why is it that babiei 
rarely have this trouble, hut that 
many people frequently do ' The. 
cure for insomnia doesn't consist

thing shout these causes T h i s
may require .some moderate 
change in your way of living. You 
can f sfuhbornly hang on to your 
sleep destroying habits and still 
expect .somebody or aomething 
else to provide an easy way to 
put you to sleep.

Third: You Ml^ST develop con
fidence in your ability to sleep. 
Nolvody ever learned to ice skate 
while telling himself In his secret 
heart that he always knew he 
would fall down In fact, nobody 
ever accomplished anything tru
ly worthwhile without an honest
feeling that he would succeed if 
he fried

Tomorrow w ell continue with 
insomnia.

• • •
Dear Dr. Molner; Doe* b e e r

injur# the liver’  I ’ve heard ao 
much I'd like the facts.—M. E.

Moderate consumption of beer 
won't injure the liver. But if you 
mean heavy drinking. liver dam
age is one of the likely conse
quences of excessive use of alco
hol in any fom .

of find i^  some magic sleep pro
ducer. The real cure is to FIND
OUT WHAT KEEPS YOU AWAKJ-: 
Simple, Isn’t it’  And logical And 
basic

Seoeod: You must do some-

Note to E. E. F  : The fonta- 
nelle, or "soft spot" of a baby’s 
skull is there to allow the brain 
to grow. After the essential 
growth has been reached, th e  
boBos finalljr fuao solkUjr.

The Gat^ Of. Dominoes
'  Hiey say a good offenaa is the best 
defense and that probably is especially 
true in the game of dominoes, where the 
fellow prospers who doesn’t have to count 
with the help of his fingers and toes.

1‘va always admirad those individuals 
who can stay two moves ahed of you in 
the HMft, who can bludgeon you with 
a 2S-couat after you lay down the double 
zero,. My mind doesn't work that fast.

but unmistakably dominoes, was played] 
in that era.
. Researchera say King Tufa game dif
fered from the present sport in that the I 
dominoes were fixed in n position on a 
flat board and markers (or men) were] 
moved about on them.

SOME. I.  SUSPECT, helped invent the 
game of dominoes. If they didn’t serve 
as mid-wives at its birth, they certainly 
brought a new dimension to the endeavor. 
I ’m of the opinion a ffood domino player 
or an able poker player would do great 
in the field of foreign diplomacy. .

Did know the origin of the game 
of dominoes remains a mystery to this 
day? The best authority says that it has 
been played in various forms since 1120 
A. D., when it was popular during the 
Sung dynasty in China.

THE EUROPEAN domino set with 28 
tiles was originated 400 years apo by 
monks living in Florence. According to 
Domink C. Armanino, who has authored 
book! on the subject, literally hundreds of 
games ^ v e  derived from this, including 
a game of domino solitaire, which he | 
himself invent^.

Whatever the origin o: the pastime, 
the old timers probably couldn’t hold a 
candle to the masters who play the game 
today.

HOWEVER, evidence lifted from the 
tomb of Tutankhamen, a Pharaoh who 
walked this earth 35 centuries ago, in
dicated that a primitive kind of dominoes.

FOR STAYING YOUNG, there * nothing 
quite like the mental gymnastics domi
noes offer.

There’s no need to include a set 
of dominoes in any of these time capsules 
we're burying around the world. Domi
noes will be played as long as men con
tinue to speak and associate with each

■ -TO M M Y HART

n e z R o b b
Replace The Income Tax With What?

Doubtless it is sheer ingratitude on 
my part that I am about to take out 
after a group or groups that wish to re
lieve mq of the burden and duty of pay
ing income taxes. With April 15 peeking 
over my fiscal shoulder, such an offer Is 
all but irresistible.

BUT IT IS ALSO the height of irre
sponsibility, so irresponsible that it is 
astounding that the lower house of the 
Arizona state legislature has just defeat
ed by only one vote the so-called Liberty 
Amendment calling upon the United 
States to abolish the Federal income tax.

This "L iberty Amendment" to do away 
with the Federal income tax, l^ncle Sam’s 
main financial prop, is one of the chief 
planks in the woozy platform of all the 
far, far-out rightest groups in this coun
try. The literature of this fringe is full 
of demands for destruction of a tax that 
was passed by a Republican Congress in 
1909, cenceiv^ in the administration of 
an outstanding Republican Prcsidefil. 
Theodore Roosevelt, and sent to the states 
for their ratification by a second. Repub
lican President. William Hovsard Taft.

It is on this crucial point that the 
fringers supporting the "Liberty Amend
ment" parade their complete irresponsi
bility. In none of their literature do they 
suggest a substitute measure that would 
raise the vast sums this government 
must have in this period of continuing 
crisis and cold war.

NOR WAX THIS the nation s first ex
perience with an income tax measure. 
The income tax was first used as a reve
nue measure during the Civil War in I8(v2. 
It was not discontinued until a decade 
later. Some 20 years later the United 
Sfates attempted to revive tax on incomes, 
but the 1894 mea.sure was eventually de- 
raled unconstitutional. It took the IMh 
Amendment of the Constitution to estab
lish the tax that now produces most of 
the Federal revenue.

Does this group, which sees a Cltimmu- 
nist in every opponent, propose to rai.se 
Federal revenues by a Federal sales tax. 
thereby adopting the Russian tax sys 
tern’  Is this the cream of the far rightest 
jest, that it is prepareii to rid the na 
tion of the income tax only to adopt the 
Federal sales tax measures of the 
U S S R .?

IT IS CERTAINLY the privilege of the 
far-out right to clamor for the abolition 
of the Federal income tax. and to raise 
a constant pot of dough with which to 
finance Its campaign. But any group that 
argues for the abrogation of the 16th 
Amendment must also assume the re
sponsibility of proposing an adequate tax 
substitute for the measure it would re 
peal.

ECONOMIC EXPERTS on Ru.ssian tax 
matters esimate thkt the sales tax bur 
den borne by the Russian citisen runs 
from 15 to SO per ĉ ent on purchasc‘ ’ 
Certainly, there is no income tax in Rus 
sia: but. then, there is mightiy little in 
come to tax, except among the privileged 
upper classes. Is this Communist system 
the one the far-out American rightists pre 
fer, with themselves among the privileged 
exempt in the upper classes’  And are 
they S4> shallow they belies# the Amen 
ran public will buy such a tax aubsti 
lute for the I6th i^mendment'

THE UNITED STATES needs tax rê
vision and tax reform, hut not the tax 
anarchy that would result from the aim 
ple-minded repeal of the Federal incomr 
tax
■ CoprMshl. 1M1 t’nit'4 rf4tur* SsMlutU. tar i

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
An Old-Age Care Bill Of Merit

WASHINGTON-By the act of its cur
rent legiilalure. Wyoming becomes the 
28th state to pros id* medical care for its 
aged under the Kerr-Milli Act by which 
the federal go\ ernment matches slate 
funds.

Although the bill passed the Wyoming 
House 39 to 16 and passed the Senate 27 
to 0. the lawmakers are not happy about 
if Neither is the Wyoming press Every
body concerned seems to feel that the 
problem is bigger than the solution, that 
the new act is helpful and necessary, but 
insufficient and imperfect

a contributor—and the state saves 5400 - 
(ton By covering only those in provable 
need, the state spends $570 noo for the 
next two-year period instead of nearly 
$10,000 000 to cover everybody, needy or 
not This bill is voluntary Were it com 
pulsory and universal, as the President's 
Medicare hill would he. the total tax cost 
would be 10 times the amount just ap 
propriated in Wyoming

ALL AMERICAN.H of conscience. I sur
mise. wish that more could be done for 
the needy aged. It is a compassion that 
does the nation credit, but it should not 
load us with a guilt complex that can he 
exploited hy the bureau-builders and de- 
nigraters of this great hearted land.

THE BILL contains escape clauses for 
hardship rases. A person whose medical 
bills reduce his means below the $1,200 in
come figure automatically becomes eligi
ble Health insurance payments up to $150 
a year can be subtracted from the income 
figure The public also gels an escape 
clause If a medically-aided person dies 
and leaves property, the slate must be 
paid back before the heirs inherit the 
estate.

Old age is a natural law, an act of God, 
which cannot be repealed by human leg
islatures. The best that mortals in a self- 
governing society can do is insure that old 
persons in need ar# given medical aid 
which they, their communities and their 
families are not willing or able to pro
vide.

This is not a bill to he ashamed of 
This state and all stales with similar acts 
have legislated wisely and well 

iDtiUlbutMl bT M rN ( i(h t SroaictU. In* )

IT LS EQUALLY necessary for state 
and federal governments to keep their 
guards up against chicanery and free- 
loading. Welfare racketeering has become 
a scandal There are brigands who raid 
the public treasury behind masks of dem- 
agoguory. There are dead-beats who hat- 
ton on the relief rolls. There are chil
dren who will not help their rteedy par
ents if they can find a way to duck this 
duty. There are tax-eaters galore who 
plant both feet in the trough and shoulder 
off weaker persons who need end deserve 
the fare

She Noticed 
Some Roughness
LIIT'LE ROCK iB—When police arrested 

an inebriated woman driver, she com
plained bitterly about the roughneu of 
city streets

Officers said the woman had been driv
ing down the railroad tracks behind the 
state Capitol.

A Few Nibbles

FOR THE.SE REA.SON.S, I  take it. the 
Wyoming legislature deserves commenda
tion for writing the bill it did A copy on 
my desk .shows that care was taken to 
discharge the double responsibility of aid
ing the needy and protecting the public 
purse. To obtain medical aid a Wyoming 
resident of 66 must show g doctor’s cer
tificate of illness, must pay the first tioo 
of cost, must not be already on relief, 
must have an income of not more than 
81.300 a year, property resources not ex
ceeding 82.500 annually, and a home with 
an assessed value of no more than 84.000.

TlTfiON. Ariz. Authorities followed 
a trail of cnimbs to the Kappa .Sigma 
fraternity house on the University qf Ari
zona campus.

There Campus Security fmpervisor Doug
las C  Paxton found a 75-pound cake that 
was to be served during a university cele
bration.

Good Turn Done In

THE RE.SULT of this selectivity is to 
provide aid for 6,99« Wyoming residents 
out of a total of 30.000 who are over 65. 
Presumably only those whu need the aid 
will get it. By paying the first 8100, the 
•kkrly patlMt galoe tho dignity of beiitf

MIAMI ifi—Jack Bell, Miami columnist, 
said city street crews scooped out a shal
low area 20 feet long in the parkway in 
front of his house, then apparently aban
doned it.

Bell added topsoil and fertilizer and 
planted flowers He carefully tended the 
plants and they were budding, when a 
city mowing crew came along and leveled 
the nower patch.

I t  I

UNLESS THE advocates of the "Liber
ty Amendment" can come up with a 
tax measure comparable to the income 
tax in its revenue-rai.ving abilities and 
as an equitable levy on all. they should 
shut up. This group is the most vocal 
one in the nation for a hard-nose policy 
vis-a-vis Russia and communism, yet by 
its own figures it would pare the de
fense budget from 855 billions to 823 bil
lions.
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DEAR ABBY: There is a Jus
tice of the Peace who works in 
the same building with me. He 
performs marriage ceremonies 
with his hat on. 1 told him he 
should take his-hat off but he said 
there’s no reason why he can’t 
leave it on. Also, he sits while he 
reads the marriage ceremony, and 
he doesn't even READ it — he 
mumbles it. I would like your opin
ion of this. He gave me a nickel 
to write to you.

TROUBLE IN THE BUILDING

DEAR TROUBLE: A marriage 
ceremony should be performed 
with all the dignity and solema- 
ness befttUag that sacred occa
sion. He sounds like a very old 
man with a bald head aud a new 
hat.

DEAR ABBY: 1 have been cor
responding with a service man 
for three years and want to mar
ry him. He is a widower and I ’ve 
never been married. He retires in 
two years. When he last visited 
me he said he would marry me in 
a minute but he promised his 13- 
year-old son that he would never 
marry. The boy lives with his ma
ternal grandparents in another 
city. My gentleman friend sug
gested that he and his son visit me 
without letting the boy know of 
our plans, and see what the boy's 
reaction is to me. What do you 
think of this idea' '

ANXIOUS ONE

DEAR ANXIOUS: Having to win 
over a 13-year-old hoy, who ap
parently does not want to share 
his father’s affection with anyone 
else, places yon in a very awk
ward spot. I admire the father 
for his deep concern over his 
son’s feelings—hot yon would be 
starting out in second place. If 
yon are satisfied with tiuit posi
tion, go along with the plan and 
try to win the boy’s approval.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I would like to 

know if a person who is separated 
or divorced should be romembored 
on his wedding anniversary with 
a card or gift

FAITHFUL READER
DEAR READER: Only a mar

ried person who Is “ woildag" at 
hli marriage should he remem
bered on the occasion of a wed
ding anniversary. Why “ cougrat- 
alale”  someone on what was ob
viously a mistake?

• • •
DEAR ABBY Anyone who com

plains about the new postage fate 
IS obx'iously admitting that what 
ho has to say isn't worth a nickel

SCHn,TZ IN DEN^’ER 
• • •

What's on your mind' For a per

sonal reply, aead a aeU-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Abby, Box 
3356, Beverly Hills, Calif.

Hate to write letters? Send one 
dollar to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif., for Abby's new book
let, "How to Write l i t e r s  for All 
Occasions.”

BrazH's Leftist -  
Threatens Revolt
UM A, Pam (AP ) — Francisco 

Juliao, leftist peasant. leader of 
Brasil’s destltwe northeast, de
clared here Sunday: " I f  the Unit
ed States invades Cuba, we will 
sabotage North American proper
ties in Brazil and trust other Lat
in Anterican countries will do like
wise.”

He arrived here Saturday on his 
way home from a visit to Cuba.

"We are convinced in Brasil, as 
well as in (Xiba,' that invasion of 
Cuba by North America is immi
nent,”  Juliao told newsmen.

He described Cuba as "paradise 
on earth" and said a rapture of 
diplomatic relations with Cuba by 
Brazil could produce civil war in 
BrazU.

_ ...

Stalingrad Residents Had • - X , .

On Change
By EDDY GILMfmE 

VOLGOGRAD, U S S R . (A P ) -  
This is the city that used to be 
known as Stalingrad. “ Originally,”  
said the man in the restaurant, 
"this city became great because 
of Stalin.

"Then, after the great victory 
of Stalingrad, Stalin became great 
because of this city.”

The man looked the picture of 
dejection as he added; "Now it’s

all gone. Gone. And we’re noth
ing."

The way the Soviets changed the 
name of this city on the high west 
bank of the Volga forms a curi
ous footnote to history.

This bustling city of 700,000 
souls functioned for four diays 
without a name.

Think of how it would be to 
grow up a New Yorker, a Philadel
phian, a Chicagoan, a Houstonian, 
or a San Franciscan, and then

overnight discover you’re living in 
a place without a name.

Four days and nights'you Just 
don’t exist on the map.

" It  was a very strange feeling," 
said A. A. Pu^karev, a dental 
assistant. "Nobody told us any
thing. Nothing was explained. The 
paper didn’t come out. We were 
confused and dumbfounded.”  

Things began happening the 
morning, of Nov. 5. 1961. 

Inhabitants of Stalingrad woke

Big Spring (T«xo») Harold, M on., M orch 11, 1963 3-B
nis to find that a lafoot stataa 
of Joseph Stalin had vaaialiid.

But tbe pUca:Was atffl Stalto-

Then, on the morntof Ntor. f ,  
tha large s i ^  - *
M ob and oC the dtp’ s
Uen xRis^peared. -

The mysterious pow ers-^  work 
during the night and aarbr raon- 
ing hours—also mounted me roof 
of the new Stalingrad Hotel and 
tackled the big neon sign. They' 
must have had a hint of what was 
going to happen, for they dis
mantled only the "Stalin" part of 
the sign.

Tourists had come from distant 
lands to visit Stalingrad, to see 
the city that had risen from rub
ble and ruin to become a modern 
metropolis. They visited the bat
tlegrounds as people visited the

baMWields of P r » e s  pAer U M I  
War I.

Vet overnight it had becoaaa a 
amneless place. ^

Ihen. on the monihig of New. li.

"GSi knows 1 hated aad fesNd" ' 
Stalia.” said Galya Batalera. a «  
skilled worker in a factory "but 
Staliwad had beeome Mgaar 
than Walin.” v i

A lot of peo|de were imitgaatis 
but others welcomed the change.

"Frankly. I didn’t care xrhat 
they called it,”  said a rsifiway of
fice worker. T. 0. Filipov, "the 
good thing was the reroovto of 
Stalin’s statue. He’d been dead for 
eii^t years, but seeing him up 
there staring down on you was un
comfortable.”

Green Beans r 2:35 
Orange Sunny 

Vole 
6-Ox. 
Con 
Frozen. STRlNGlf^;.

BEAN5

Sauce 18-Os. Bottle 
French’s 
Barbecue. . . .

Dressing 

Vickies

Thousand 
Itlond 
12-ox..

Qt. Jar 
Kimballs 
Sour or Dill.

M azda Oil ....69c

Cookies
Supreme 
Lb. Pkg. 
Ginger Snaps.

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With Every Purchase

With S2.50 Purchase Or 
More

Redeemable At 
Big Spring Hardware 

And Preger's

CottageCkeese ...29c
24-Ct. 
Pkg. 
Meeds. e e e e e

aEMIPOLOTMa

IEAP0UTA6I

f fy Z a i
M i i i e a i M i

Salmon
Fro-zan

See Feast
Tell Con.

Gandy's
Va
Gel.........

Veaches 2̂” ........./9c
Vure Lard  ̂ 39c
Wotted Meat ^ :J0 '

WASHINGTON »APt-M srin «r 
I l 't  report that Venus runs a 
temperature of 800 degrees hs 
not crushed all hope for life on 
earth's sister planet.

Homer E Newell, director of 
space aciencet for the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminia- 
tration. made a case for the pos- 
Sibilrty in a slide lecture before 
the Hou.se Space Committee 

Recent experiments with bal 
kwns ui the earth s upper at 
mosphere have proxen that 
times the stratosphere does con 
tain large numbers of micro
organisms.”  said Newell 

If it IS found that these micro
organisms "live out their entire 
life cycle at high altitude,” 
argued, "one may conclude that 
the question of whether life exists 
on Venus is not necessarily aet- 
tled by the very high surface 
temperatures that appear to exist 
there”

Next stop in the quest for life 
on other planets Mars

Fathers Spank 
Youths In Court
LAREDO (A P I-T w o  delinquent 

boys. 14 and 16. got a whipping 
in open court here from their 
fathers i

The application of belts to the 
boys was ordered by Dist Judge 
E D Salinas, who also sentenced 
the boys to attend church every 
Sunday for six months

The older boy was accused of 
breaking the glass door of a 
clothing store His father admin
istered 13 lashes.

The other boy was remanded 
to juvenile officers by school tru
ant officers. He has a long record 
of juvenile offenses including theft 
and threatening a pupil with a 
knife.

Neither boy whimpered under 
the lashing before a courtroom 
full of spectators.

Indio Cooling Off 
On Koshmir Issue
NEW DELHI fA P '-In d ia  is ex

pected to adopt a conciliatory at
titude when talks resume next 
week on the long-standing dispute 
with Pakistan on Kashmir.

India denounced the recent bor
der agreement between Pakistan 
and Red China, arguing it turned 
ever part of Kashmir to Peking. 
But India seemed more angered 
at China than at Pakistan. Offi
cial Indian reaction to the border 
pact was contained in a mild noto 
sent to Pakistan four days after 
a strong protest was fired efl to 
Peking.

I You Art Alwoys Assurtd Of Hightst Quolity Foods At H&P Low, Low Pricos!j

Betty Crocker 
White, Yellow,
Devil's Feo4,
Lesnen Velvet 
Bex .....................

orn 12-ox. Con 
Keunty 
Kist.............

F

II-

'^Spaghetti Dinners

tMilk

Kraft
B-Oc. Pkg.
Mild American

Gandy's 
</z Gel. 
Ctn. . . .

German Chocolate Cake Froien . . 79c 

Toilet Tissue
4-Roll
Pkg.
Best Value

Fryers
H&P Selected Quality Meats*

Young, 
Tender, end 
Guoronteed 
Testy, Lb,. .

Skinless Franks t?.............99c
WrightsBologna Ss. 3 i $1
Ground Beef S*............ 3 i $1
LonghornCheese 49c

H&P Selected Locker Beef
Vz Locker Beef, Lb............
Forequarters, Lb....................43*
Hindquarters, Lb...................57*

Frozen, Custom Cut, and Wrapped to Order!

Catsup Hunt's
20-O z.
Bottle

Cabbage
Squasb ^

Fresh 
Green 
Heed 
Lb.. . .

W« Rtstrvt Tht Right to Limit Quontities-No Softs to Deolers 
Your Homo Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Sovings . . .  Every Doy

Low Prices Plus Scottie Sovings Stomps!
2 Convenient 
Locotions

Fresh Yams
FOOD STORES

u . 9th & Scurry 611 Lamtto Hlwoy

1 4
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Wet Weather 
Covers Broad 
Areas Of U.S.

U j Tb« A «M «tot«a Pr«M

Wet weather covered broad 
areas of the nation today, with 
anow in many northern sections 
and rain and thunderstorm! in 
parts of the South.

A late winter snowstorm swept 
out of the southern Rockies into 
the west central high Plains and 
into parts of the north central re
gion. Heavy wet snow was re
ported in some areas of Kansas.

Heavy snow warnings were is
sued for southeastern South Da
kota, northeastern Nebraska, 
southern Minnesota and northern 
iowa. Light snow extended from 
the nortiiem Rockies across the 
northern Plains into the upper 
Mis.sissippi Valley and In central 
sections of the central Plains.

Itain splashed across areas 
south of the snow belt In the 
southern and central Plains and 
the middle and lower Mississippi 
Valley. The rain belt extended 
eastward into most of Tennessee, 
northern Alabama and northwest 
GeorEia. Thunderstorms rumbled 
across southwest Arkansas, north
west Louisiana, northeast Texas 
and southeast Oklahoma. Strong 
winds and hail hit some sections 
Showers sprinkled the Pacific 
northwest.

In the Northeast, snow squalls 
off I;ake Ontario, with winds up 
to 4.‘> m p h., blocked main roads 
in l^ewis Countv, N.Y., with 
drifts. Earlier Sunday blowing 
drifting snow closed sections of 
three highways in Wyoming Coun
ty, N Y ., Snow was in pros
pect toniEht for .southern and 
western sections of New England, 
spreading into Maine Tuesday

Rivers and streams continued 
to recede in most of the flood- 
stricken sections of the Ohio Val
iev and in some Southern states, 
but more rain was indicated in 
nrany areas during the day Some 
minor flooding continued in some 
parts of Pennsylvania. Two broth
ers age 7 and 4, drowned Sunday 
in .1 deep pool along the Blanch
ard River near Ottawa, in north
west Ohio

The nation's temperatures this 
morning ranged from ne.ir lero 
In parts of the upper Great Lakes 
to the 70s in southern Florida.

Missing In Action
m U'M BUS. Ga tA P '-L t  Ed

ward Cribb, a native of San An 
tonio. has been reported missing 
in action in Viet ,\am. Mrs Cnbb. 
who lives here, was advi.sed by 
the Army Sunday that her hus- 
bind. an obaervation pilot, was 
on a combat support mission 
when the plane crashed Saturday.

This Beats Studying
Sleeping In class it frowiied upon nt most sebeets, 
but not at San Vinoenaa’s. a Rloman CatheUc 
boarding school in Bergamo, Ital; , wlwre a sys
tem of “ learning through h yp n ^s" la being 
tried. .Marie BelUni, a "MDaa hypnotist, cheeks

on students In the experimental class. Tape re- 
cordere are nsed to pirt the heys to sloep, present 
the lesions and then awaken them. Teachers say 
the beys are leambig the lessons better than 
stadents In regulnr-typo clats eetslons.

Commission May Name 
New City Court Judge
A new corporatiiw court Judge 

to replace William Eyssen, who 
has been out several months be
cause of a heart condition, will 
be considered and possibly ap
pointed at Tuesday night's city 
commission meeting. Members of 
the bar association of Big Spring 
have been alternating for Judge 
Eyssen, since be became ill.

An architectural firm for the 
city's two new fire stations, to be
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Funeral will be at 3 p.m. Tues
day for .Mrs. Edward Oisen, SO. 
former resident of Big Spring, who 
died Saturday at Los Angeles. 
Calif after an illness of about one 
week

Mrs. Olsen had lived in Cali
fornia three years Prior to that 
she lived in Big Spring three years 
and worked as a beautician at the 
Youth Beauty Center. She wa.t a 

1 member of the First Oiristian 
Church here.

She bom April 23. ItU  in 
Goldsboro. Her addreae In Cal
ifornia w:ss 4930 N Benham, Bald
win Park. Calif.

Services will be at the River 
Funeral Home Chapel with the 
Rev Curtis Smith ofriclating. Bu
rial will be m Trinity Memorial 
Park

Survivors include her husband; 
one son. George W. Aahwander, 
Abilene; and her parenU. Mr and 
Mrs Cteorge W Burford. Lawn.

Bircher Road 
To Communism, 
Says Thomas
HOUSTON (A P »—Socialist Nor

man Thomas says "The surest 
way to get communism is to fol
low the John Birch Society's di
rection ■'

The oft times presidential can
didate. 711. said Sunday night it 
IS completely false to asauxne so
cialism eventually leads to com
munism

He said the countries where 
communism hasn't taken over 
are those where socialinn is 
strongest

"The surest way to get com
munism IS to follow the John 
Birch Society's direction.'* he 
said. "Th.it is the idea that you 
can fight communism by turning 
back the clock, repealing im^me 

I tax .and wiping out welfare"

Annual Talent 
Tourney Slated

i LAMESA (SO  — The annual 
' Lamesa Noon Lions CTub and 
I Band ParenU' Association toorna- 
, ment of Ulent will be held March 
31-33

Competition will be divided into 
two segmenU with grade school 
childT'en and Blackshear s c h o o l  
students performing on opening 
night Friday night. Junior, sen
ior high and out-of-schoolers wiD 
perform.

Finals will be conducted Satur
day night at the high school audl- 
forium. Preliminarief will be held 
in the auditorium of the Junior 
high school.

Admiuion is It  for adulU and. 
50 cenU for students. The "Slum- 
town Symfunny”  will present spe
cial entertainment at Intermiasinn 
Saturday. Four winners will be 
named.

built under the Matter Plan bond 
program during 1964, will be dis
cussed and selected at the meet
ing.

In other business, the< commis- 
sioo will bold a public hearing on 
a request for an on-premiaes beer 
and wine consumption permit 
made by E. J. Posey at the Rancb- 
burgar Inn, Sll W. 3rd; act on 
calUni bids for the city's bank 
depository; hear recornmendations 
from the Planning and Zoning 
Commission on a development 
plan for a retail zone cast of 
Marcy Drive and north of Bird- 
well Lane; resoning LoU 11 13, 
and IS. of Block 1, 11100)0 Addi
tion from residential to neighbor
hood service, to build a drive-in; 
devetopment plans and reioning 
of tha southea.st comer of Twenty- 
fifth and Birdwell from rcsideii- 
Ual to multi-fainily; consider Big 
S p ^ g  Traffic Commiatioii recom
mendations for certain intersec
tion traffic controls, and (or

Coahoma Adopts 
Civil Defense Plan
COAHOMA—The Coahoma City 

Board of Aldermen pasted an 
emergancy ordinance at a spe
cial meeting last Thursday creat
ing a department of Civil Defense 
and disaster relief The board also 
adopted fhe Big Spring-Howard 
County Civil Defense plan, and 
Mayor W C Hutchins named Mrs. 
Jean Cape as director 

The action was a culmlnatioo of 
sfforU on the port of Coahoma 
officials snd the Howard County 
Civil Defense officials to establish 
it  Several meetings were held in 
Coahoma during the past year 
between the board and R. R. 
Black, assistant Civil Defense dJ 
rector of Big Spring-Howard 
County unit, to discuss the posil-

throughfares and speed zones; 
and consider lighting for IS 30 
exita and entrances to Big Spring.

The second reading of four ordi
nances will be considered. They 
include ennexing land west of the 
pre.sent city limits owned by Bruce 
Frazier; annexing land at the in
tersection of IS 30 by-pass and 
Andrews Highway; annexing land 
along the east end of the IS 20 
by-pass, and authorizing the sale 
of beer for on-premises consump 
tk>n st the Lucky "M ’’ Drive-in 
on US 80 west.

Six Theft 
Reports Listed
Six reports of thefts and bur

glaries were Investigated by Big 
Spring police (hiring the week
end. Jack Lewis Auto Sales. 1509 
W. 4Ui, reported a tire and wheel 
taken from a car on his lot. He 
said this was the second in the 
past several days.

Two valve covers «'ere report
ed stolen from a 1963 car on the 
lot at Pollard Chevrolet; R. T. 
Wyrni. manager of Toby'a Drive 
In at i m  Wasson Road, reported 
the toss of 635 in bills and small 
change in a burglary; Oliver 
Read. 609 N. Scinry, reported 
the loss of several items of cloth
ing. left for washing and Ironing, 
from his home where a acreen 
had been cut to get in the house; 
four huh caps were reported 
stolen from a car owned by Stan
ley Hamey, Gall R t , while it was 
parked do«-ntosm, and an at
tempted burglary at Christian 
sen's Boot Shop. 602 W Srd. 
whert somcooa broke a hole in a 
front window.

Cubs Take Nature

L. C. Alston, a pumper for Con
tinental Oil Company, retired last 
week after 34 yeara of service. 
The long tenure was recognized 
Wednesday with a retirement din
ner in his honor during the month
ly safety meeting of me company.

' Alston went to work for Conoco 
fai 1939 as a pumper on the Set 
ties “ A '' lease and remained a

R r during his entire career.
me, one milt south of For- 

san, was for many yeara a land
mark in the area. Alston spent 27 
years in the home, then another 
two years in the same house after 
he purchased it from the company 
and moved it to Forsan.

How Alston plans to spend his 
time now may easily be guessed 
His fellow employes gave Alston 
an assortment of fishing tackle at 
his retirement dinner. Alston will 
make his home in Sand Springs.

Ute Alston's have two children. 
Donald, who also works for Conoco 
at Borger. Alda, (Mrs. J. J. Ang
lin) lives at Concord, Calif. There 
are nine grandchildren.

Company officials present at 
the Settles warehouse for the din
ner ini^uded M. A. McCoy, district 
superintendent, and H. L. Hender
son, drilling foreman, both of 
Sweetwater; and Glen Apple, 
safety engineer from Fort Worth.

In addition to present company 
employes were five persons al 
ready retired; A N. Green, F. J 
Klahr, G. F. Painter, Erda Lewis 
and C. J. Lamb.

Third Week 
Has 65 Letters
The third week of the courtesy 

month campaign of the Chamber 
of Commerce closed with 65 en
tries, lowest number by four to 
date.

The number was enhanced over 
the weekend with 40 letters ar
riving Saturday and Sunday. Two 
entries have already been sub
mitted for this wert. the final 
week of the month-long contest.

Three winning letters will be 
chosen from the 65 entries. After 
the contest, the 13 winning let
ters will be scrutinized agaui to 
determine the winner of the ' most 
(xturteous" title The letter-writer 
who recommends the person se
lected will receive the grand prize 
of $350 Weekly winners and sales 
or service persons chosen each re
ceive 95 gift cortificates good at 
any retail outlet in Big Spring.

I/etters of nomination should be 
addressed to the Chamber with a 
poetmark not later than midnight 
Sunday. They must be of 35 words 
or less in length. Any sales or 
service person, exclusive of pro
prietors. may he nominated

TFX  Poet 
Will Stand

Mott Motorcodo
PARIS (AP)-S trik lng coal mi

ners plan a m au motorcade from 
the pita to Paria Wednes(iay. 
They want to present their case 
(or a wage hike directly to Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle's govem- 
maot.

U tO A L  NOTICE
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. an ot o o iaiicn m sM ou io  ran 
POuirDalhr tatiTs o r n z  e n r  or 
i n  ammo, nxas, a n d  AMNaxmo 
a nucT o r  laxo atwoiMUiu rua 
m xsairr emr bk> smiNo. t* x- 
as: aam raacr o r uaNo axwo w  
axD A PAUT or tnmoM » .  bujcx

81. T-l-N. rap B.B. CO. BURVCYS 
OWARU COUHtT. TXXA8. THE AREA 

SO ANNEXED BEINO BOUNDED ON 
THE NORTH fABTlALLY BY THE MAR- 
gUERlTX SUMhtnSlON AND PAKTI.T 
|Y UNDEVELOPED LAND OUTSIDE 
THE CITY UUnS. BEINO BOUNDED 
ON THE EAST BY THE PRESENT CITY 
LIMITS, BEINO BOUNDED ON THE 
SOOTH BY THE PRESENT CITY LIM- 
m . AND BEINO bounded ON THE 
WEST BY undeveloped LAND OUT
SIDE THE (HTY UMITS. SAID AREA 
BEWO DESCRIBED BY METES AND
|H>UN08 IN THE BOÔ ----------  -----
NANCE.

BE rr ORDAINED BY THE CITT 
COMSnsSION OP THE CTTY OP BIO 
SFRINO. TEXAS’

SEcmON I 
THAT It ki U)e opinion g( tho CUx

?onunlulao ol Uto C\ty of B l( Sprinf, 
f iw .  that Uia boil Intonil of latd CUT 

snd tho aroa horolnaftor daoertbed wUl' 
b« norrod tbroush annoiatlau of laM 
torrltorr and tneorporallon of tamo 
within Um  limlU of tald (Xty of Bit 
Spring. Ttxat

BEcrioN n
THAT lbs foUowlog doocribod torrl- 

tory bo and tha tamo la heroby Incor- 
Mratrd with tho comorato limit* of tho 
CUy at Bis Sprlns. Ttaaa, and ths boun
dary Unci and corporate UniU* of raid 
City borotoforo rxItUng aro horoby at> 
lorod and oglandcd *o aa to Includo lald 
territory, lald tract of land boing in and 
a Mrt of Soelton M. Block U. T-l-Ni 
T ap  R.R Co. Survey* In Howard County, 
Tciaa. The area *e anooied balsg bound
ed on tho North partially by tha Mar- 
guciiio SubdivUiun and partly by undo- 
vtlopod land ouuido the cily limit*, bo- 
tng bounded on tho Ea*l by tho proconl 
City limit*, being bouadod on tha South 
by Ibo protont Ctty limit*, and being 
botinded on tha Weat by uitdayalopad 
{and outetdo the City Itrolti, *ald aras 
being dooertbod by mouo and boundo ag 
follow*:

BBINO out of and a part of Sactlsu SS. 
Block M. T-l-N. TAP H R Co. Buryoy* 
In Howard County. Toiat, and bolnf 
aooro particularly daaertbod a* loUaw*: 

BEam NINa al a polni la the Xaat 
Una of tha Ws*t H  of *alS Boettoa M, 
said point being In lha aglotins CUy Um- 
Ka line.

THENCE m  Segraaa XT mUiulat W
iSSI TS ft. to a poM far tamer la the 
Wo*t Hno of Bortkm M.

THENCE N 14 degrooo M mtauto*

OmANi
m A B L U H lN O  TEE POUCY 
SPElNa. TEXAS. COTCBEMDIO

ZUtoARTMENT _Or T — ------
■PEINO. E E U U n lm  -  
MENT ON WRBCKBlUl 
STANDARD OP SERVICE 
BY SAID OOMPAHT ENOAOB 
B U IIN M  o r  TOWpiO. 
IMPOLtimiNO VEH in^; P 
POR A ROTATION SYSTEM »
WRECEBR SERVKES AMONO SAID 
WRECKER COMPANIES: . PROVIDINO 
FOR PAILORB TO COMPLY WITH THE
PROVISIONS OP THE ORDINANCE’', 
SAID AMENDMENT REQUIRING THAT 
NOTICE BE GIVEN TO THE POUCB 
DEPARTMENT OP THE CITT OP BIO 
SraiNO  WHEN A VEHICLE HAS BEEN 
STORED OR IMPOUNDED POR TEN 
DAYS; AND DECLARING AN EMER- 
OENCT*

PASSED AND APPROYIDD U  S n _  
lar meeting of tfio CUy Commlkklap of 
the Oty of Bit Sprint. Ttxaa, on the 
Mth day of rcbniary. 1SS3. with all
mamber* proaent yo tl^  

of aamo
'*ays“  far Ifeo

Sigaod.
OtORO!OROB J. ZACRARIAR. Mayor

ATTEST:
C. R MaCLEflMT. CHy Sweiwta^

LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE 

Tbo Commlaalonora Court of Howard 
Ootaity Toxa*. wlU roceWo loal Mdi on 
tha ItUi day of March. 19S3. at 1S:M a m. 
In the Commlkalonar* Courtroom of tho 
Ceurthouae al Big Spring. Toiaa, on tha 
following automobllo lor the Sheriff a Ds- 
partmeiit

One (11 IMS 4-door t-eyltnder Sedan. 
with automatic transmUalon and heater. 
Data of doUytry muat aaoompaoy each 
bid.

Tha Court rraerrot tho right to rojoet 
any or aU bldo.
_________WADE CHOATE. County Auditor

L E G A L  N O T IC E

$200.00 IUY$ THIS 
NEW 3-ICDROOM HOME 

IN KENTWOOD 
ADDITION

PaaeM  Dee, Twe Balw. 
Etocttte EMckeib 

a s s

LOW EQUITY 
i-Bsereees. ' kttchca s o i it 
cemhiaalleH. §eme*4. air ctmi 
ttoaH, Reagj to eecapg.

POR RENT >
3-Be4r—«  Wick. t-iMtfes. earv 

i4ee a a 6 afar e— <itisBe4 
Raagy to accapp Manh SlsL

MILCH 
CONSTo CO.

8560 Rebecca
Ph. AM 3-3445

Nights Aag WeekcBds 
AM 34197 Or AM 4-5907

AN ORDINANCE AUTHOIUZINO THE 
■ALE OP BEER ro R  ON PREMISES
CONSUMPTION ON LOTS I. 1. 1 AND 4 
OP BUX-R I. WRIOHTS FIRST (ISTI 
ADDITION TO THE CITY OP BIO
s p r in g

WHEREAS, tho property owner* wKhln 
Two-Hundred Peel iMO It.) of Lots 1. 
t  1 and 4 of Block 1. WrtabU Plr*l 
(l*t> Addltioo to the CUr of g l i  Sprint 
hayo been notiflad Otal tha CUy Owunla- 
tlon wa* coutdeiins paaalng thU Otdl- 
sance. and

WHEREAS, a pubUs baaiing haa bow 
hold for the purpoot of f l v M  oald prop- 
trty owner* an opportually to eppoo* 
tayor luch u«o of *aid property; and

WHEREAS. H la Uia ophUon of tha 
CUy Commloaloa that ths *alo of baar 
tor conaumpdun w  (aid promt*#* wUl 
not b* datrtmenlal to tho aurrouDdlos
prryerly 

NOW

I  Ml U  ft. along tha W**t lino of gaciloo 
I to a point lor col 

N sm  R O W
Inl lor romor, *ald polni being 

Uns of Stata Rlgh-hi
wav in

Th e n c e  B is  Sogrtsa 4l minute* 1 
along the North R O W . at MS ft pea* 
the soulhwoal aomer of Marguerite Subdt- 
ytilon In all MS S ft to a point lor comer, 
•aid point being tho Soutnaaet comer of 
Marguerii* Subdldolon.

THENCE N 14 Sogrooo 42 minute. W 
SkS 71 It tlone the Enel lino of Mar- 
luerlie Subdlvtalaa Is a point lor comer:

TH EH ci N TS dagn af IT mtniMe* B 
IMS t3 R to a point for comor

THENCE g 14 darroe* 23 minute* B 
14M t ft. la S pliea of beglanlog

CONTAININO I t  14 acre* more or l**a.
SECTION in

THIS ordinance ahall b* pubUabed hi 
full al roqwlisd by Ssettan 4A of 
Artlrl* n  ef ths Rnma Rul* Charter a< 
Ih* City t t  Bta Spring. Texa*. and *haU 
b* la fun fsrwe and oflaet and alter ita 
baaaago al threa rogular moellai* ol tho 
ritv Ammiulon. provided Uiat aam* *haU 
bat b* finally aolad upon until at leaal 
te day* bar* tiapoed altar tb* flril pub. 
lirattan thereof and upon it* appmval by 
tho Mayor and pubUcatton aa required by 
Ihs H am  RsM Chartsr af aalS CHy and 
a* WWTtded by tho Itaiutoi of Ih* Stale 
af Texa* The lidiabitanU of *ald torn- 
aary ahall then be antlilod la aU af the 
righto and privUagoa uf other cltlaoo* and 
•hall b* bauad by the acta, ardinoataa. 
ryooiutloaa aad ragulaboaa af Ih* cniy af 
Big imrtng

PASasn AND APPROVED on U>* Hnd 
roadlag al a racular mseting af lha City 
Commliatoa ef the m y  of Bit Sprtnx 
Teioo. with all member* iirooml ysUnx 
' •Te' Inr the aaoaage of aara* w  Slla the 
2f(h day o< Prbeimry. ISal 

SIOHED
GEORGE J. ZArHARIAH. Mayor

BOOT lor on prwmtooa 
by authoclaod on Lola 
Rlwk I of WrtabU 
U lha Ctty ef ^

row THBHXPORX. BE IT ORDAINED
BY THE (HTY COMMISSION OP TEE 
CITT OP BIG SPRINO. TEXAS;

THAT tlM *al* of boor for oa promUaa 
ooniumption ta beioby 
L 2. 2 and 4 of 
P in t Hall Addllloa 
Spring. Toxa*

THAT aaid *ala and aopaumptlon af al- 
eoholic bavoras** w  wM pgumuo* ahall 
oaniply with ragulatlaa* and roautrs- 
itimt* of the City of Big Spring and thd 
BUie of Toxa* that 
ar hrrraftor rrquirrd

PAH.sBn a n d  a p p r o v e d  w  Ih* fim
roadlng a* a ragular mMahw of Um Citf
?o«umaaloo af Ih* Ctty 

ria*. on UiU tho Mth day of Pobniayy. 
IfkI. with all raamhcri praasni yaUag 
"ayo" for Ih* pa**as* of aam*. 

SIGNED
GBOROE J. XACRAIUAR. Mayaf 

ATTEST
C R McCLEHNY. Ctty Sacretmry

LEGAL NOTICE

ATTENTIDN VETERANS

NO DOWN PAYBIENT m  this 
conteoipsrsry styleG aew fasme 
la bcBBtifnl KcBtwood Addittoa. 
4 bcdrwMnt, 3 batfas, dsable 
garage. Priced at aaly $lg,S06 
with a 1M% toaa.

NEAR WEBB — SCHOOLS, Is 
this modera 3 bedroom home. 
I.OW Dowa PaymcBt aad aaiy 
f79.M moathly Bay>»*ata.

LOW EQHT1ES. RENTALS 
ON other 3 A 3 bedroiNn Homes.

THE MILBURN AGENCY
Settles Hotel BHildlag

Office Phoao AM M U 6

Night Phoao AM S-39a

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALE A4
BALE OR Tmda—S room brtak wMh 
m a _  kpsrttnwt Ponced y a r i claa* la. 
Snaall equity, amali mwthJy paymonla. 
AM 4S2M.. AM 4AEO.
BY OWNER- Brteb I  bodroomt. den. car- 
J«H^Rrjga.^dmU,la garasa. laaOMl. Takd

TWO BEDROOM bom* al SI4 LertUa. 
owner will carry papora. Earl
AM 4S43S.

t BEDROOM.
Mealtaa C 
roduaad fa

RXaiDENCX ar buitmWa

AN ORDINANCE EXTENtHNO THE 
BOUNDARY UMITS UP THE CITY O f 
BIG SPRING TEXAS. AND ANNEXING 
A TRACT OP LAND ADJOINING Tim
PHtsaiNT r m r  o r  b io  s p r in g . T x t
AS SAID TRACrr UP LAND BEING IN 
AND A PART OP SECnuNS 41 AND 
44 BLOCH a .  T-l-N. TAP B.R. C'O. 
tuaVXTS. ROWABO COUNTY. TEXAS;
THK a r e a  bu a n n e x e d
BOUNDED ON THE NORTH 
DCVKI.UPKp LAND OUTSIDE THE CTTY 
LIMITB a n d  b i m  BOUNDED ON THE 
BAST BY UNDEVELOPED *JVNO OUT 
SIDE THE CITY LIMITS AND BEINi

BEINO 
BY UN-

BOUSE AND Let. SIT Waal 4lh. *euth 
af atraoi Oawtw t awoor, T A Bada. 

Bout* 1. (nyda. Toxaa Phan* Abilon*. 
Poia*l oxrhaag*. Ls  9-21TT_______________

Marie Rowland
Thelma 

Mootgomarjl 
AM T3073

BOUNDED ON THE aOUTH BY 
PRr.8BNT CITT LIMITB. MID BBI

C R McCLENNT. CUy Boerytary

LEGAL N o f ih r '  “

_______  ____  _JINO
Bo u n d e d  o n  t h e  w e s t  b y  rim 
p r e s e n  r c it y  UMITS. SAID AREA 
b e in g  d e s c r ib e d  b t  m e t e s  a n d
Bo u n d s  in  t h e  b o d y  o p  t m u  o b d i-
N>----

t  BEDROOM
fenced yard  
4 BEOROOM

BRICE
IT7

XANCE 
HE IT ORDAINCP BY TEH CITY 

T  OP BIO
Ep

COMMIBBIGN n p  T H E  
BPRIN O . T E X A I

SHcmaM I 
THAT tt la Ih* M n tw  af R *  CMy 

Commluton of Ih* Cllv of Big - • - 
Toxa*. Uml tha baal maraal M i ^  
and iw  area barol aftar d * iit1h*d will 

’-4 Ihroudh armoxallan af aaid larrt-

•pf^.
aid City

bility of placing foahoma In a
position to receive matching funds 1 ^  ^  .
fpomjthe SUte and Fader al govern-' Q y ^ i n g  S 3 t U r d d y

Grain Program 
Review Scheduled
LAMESA 'S O  — A macting to 

review Uie changes and provisions 
of the 1963 feed grain program 
will be held in the district court
room here at 3 pm. March 12. 
Eddie Brown manager of th e  
ASf'S office here, said all phases 
of the program would he reviewed 
at the session. The public is in
vited to attend.

Cub Scouts of Den 1, Pack 109, 
put in a full day Saturdxy on a 
natura outing.

They took time to piant half a 
dozen trees at Moss Creek Lake, 
inspected an Indian camp site, 
identified four kinds of trees, two 
types of grass, spotted three edi
ble plants and sampled a roast
ed prickly pear Den Chief Gaylon 
Parsons helped the boys make 
rope from binder twine Accom
panying the den on Its hike and 
weiner roast were Mrs. Delbert 
Burchett and Mrs Lester Cos- 
wick

Officer Executed 
For De Gaulle Plot

T h e

S t a t e
X a t i o i v a l

B a i v kBams Owned
Bams Operated

PARIS (A P ) -  Lt. Col. Jean- 
Marie Bastien-Thiry was executed 
today for leading the ambush at
tempt to assassinate President 
Charles de Gaulle last August.

Official sources said De Gaulle 
had granted clemency to two oth
ers sentenced to death wHh Baa- 
tien-Thiry. They were Lt. Alain 
Debougrenet de la Tocnaye, 36. 
reportedly the deputy leader of 
the plot, and Jacques Prevost. 31, 
a veteran of the Indochina w ir 
and Die Bien Phu.

Presumably their sentences 
were commuted to life imprison
ment.

Bastien-Thiry, 35. confessed dur
ing his 36-day trial that he mas
ter-minded the assassination am
bush tost Aug. 22. He was sen
tenced to death last week by n 
military tribunal. De Gaulle de
nied him presidential clemency.

He was the first man executed 
fdr trying to kill De Gaulle.

With his lawyers, he went to 
the office of the prison directors 
before dawn to ask that his ex
ecution be held up because of an 
appeal to the Council of State and 
because of the discovery in Ger
many of ex-Premier Georges Bi- 
dault, head of the anti-De Gaulle 
political underground.

H w  maneuver failed.
Th i coodeinoed nun' w u  ruahed

with a ehapisin 10 miles from the 
prison in southern Paris along po
lice-lined road.s to Fort D 'lvry 
and the headquarter! of an army 
motion picture unit

His N ^y was placed in a ahal- 
low, unmarked grave among those 
of other executed men in a ceme
tery near the fort

Three other plotters, doomed in 
absentia, have not biren caught. 
Eight others drew prison terms.

Bastien-Thiry told the court he 
organized the assassiaation at
tempt in league with the Secret 
Army Organization and its politi
cal wing, the Council of National 
Resistance (CNR>. Council chief 
Ridault was spotted by West Ger
man police near Munich Sunday 
and was under heavy surveillance 
today.

The young officer claimed he 
and hia commandos did not intend 
to kill De Gaulle but wanted to 
kidnap him and bring him to trial 
for betraying Franew.

Bastien-Thiry during the trial 
rondemned De Gaulle's domestic 
and international policies. He ac- 
cuaad him of undermining the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion by relating integration of 
forces He also argued against De 
Gaulle's independent nuclear force 
saying no one really thought it 
would be afiecUve in protecting 
F ra n c t .

WA.SHINGTON ( A P i-Th e No 2 
man In the Pentagon says the 
cootrosersial award of a Jet fight 
er deielopmiMit contract to Gen
eral Dynamics Corp. will stand 

: Ha says no political considera- 
' lions entered into the award of 
: the contract

Deputy Secretary of Defen.se 
' Roswell Gilpatric added Sunday 
' in a televnsion interview that both 
I General Dynamics and the Boeing 
j  Co presented satisfactory design 
proposals but the former was cho- 

I sen for a eombinatran of reasons I Senate subcommitee headed by 
: Sen. John L. .McClellan. D-Ark.,
I has been delving into the contract 
in closed hearings Partial test! 
mony released by the committee 

' has indicated Boeing's design was 
better and its estimated cost 
would be less

The t28miIlion contract under 
srnitiny is for development of the 
TFX, a supersonic jet fighter to 
be used by both the Air Force 
and the Navy. The department 
plans eventually to buy 1.700 of 
the planes for an estirmted 96 5 
billion.

Gilpatric was asked about 
charges that politics played a 
part in the award of the contract 
"to Democratic Texas and not to 
Republican Kansas"

Gilpatric denied politics had 
anything to do with the contract.

"Let's not forget that the Boe
ing Co., while it U true tt planned 
to put this production into Wichita 
if it won the award, comes from 
the State of Washington where 
you have two very powerful Dem
ocratic senators"

Boeing has major plants in Se
attle. Wash., and Wichita. Kan. 
General Dynamics’ main plant is 
at Fort Worth, Tex Sen. Henry 
Jackton. D-Wash.. urged the pres
ent investigation and is a mem
ber of the sub-commitee.

AN ORDINANCE BXTENDtNO THE 
BUUNDART UMITS GE THE CITY <>P 
BIO SPHIMO TSXAa. AND ANNEXING 
A TRACT OP LAND AIMOININa THE 
PRESENT CITT OP BIO APHINO TEX 
AS SAID TRACT OP LAND BEING IN 
AND A PART OP AECnONa 3 AND 4.
RLOCK 13. T-ia. AND BBCnUNS 7* AND 
JS OP BLOCK 33- T-l-N. TAP R R r o  
SURVEYS IN HOWARD CDUNTT TEX 
AS THE AREA SO ANNEXED REINO 
HOUNDED ON THE NORTH HY UNDB 
VELOPXO LAND OUTSIDE THE CTTY 
LIMITS. BEINO HOUNDED ON THE 
EAST BY UNDKYELOPED LAND OUT 
SIDE THE CITT UMITS AND THE 
PRESENT CITT LpAtTB. AND BEING 
BOUNDED ON TRB SOUTH BY WEBB 
AIR rO H cr BASE AND UNDEVELOPED 
I AND o i  t SIDB THE <11V LIM IT»
AND BEINO afH'NDXD ON THK WEST 
RT UNDEVELOPED LAND OITTSIDE 
THK CITT LIMITS SAID AREA BEINu 
DKSCRinCD BY METES AND ROUNDS 
IN THK BODY OP THIS OBDINANt B 

BE rr ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COMMISAION OP THE CITY OP BIG i 
SPRING. TEXAS

s ru n o N  r
1HAT. M U •Qtr.tofl aT Otv

Ceeunieelee ol ih^ City at Big Spring.
TrvM (hot tfitwfert of Cttr
•fid (hr orra hrrrtfiafirr (Varnbrvl will 
bo •wrvrd ttirmtdh ofifirtMWwi of Mid trr 
rttdrr tnd lurwrpwrotMn of tuna  wuhm 
tho Itmitg of Mid CttT of Big BQrit.g.
IrnoM

U e rn o B  II .

‘ 1 EV* eomor of toOWm 41 aad Um
1 ^  ' " r n i  rt aoebon 44. <-«al1nulss atona

*•*» S »««Aa 44. W all lia tMI  ft to a polni fnr roraor. •aid SoNS fcawif 
l S i * d ^ l f ^ . * ^ V n 7 l ! d .  ‘̂ riTulr^uor; I ' "  " x n h .  TA?
•old trwet gt IhAd bring to and • Dbrt of I 
i^rttoriB S ami 4. Bkirk 33. T l l  and 
••rtloM t »  afvd 3$ » f S3- T i n
TAP 11 II Co burvwT* tti Howard CwuntT .
T raa*. th# aero oo onoriod b rjig  botjnd 
rd oQ tba Hortt by undayr^wpad land.
eutslda tha CltT tlnriH* babia bmjrdad on | ^ w  ii_A_iiixiWij
UM Ea*i %y MutoTOMpod >«.d «.U u l. Um  ' u *
C lir  UmtU and baliig bonr.dad on i h r ; *'* *•
Kmitb br Vrbb Air Porra Ba*a and \m \ arcTtON Tit

torv and incorpwrattwn of oama within 
Itmtts of rAld CUf at Rtf aprtnt- Tnaa.

■ »c n o M  n
THAT tto laUnwBm dr«tf i bad larrtiaQT 

ba and tba oama U baraby taraaporaiAd 
Pith lb# tartar at# tiBilt# #f tb# Ctty #f 
Bif Apfinc Taiaa. and th# bmaxlarir 
lma« and corporal# lamtt# of taid CTty 
barrtofiara atM bi« ar# b#r#by aHarad abd 
attrrMlad a# a« t# tnriuda raid larrttery. 
aaid tract at i#bd htmtt bi Abd a part af 
•acUofu 41 and 44 RWk 13 T I ■ TbT 
It ■- Oa itw ay * Howard CoiiPty. Taia#. 
Tha arra o# anraywci i>alnt bowndod #A 
thr Mofih by pfidryalovad land outcld# tba 
City IlmiU afkd bain# bnupidrd on tb# 
Ha«l by imd#yalab#d land ••ftild# tb# 
Ctty limit*, and ^tn# bnundad oa lb# 
brajth by th# prroent City itmUt. and b#> 
tn# b#und#d #a Iba WaaC bf tba praaobt 
CHy limiu. #atd araa batac d#«<nbad 
by mrtwy afMl boiindo a* follow*

PPINu nut nf and a DAft af bretkan# 41 
I  and 44 Blork 33 T IM  TAP H P  Co 
I hiiryrit m Howard Cwwnly Tria*. and 
I bam# irtnra parUcularly daa#rtb*d a# la)
I kzWs

llPnTMMTMn at tha Mertliwaat cnniaT 
I nt tha .«*#ulbaaM at *akd trcUrwi 41.
I said nolni bwtrm In tha av1«tl‘># City limit* 

TH$:NCK 8 M da«rrr* S# mtnuta* C 
>417 17 n t# a paint ta Ihr Ka«t Itna of 

' hactwwi 4t
T H r s c c  •  14 gagraaa St mla<it## K

in thr r iu t in #  CTt)r tlirit 
A R  4'Q aouth R O W  Ua#.

TNV.MCS • 77 d#tra#* U  bilmila* W 
SA44 >8 ft abm# taid R f' W Itn# and tb# 
r*i«tm# rity ;m.u. tn 0 pntnt for rwrwar 

TftCMCS M 14 drfrrr* 27 miawtr# W 
al S74 74 r>a** tha M#rtb 'in# #f saatSon
44 and tba hnut.) Iina of paction 41. bi

, r ~

^ 1 0  ktteSoa. lofwoS. tarag* Tawii tfs  iai, 
^ R U B  B R K n t S kedroaxpa. l  katlu. buss  
Sos. S  acra. SaxM SstV is i. SMu Sows 
I  BBOROOM R A J ia  alTts boaao. traSs
lor land
REAL RICH 1 rsaoM. bata. aarpotaS. 
1>4sl SMIti lita atras*
NEW I BEDROOM brtu. ataoww kMcbow. 
Sas rrorbSiailos rarp*«ad 2 batb* 
fata. Osltsd aabaal SISJSb Tab* traS*.

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

3 New. Furnished Houses. I  loC 
Low down payment 
6 rooms. 3 baths, cellar. tS.OM. 
Grand Bargains on Gregg Street 
Won't last Tong.
3 ROOMS, bath. Only *3.350. 
90x140 Ft. Lot on Runnels

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
A5MJ002_________ 1309 G reo_

KENTWOOD ADDITION

On Central Street

S Bedrooms, 3 Baths. Built Ins. air 
conditioned, carpet. Fence. AU 
Brick.

Joe Weaver ... AM 4-567*
Offirw—2509 Central

BOLDING HOMES
New Homes In

Kurds Appear 
Ready For Peace
BAGHDAD. Iraq (A P ) — The 

warring Kurds of northern Iraq 
appear finally to have won self- 
rule after lajdng down their arms 
and resorting to the negotiating 
table. «

Iraq's new revolutionary regime 
announced over the weekend that 
It had agreed to the principle 
of decentralization of govern
ment for the triheamen who had 
warred tor 18 months against the 
late dictator Abdel Karim Kas- 
aem.

rloxolotM^ land outjhi# thr CKt ltmtt« and 
botna bouadod on thr Wr*t bv ur.doxol oped land ouUido Ih* CIIt mnl’ *. **>d 
tnoa brliNi dr-rnb-d bt inrtr* and 
bo-md* a* fnOo«*

BEING out ot and a port of Xrothm* 
2 and 4. BInrk 32, T I A and aortion* 74 
•nd » .  Blorx 32 T IN .  TaP R R  t 
Surrrx*. Hoaard Count*. 1 «* «* . and do 
ocrihod •• fnlle**

REOINNINO at a point la tho Sonth 
R O W  lino of U a Rwt 10 *oid point 
bolnf th* moot vootoriT IW  corner ol 
thr rxutinf CHr Itnilt*

TNKNrB S n  dofroot 13 mlniitot W
•A* I ]  ft la a polni for rernor 

THENCE S It drirooo 23 nilnulri W
IS2 7k ft to a polni lor oori'Ot 

THENCE S 73 dofroo* *2 nitnuto* W
m  S4 ft to a point for com ti.
■THENCE S I I  d»»roo» 01 minuto* W

tS7f7 (t ‘M a ^atm for eomor 
TNENCE S n  dratoo* 13 mlnulo* W

SUB 45 ft to a polni for eomor 
THENCE 8 2S dofroo* 31 mtauto*

I 2W t  n ta a potnl loo eomor 
T H E N C E  B 73 dofroo* IS mlnulaa W 

M I 42 n  ta a point for rom or.
T N E N C E  N 14 dagrao* 4S mlnutr* W 

ISA ft to a point for comor.
T H E N C E  B 7S dofrao. IS in'ntrto* W

MS ft la  a_poin l lor eoraor:
T H E N C E  N 14 dograo* 43 mlnuloa W 

SSSa ft to a point for comor 
T H E N frE  N 7S dofTooi I I  mlnulo* E  

MS I  ft to a pnint far eem rr: 
THKNLYE N 14 doxroo* 45 minuto* W 
710 n  to a point lor com or.

T N E N C E  N M dofrooa at minuto* E
t7f  S I ft. to a point for Comor 

T H E N C E  N n  dotroaa IS mlnutoa E
171 7« ft to a point lor enmor 

T H E N C E  N *2 do(ro*a M minuto* E
421 45 ft to a potnl tor eamor 

r n g n C T  N U  dotrooa 45 mtmitot E
7*4*4 ft I*  a point for comor 

T H E N C E  N 75 dofroo* 1.5 minuto* E
7M 45 tt t* a point Inr comor 

T H E N C E  N id dotroo* sa mlnulot E
135 2S ft Id a M int for M m or 

T H E N C E  N n  dofroo* 4n nUnuto* E
Ma la  ft. to a point for comor 

T N E N C E  S S7 dofroo* 20 mmulo* E
SM ft. ta a M bit lor rom or;

T N E N C E  8 14 dOfrooi 45 minuto# E
•4111 ft. to tho plaro of botinntnf 

AND conlatnlnf 142.425 aert* niora er 
lOM

SECTION n i
T H IS  ordmanco *hall bo pubiuhod m 

full aa roqulrad bz Soctlon 4A of Artirlo  
I I  of Oio Homo Riilo (ftiartor of Ibo Clio  
at H lf Sp rint. Taxa<. and (hall bo In lull 
forco and rfloot from and allor ll*  pa»- 
•aga a l Mro* ra tu lar mootlna* of tho 
Clio  Caxnml»«loo. prootilod in*t »aino 
ahall M l ba flnatlt actrd upon until * l 
loaai 3S daz* haoo otapnod aftor tbo t in t
Eubllrallon Uioroof and upon ll*  approral 

z tha Mazor and publicallon a* ro- 
niilrod b r  the Homo Rolo Chxrtor of *ald 
C tiz  and •« pr*oiAod bo tho statuto* of 
tbo Alalo ef T r x » .  tho Inbabitani* ul 
•aid la rr ilo rr  ahall thor Im  onllilod to all 
of th* riaht* and pnoilofo* of ethor cltl- 
•OM and tluai bo boundod bo tho aol*. 
ordtBsncaa. roaaiutlon* and roiiuiatlona ot 
Ibo Cftz o' R if  tortnt  

F A M E D  AN D A P lH lo v E D  no tb# ttr»t 
roadiM  *( •  roftilar mooilnt nf tbo Citz 
Cnm m lnlon ef Ibo Clio  of Hi* 8prtn* 
Toxa*. • !%  adl inombort proaont rottnf 
“ • z a "  for tho paaaafo of **n>a on Ibl* 
tba SMh tiaz of Pobruaro. IM-3

T H IS  arJInone* *hail b* pubUthod In ' 
hill a« rr«ritrod br Ao-tlnn 4a af Arttolo ' 
II nt tho Homo Riilo rh trto r  of tho Ctlr , 
nf R tf aprinx Tox*« and (ban b* In full 
(nrro a n j offoe' fmm and *1100 It* pa* | 
•aao al thr-o r o f iU r  m o-r:nf* af tho . 
r i f t  Commi«*ion, omridod that ((m o «h*:l , 
not bo (InaJlz *ctod upon until al Irarl I 
3n daz* bar# napaod aftor th# flr«l puh- j 
lloxtmti thoroof and .ipnn It* appm r*! be ■ 
tbo Mafoo and publtratlon a* roquirod br ; 
th# Hmrro Rulo O tarlor of *ald n io  and ! 
at nroTtdodbT th# ftatutoo o f  ibo 8tato 
nt T r t t«  TSio Inhahilorl* ot ttld  lom - 
lorr ahall Ihm  bo or titlod to all of tbo | 
rlfh ia  and nnniooo* of otbor olllaona and : 
•hall bo bnuTKl hr Iho aota. ordmanco* | 
rooohittona and rofulaliona ot tb* CUT of | 
RIO 8pTh-f Toxa*

P X M E D  AND A U PRO ITED  on tbo ftral 
I ro»0 ino xt a rof-ilar moofinf of th# Citz I 
: U>unmi*alon of tbo C t lr  of B it  Zrrtnf. ) 
j T rraa  with alt mombor* proaont ro t irf  i 

"•TO" for tha naoaafo af aamo oo iM* tb* 
laih d ar nt pobruaro. IM l  

8IO N EO
r .E O R r .E  ’  KACH ARIAN . Mazor

a t t e s t
I C R M rC L EN N T . Cttz lo rro ta rr

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

A LT O  s e r v ic e -
motor 

404 Jobn*or<
a  REARINO SERVICE

AM vziai

R O O F 'K R .< v -
RAYMONDS PAINT B ROOFING

aw  Nurlb O ro ft___________  AM 3-2377
COZTM AN  Ro 6 f 1NO

AM 4BM I24A3 Runnol*__________________________  ___________
W M T  TEXAS ROOPINO 

AM 4-Siai AM *-m *

O F  K I C K  9U I P L V -
THOMAS TTFirirRn~ER-OPP. SUPI

ia i Main ____________  A T
D I ' . A I . E R A -  ______________________

^WATKIN^ PRODUCTS—* .  P  I 
t m o r o f f ______________ M
REAL E S T A T l
H O t  S K S  F O R  S A L E
t h r e e  N ED fK X M l. brtak irttB. 
balha fa ra f t .  aarpbt. fiafbar t 
oquitz .3401 HamllM a. AM 4-S4I

PLY
44i«

Sacrifice Sale I Out-of-state ofro- 
er has 3-3 Brick oo Tulene. 
Will carry side Dote or sell 
lease-piircha.se

LJas extra large rooms, 3 bed- 
^  rooms. Hi* baths, landscaped 

yard.s. in perfect condiUoo. 
1614 E. 17th.

Ea.sy to own, 2 bedroom homes 
from $0 noo to tv.ooo. AD lo
cated in good establishwl 
areas, from $00 to 965 mo.

Prestige location In ParkhiD — 
3 2 Brick, den. fireplacH. 
carpet, drapes. Will consid
er trade.

p ee ler Addition. Custom-built 1-2 
■ brick. Large lot. good weD. 

Owner wants to trade for 
smsJler house.

A  nother opportunity! $600 moves 
^  you in. 3-2 brick at 613 Col

gate. FUA Re-Po, and a 
real bargain.

D ea l Estate is our business. We 
know property values.

Don't wait, call us today! NO 
MIRACLES -  JUST HON- 
E.ST AND SINCERE EF* 
FORTS We sold over 80̂ o 
of aU properties listed with 
us in 1962.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real E.st'ate k  Loans 

1417 Wood AM 4-3991

A-t

Ih daz of PH
oS otag  t

TWO BEDROOM 
.aoUihoaM narl 
monu aporoxKaStaiz 
nr a m T ttts

•ad Sm . alarni aallar.
town Ms dam, aaz-
Miz sn MBia. AM sssii

ZA CH a R I a H.
ATTEST

I C. R. MsCLBNHT, CUr SMrotarz

! E.arrciALLT NIC* 3 bodrwn brie! M 
Mavor I Collrxo Park Contral boat air. tarago. 

I rarpol. dratioa fonoo Woll kapt. laad- 
I aoapwL 221S CaMMU. AM A-ISIA

G EO . E L L IO T T  CO .
Multiple Listing Realtor
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6-B Big Spring (Tm q s) H«raF<i Mon., March IT, 1963

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
N «T«r S« Mach F w  Bach Lav PaymmU

r APPROXIMATELY $82.00 MONTH

u
1%rc« Badraam Brick Trim—IH  Batka—BUdlag Glaai Doora 
Ta Patia — DactcB Air — Air Caadltlaalag — Feaccd — 
Cataplcte BalU-Ia KUcbca — Calared FIxtarca la Bath.

OTHER HOMES AS LOW AS $55.00 MONTH
r j L a .  m 4 O.L r iN A N c iN o  -  N* r » r a w r t  n u  aara i

NO CASH NEEDED 
MOVE IN NOW

I.aw caally !■ tkla S bed roam 
hame la Kratwaad. Haa bailt- 
la electric kitchea aad daabla 
garage. Moathly paym*"!* N  
only $1M. Paymeat lacladea 
priacipal, latereat, taxea aad fat* 
aurance. For more iafarmatiaa 
call AM S-m i.

O M H  L O A W
Mada Oa

•  Skatgaaa-
•  Deer Rmaa
•  Revalrera

P. r .  TATS 
IdM Wext Third

CO H Cltm  WORK
Sidewalka Carh *  Gattar 

Starm CeUara 
Tfla A  Redaraad Faaeea

YSA MENDOZA
AM 441W t t l  MW «Ui

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE FARM A R A N C n S

OPEN HOUSE

LOW EQUITIES
t  Bedrooni, 1 Bath; S Bedroom, 1 A | Batha; 4 Bedroom, t  
Batha. Dea. All Parta Of Tawa.

Heaae Trallera—For Sale or Beat

THREE BEDROOMS 
TWO BATHS 

$78.00 PER MO.

Sunday, l-S p.nn.
6 miles east Hwy. 80. north tide of 

road -  MEADOWBROOK 
ADDITION.

•  LOW EQUITIES •R E N T A LS  •F H A  REPOSSESSIONS

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-5088 •  A.M 8-4438

See this new all brick-front 
heme, located in popnlar Mair 
Heights. Has kM.-family room 
combination and attached ga
rage. Best Buy In Big Spring. 
For appointment to see, call 
A.M 8-8161. Will Trade.

4 Three Bedroom brteki with den, nre 
plere. double cerate. 1*« bethi. itM to 
Isao eq n Priced |U SM to 111 000
Will Trade

per acrew. D. McW h o r t e r

3 Bedroom Brick, den. (Ireplece. well 
Over laoo tq ft Price 117 300. wU) 
trade tor cite home.
3 Bedroom Preme. 1 acre. M.OOO Bend 
Bprinct.
We Here Homee m Bentwood k Bubur- 
ben Helfhti. low doyn peyment. low 
monthly peymenU Will Trede.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-I
WYOMINO HOm. eleea 
roonu. 17 00 weeb and 
free perkbii. O. A. McC

ea eoptforteble 
up. Tv. plenty 
:aUlsier.

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4108 PARKWAY 
Oa Coraer 4 Blacks Wes4 Of New 

CathaUc Charch
FOUR BEDROOMS 

THREE BATHS
JAIME MORALES

1610 nth Place AM 4-6008

NICE BEDROOM, food bed. prleete bath.

I SEE THESE HOUSES The Very
. 7 .  \  NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION Moat For F.H.A. 3705 LoJunta The Moaey

Have Some Good Trade-la Bargalaa

8 Bedraoma 
8 Full Batha 
Ceramic Tile 
Mahogany Cabtaets 
Formica Tops

Central Heat 
Central Air 
Garage
6-Ft. Redwood Fance 
Closets And Storage Galors

PAYMENTS ONLY $85 MO.
In Wasson Place — Go West On Wasson Road 

From Entrance Ta City Park. Past Marcy School. Tnrn South. 
See—ARTHl R FRANKLIN SALES OFFICE
LYCO  HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

Ixicated In exclnalve area. See 
Ihia All Brick Bcanty with its 
beautiful paneled den and wood- 
burning fireplace. Haa large liv
ing room and formal dining 
area. Carpeted throughout. The 
price is so low It's unbelievable. 
Call AM 3-8181. Will Trade.

TRADE YOLU EQUITY room, prlvat* b- m«. Apply nftnr 
SIO Runncli. p m

for down payment and cloalns eoat In 
tha New Homa to suit your ncada. In 
Kentwood or* Suburban Helihte Addition 
II you own property here or within 300 
mile radlut

Oragt Street Sbopplnc Caolar. 1S04 Scurry 
Plenty parklnt AM 4.«on.

CX7NTACT—

NO MONEY DOWN
I For Those Who Qualify)

Johnny Johnson
REAL ESTATE

811 Mala AM 8-8841

8AI.e s  BY
Virginia Davta A.M 8-8888
Zelda Rea AM 8-S8U

I 8 BEOROOM.S. t k a I k a. 
dauble garage. Carpel, den. 
fireplace. Highland So4ith.

I 3 BEDROO.MS, carpet, excel
lent loentlon. Will trade.

•  8 BEDROO.MS. den. fewced 
yard, patio. Pay aiUy 181 
per month

FI>'E 4-BEDROOM Homes, 
from 8ISJ88.

I S BEOROOM. dea. carpet, 
drapes, coraer lot. feacod 
bockyard. covered patio, ga
rage and carport. New FHA 
loan available.

•  8 BEDROOMS, near aU 
seboots. Psymeats oaly 878.

•  EQITHES la all UrsUoas. 
fram 8188 up.

•  8 NEW HOMES far as IHtIr 
as 818.88 down — If you gaal-
My.

See this beautiful 3 bedroom, t 
bath home located la exclnalve 
Kentwood. In-Service loan only 
883.00 per month. Rnilt-ln kM- 
rhen and family room com- 
binallon. AtlachM garage, all 
brirk. fence and air rondllioner 
nptlonal. Will Trade.

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

win .Move Yon Into 
A Spacious 8-Bedroom, 
8-Rath. All Brick Homo 
I.ocaled is Exchutvo 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

ilowt* FTprTi»T Hi tTM l.Brry

For INFORMATION 
Call AM 84181

WE TRADE
For A Quality 

Homa, Saa
JACK SHAFFER

JAMES
CUNNINGHAM
Night Phone AM 4-7ltn

Wayne Bennett or Ed Burson 
Office 2500 Carol Drive 

AM 8-3162 Nights: AM 4-4208

ROOM k BOARD
R O oy AND BoATd->-Old DM pWMkmBrB.

Dm. AM ivmRpRftfmDblp FDt̂ s by OMDb

BUY“ DIRECT 
FROM FHA 
AND SAVE

ROOM AND Board, nice nlaca to bys. 
Mr* Eamccl. 1004 Oollad. AM 4-43S4

NICELY rURNISHKO. tarafo apartment 
Ideal for coupio or one Prefer bus 
portonool. 40S RuiuioU. AM 4-7333

IDO morttai* eompany mrolTod) CLEAN. I ROOM apartmoM SM month, 
bill* paid Apply ISV7 Wo*| 4th

$55 00 TO $59.00
Total Monthly Payment

AM 4-7376 
Opan Daily

H ILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

CORTESE-MILCH 
CONST. CO.

2728 Iwrry St.

1st Payment June 1st 
106 Homes in Monticello Addition 
being completely renovated, redec
orated and Mild by FHA . . . with 
full 6 months warranty. Visit our 
Show House at

IKM GRAFA

Or Call Paul Organ
AM 3 4274 AM 3 6308

Cortese Real Estate
EXTRA SPECIAL’

Aaartmoata.

REAL ESTATE
HOI SF̂ S FOR SALE

S • BEDROOM buff brick, IH  tile; 
baths, central heat-cooling, car-' 
port • storage, nicely fenc^  $650 
lull equity. 892 no month

NICE. CIJCAN. 4 raam 
l«SS RuanaU. SU 4T Pb

MS apartmael. 
AM 4SISI

FHA A Gl BRICK 
HOMES

Ready Far
Immediate Occupancy 

la
Collaga Park Estatas

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey

Alderson Ke,‘il Estata 
AM 4 2807

I  nooM rm m aw B O  •( tss
LaneuUr N* bUl4 b ^  S3a WMalb 
AM 4TSSS

! SALE on Trade. 4 fumUbad apartmanti 
I Stay! full S4 aoa lamu /si Nolaa. pbona

RANCH INN MOTEL

AM 4-4227
f i l l  Main AM 4-4615
Peggy Marshall AM 4-6765

am 4 7 4 H _____ ___
RAnOAIN IN 1 bedroom. IW balba ear- 
pel larace leivce comer lat. a • a r
KhooU laai Jatmaon __
I HEDnoOM BOflE — tarpeled Ula 
lenred Na» larte palla Call AM_4flM

One Of Cleanest In Big Spring 
Recently redone one and two bed
rooms with baths, furnished. Light 
housekeeping facilities

Or Will RalM Ta Yaur 
Plant And Sperlflcaltaat

OFFICE: AM8-SM1 
HOME: AM 4-:

FHA And Gl
8-Bedrw«m. Brick Trim Hsmes

Saton Placa Addition

Mrs. H N Robinson AM 4-4887 
Mrs. Earl (Ellen) Etrell 

AM 4 768S

NAVE 3 NKDaoOM «  Abilene will trade 
•qiily tor •tmilar ta Bit aprtnf AM 
4>a*4

4600 W Highway 80 
AM 4-7118

IN EENTWfKID By owner. I bedroom. 
I*, bathe fmeed baetyard Law aqulty. 
:Mi Memly AM VtJai __________

rUNNUMKD AEARTMENTa. t mama 
btlla paid Tala i. 34a4 Waat «Hbway ta

WE S E a itE  IX7ANS 
WF HAVE RENTAI,S

L/tVELY i BEpa/tOM hame wool car
pel ferreed yard SWa down S74 moolS 
Rhoad. AM 134M

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Somathing naw and axcafv 
fianal—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M.
Doily 8-8 P.M.

F aralsked By 
Big Spring Faraltare

DtrectioM: Ge Ta Marcy 
Schawl, tarn Swath ww 

Cwnaaliy ana Watch far Signs

Psymeats Frsm 874.88
KENTWOOD— teOrff* 4 b*dr*w*m hnm# »lfh

DK KRFD :i8Unf«. oil tpot vq b»Y« 
Dnid tnltf HfiTD AM

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

rtrki sdIm  o f fw
a m  $ m i

r»nca wid QTwn DDito.
rd ••ultfroi

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER  
Buildar

; I AROr 3 BEDBnOM — 1 belh dtnlni 
rtwm bft»#fn#nf roam tti. Dfteod

I rl#M

1 MM __ _ _
SALK 4 ROOMS rvn< v€Wp9r\f Har'd 
•ond fWtr« In ale# condltMci S bod 
ronfn* all tntarWw n#«lT darnratad S4fiia 
and tprma AM 4-7141 AM 4-9S83
SALK TRADK Id#a1 1»a
earomtr baths panal kit«b̂ n-d#n. rdfng

HAHOAIH - Watbrnfian F. I  hedmnm. 1 
b»'h«. dining room dnuh> rtrpnfi

aratnd air droDOd AM 4 1

J RKDROObt OH Jahr*nti naar lUb FI

REAL ESTATE
TWO t AROV S hadrantn n«ar hat* ron- 

Trat ĥ Qf !lga - mtk Torant 
Til TFrrrHAOH T bPdmnni f’lrrlshH or 

urf*»mishad hi«t Wathintinn

Hr OWHm I badmnms fancad for- 
port fiMa ift Ho*a OfMl •chna! 141# Htua- 
btrd AM >ZMS

Novo Dean Rhoads
HOt'SFJI FOR SALE A-8

HrAT-TirVl I T DHkFrn rarr>Hnd 3 I
h»<1rfanme ard der biimtng ftra-
D'Br# Fhtle Indian Hlllt

Hnm# nf Hatter Luttngt'*
AM S24V1 800 I,anrBkter

Furnished and Unfurnished •  
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting •  
Draperies •  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardena Maintained •  All Apart
ments ground level •  Comfortibla 
Living.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACFOS.S FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM ^6091

COUNTRY HOME 

By Owner

RFF TKTH — I fWal? )ebadroam Sncbwn- 
d#a Fnrrhinati''ai c^tog# ta raar WatH- 
InrWi F!a<*# Heal gnod bsjT for aolrb 
ta>

Vrry pqutly — )-b^r brirl
Carpeted flrrplarr air rrmdttinrind
Witer well AHD ritr aaiaf frnf*#d 
OI Lnae *t arr» Third h<nj8# north 
M F T Flaming Dotyicp Sand Srrtnga 
TPlt* Fh'̂ na JSM31T

HT^r IH A HFAI FATTWO trsiNKHS
I buUdtng f«i r  3rd IIS ft f 140 ft 

J'H, ’.art# btiOdtng Tnmfna IT4A Fitra 
fTMira to Irai* Tarmt

OH TL’LAHK-I badnKnn bncS. S batha 
Fu.'t far;8̂ ad and dfBprd Umnjghogt 
Fmr#d yard AM 3 144fi

<VV>T> SDh-ACHF farm with misdam bnrb 
hnwr Off rnad SQrrral nir#
bolMtngf 4 ffVAd natwf a«1H Haar
r'wkd ichaal

REAL ESTATE
FOH HALF or Trodo-A iari* with
fn tl *rp#a brrnot hc on »r*r kH, 

I and baif Has ntcr 4 rmur rrrloi bnutr j 
A  *NI rwoonnabia AM 4-4517 |

HFT> H R in t — J hadrewimt 1 bath. OS' 
lachwd tarago Hral lev anuttv

Catherine Williams
LABQK 3 BOOM Bicwly fumlibeA apu-t-

AM 1-4.133 "wnt witb pny«i> b«Ui iw: Scwrri^___

FDWARDS UTS
A loToiT b ivk for SM 4nb a!l rarpayH 
D draped CcTiparl flrb#n-48ron-*ur- 
f tr r  fonblng Inp In y* ! > «  Hrtght 
rhrerful dining araa mint rttra Igr 
!v -rm 9-ga« ItgMt tn prUata barb 
Td Law wq

DBSntAHLS FTTIurpnD ooartnani-far 
cauDia Haig paid IJTtng moan, dinrttr. 
kitrnoDHto bodroara. baOL * cl 
JoHnoaci. AM 3-HV7

OI.DKR HOMF
n#ar all arhaala SS ^  Hr -rm To4al 
nrlrg 17 SOh Trrma amal] pmu

t ROOM rt'HHtsnD apanmanct pn- 
rata bath*, mgtdotraa BUk paid Oaao 
tn «DS Mom am 4-23SS
HTCrt r  FURMtSHED larga T bodraocn 
duplri Larg# clnaats. air cnrwfltmnad. fur* 
naro h#oi Alta smaM T mnmt ot.d bath 
1423 Koat >rd AM 4-3SM AM 4 RTTS

FT>WAHnH HLVT> — 3 badmami far- 
ptlad and draped Hmall eguftr

n o r s F s  FOR s a l e

' FOR Ot'irK Sale —J bedranm far»,»r WM. 
— — ' TFRr Sharif ing renter . rvl r.j hch'v 'a 

A a Good rent property Ca»h MSrr L«<*«*ed 
^  *  #1# Fott iMh

HF4fTTTFtTL DnFl.FX — Cownleiely ra- 
derarated and fnmuhed Owner will 
rtrre nanar Small down naement

RAMBLING BRICK
an 13S I IDO raimer water w#n l̂ awel? 
bnrhen D den with fireplace trreni- 
ed wKh Bftertar hrirb 3-lg* hatha 
walb tn rlaaeu $17 W« te*mf

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4 2807 mo Scurry
COIXBGE PARK brick 1 drnavn« dan.
carpet l '«  battiB larre dir.mg area roe* 
•red Ipatto with borhenoe (lie fenced car
port storage lltio# dawn 
IVRCHHAN BHK'K —spore galore lojre
liTihg mom huge paieled der ftre- 
p.oc# electric kitchen 3 nice bedr«vpm« 
Molb-lD riaaat* ceramic baths lately

COOK & TALBOT
1S3 Fermtaa Bldg.

1 SFF TKTB laeeir Rrlrb hame College 
Ptrfe ~ 3 badrwnms 3 baths dtntng 
raam carpeted and draped Fenced 
yard Dnubla garage

All 4-5431 I TWO HrpHOOMS fllntsg room den 3 
baths 'On two acres.

r  HprciA! T7F TH COMMFHC1AL 
AND IKDrsTRIAl. TRACTS

THE PRICE IS RIGHT '114 400'
an thta roomy 3-bdrm hrtrk baths 
Hire carpet Combined family â ea D 
kitchen ntth hulH-ln range pantry 
lae fenced yd Pmm ID5 mo

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY . . .
I/W 117 I 30« B.t l4Tn mn

BIG SPRING'S 
FINEST DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments

rarpat utilltr mncB double garage, water 
gell. Ic m  dawn i
OWHER LEAVIHO—nice 3 badromi. com- I 
pletely carpeted iorga Using morr sep- I 
orate dttunf n»n. garage |3Mi down 
OOLIAD MlON—brier 3 bedrooms Ryian . 
carpet. IN ceramic baths, orge bath has 
Blcaly carpeted drewstng mom. kitchen- 
dan. btiUMn areo range utUtty mom. go-

SIS OEOROE- 1  ladrowm and den kltch 
an Kitchenette. Urtna room. Comer IM. 
near Waahlngt4>n Pace School Will take 
a trade 114 Son
150$ SCrUHY BTHECi -  S>raom froma 
an eocnmerciai )<>♦
17!Q TALERS 2D0 so ft fira piaca. beta 
ttfut kitchen den Redrooma. 3 tUa batha. 
S2SOOO

RCRTDEHTIAL LOTE-HEAH 
FARE HTLL SCHOOL

1# ArFFH WTTH nlra home ani small 
c -ttaae barns and stables Will can- 
alder trade flflytr Reeit Addition.

40 ACHCS NFAR Cmistr? Club

$200 IK)WN k
owner flnanctnt this 3bdrm home 1 
near achani A prrta |M1 mn i

41 ACRES cd Irrigated land U mtnerala 
gn Owner win finance loan 

S3h ACRED-HFAN SUntan Oaad btir 
3d| acres cwlttraMim. llV ) acre 

110 I  14# FOOT LOT -  Cioea id. cemar 
104 oo Oregg ttraei 

1# A C R M  HouMi of City

R E A IT IFU L BRICK . |
built around a family rm wander 
from kitchen to Ige rotered patio A
spacious fenced yd Lie -dining rm 
near by Master hdrm Ik i li with

Fumixhwd and Unfumi^hwd 

Air Conditiof»wd-V«itBd Heat 

B all to-Wall Carpe<

Fenced Yard Garage & Stnrage

Located in Re»lricted Resi 
dential Area of Big Spring

Near School k Shopping Center

RENTALS
rVRNU H ED  APTS. a-8
mcBLT roBiiuuo 3 iiitfwa SobIm.

I imwU ebUd weei____  ________
WUUaini, AM 3WM* ewyt, AM M M
•ttor I :k
CLEAN AND quM t raom fan>lab«4 
•gsrtewM. N11U paid. N*ar VA NoaplUl.

MW ACRM arooc NAKM—« MUm  from 
Ft. Stocktow. TPxat. W  acraa la eal- 
UvMlon. 3 irrIcaUow walls, MM n. 
eonertU pips. 71 serss eottoa aUotoisnt. 
•mall bouts sad ban. This ftm  bsv 
bspit prspsrsd for IMO crop. WtUs art 
pumpptf. Cottew mads I  balsa par acra 
last year. Plaaty mora watar eaa ba 
had. motora nia oa aaMral xaa. All 
Uil* land haa dtap sail. LoU at

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

watar fron adJobilBa tsrau. lb mtnar- 
ali. oU aad taa w ^ wlthla Mi^Ua of 
this plaet. Ttua la a raal buy for IIM.M

wlthla Mi^Ua of

Furnished and Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Apartmenti

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM 3-6188

Midland, Texas
Mutual 2-8223 512 West Storey

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
‘AT 3M-A Watt Ith. 4 roonu, prtvata 
bM. waabar eannactlont. 145 monUi. Cou- 
pla wlUi 1 er 3 tmall ehildran. AM 4-4743.
3 BEDROOM DUPUCX apartPMBl. 
and claan. ftocad backyard. ------ ales
» .  V.—... 14 ralaulaa
from Airbaaa AM A70I. AM 44IM.

Plai
l-B

UNEURNIBHro 3 BEDROOM 
PlaelT cloaat tpoca. 335 wlrtac.

oin. AM 4eiH.
dupiai
IM-I

frlcidalra Naar ahopplnq eantar. 5M East 
13th AM 1-33U.

EXTRA NICE

NICE, QUIET, eomfortabla roonu, 55M 
wrrk Mm only, pitaat 513 East 3rd 
AM 3-3754
SOUTHEABT BEDROOM, nica. griyau

Two Bedroom Duplex 
Stove k  Refrigerated Furnished. 

Garage A Storage 
Water Furnish^

NICE BEDROOMB (ataflas-Doublra) to
509 East 13th 

AM 4-6941 or AM 4-6662

SPECIAL WEEKLY ratal Downtown 
Molfl on 57. Ib block north al Highway 50.
STATE HOTEL Roomt by v#ak ar
month. $10 SO up. 30# Or#st, Irtoa Mar
tin. Mgr

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
ONE AND Two badroocn bouaaa, tur- 
nUhad. Naar Mhool Rtaaonabla rant. h‘"- 
pald AM 3-3575. 3505 Wait Hlftawty
3 ROOMS. OUOD nalabbcMood. prlyala 
7ard. qrau. traai. thrubi. off-ttraal parkyard, arai 
ins. bill* 
AM37

paid. Coupla 1500 StaU. AM

4 ROOMS AND ahowar. fumlabad houaa. 
Blllt paid AM 45054. 1545 Eaat 5tb

FURNISHED APIS . B-S
tWo LaROE rooou and bath, pnraia 
rniranr* 530 Diontb. bllla paid. AM 5-4553. 
1500 Scurry

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED houaa. waabar 
oonnactlona. (aiic«d yard. 1007 llttl Placa 
Call AM 475«
1 BEDROOM 1 BATHS: arar bata and 
alainratarv .cbeol. Inqulrt S07 Cralfb- 
ton AM 4 S440
3 BEDROOM -CU>SE to acbool. SU Oa 
month Localad S13 Watt 7tb AM 4-a44.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 nxm houaa 
moolb. bllla paid AM 43SS4

3 ROOM COMPUCTELY fumlabad apart- 
maul 5*0 itionUi. walar paid SOI llUi 
Plata AM 43P73. AM 3-SS51

3 ROOM AND balb fumlabad houaa. 
monlb AM 43731 bafort 5pm

535

I ̂ 'FURNISHED HOUSES B4
NICELY FURNUHED duplaa. 3 roonu 
and baUi Cloaa In tSS monlb. btlla 
paid__AM kJiaa___________ __________
ONE BEOROOid-noar baao SU all bUla 
paid On* block aaal Airport Laamdmtnat. 
4000 Old Wan SÔ AM 45373._________
A>ARTMKNTs'-l LAROE 1 amall. com- 
plaialy fumlabad. vary alco Apply Apart- 
moot 1. upatalrt. 304 Waal 7«h AM 45045.

SMALL 1 BEDROOM houaa for rwni 
533 month Will trada for laka propany 
AM 43005
UNFURNISHED S BEDROOM, fancad 
yard, plumbad for waabar 1303 Colby 
Call AM 40aS7

ONE AND 1 bodroom aWartmonu. prt- 
Tato batha Slartlnw at 510 woakIy -534 
month Doaort Metot. 4301 Scurry. aM 
45114

NICE 4 ROOM boutt. tlacine rants, ro- 
frltaraiar furetahad Carpalad wall-wall. 
llTlni room drapad. garata. anrioaad 
backyard Apply list Main_____________
s 'ROOMS, floor fumaca. fancad yard, 
garata. 57a monlb I3P4 Wood. AM 475U

3 ROOM NICELY fumlabod Byarytbtnt 
pmaM Utuma. paid Sullafela lor coupla 
Apply SM Waal 5tb ok 515 Oraft______
ONE TWO and Ibraa roam fumlabad 
apartmania All prlyala. utUltla* paid 
Air rondttwnad kWa 
Jobnaon

LARGE I BEDROOM, plumbad tor waiW- 
ar fancad yard Just off WaUiutton Bird 
AM 45iaa
NICE CLEAN I room bo 
for waabar Acrapl Mnall cbtidran 

4U44Baal I3tb AM

TWO 3 ROOM fumlabad apartmanU. raal 
met Prafat Air Fores paraonnal Cauplaa 
only Iia Baal ITtt AM 4HU.

3 BEDROOM UNFURNItRBD bsuta 
Maa carport and aldrata. fancad back
yard AM 444M

3 ROOM FURNISHED tpanmanl. sauwla 
only AM 477U5 ^M 4 44tt ApwtT latl Mllta:

I BEDROOM Ali. tardwead floora
Lockhart 54) monlb 
AM 47501
CARFETED DRAFKP fancad pnrtly fur- 
niuiad II dasirad. aitra lafwa t 

l-AM 115133 month Appawitmant A 11113

1 LOVELY RRICE bomaa. I b 
I  bath! t lia  and tlM  ad  
AM l-14Sa
UNFURNISHED HOUSES-1 n
Danlay, 3 raom tat B Baal 
3-11M
3 BEDROOM CaNFWTBO pane 
(srata 5B1 irMnIb AM 4 473a It Tur

3 BEDROOM. FENCED backyard enr 
prwi .lorata mom waabar ronnacltaiu 
Naar Ra-a 1411 Cardtna. D  AM 31140
4 ROOM and balb 'infiimlibad houaa 
nowly dacnralao 53a month 3B4 Waal Iktb 
AM 33ir

3 BEPRoriM LTV7NO raom earpotad 
wtri-t o4lllty mom. aliach»n fa

rata farrad yard a*) Rnaamont 
ntnrib AM 3 3401 AM 3-3an
3 REDROOM- tan month Waabar ran
narOnn air candlttnnad 1411 Maaa AM 
4S173 _______

FOR RENT

J^RFDROOM 2 baths, brick 
$110 mo

2 BEDROOM oo East imh $«) mo 
8BEDROOM. 2 Baths $105 mo

For Information Call 
JAMF.S CUNNINGHAM

AM 3 6161 Niles AM 4 7827
2720 I-arry St. — Kentwoofi Addn. 

Open All Day Sat k Sun

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

klNTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-8

LARON DBN 5 Badroaana. uUUly and 
ttaroraom. funuioa boat Na pM. 104 
WaalMBglaB. AM 4XT53. IIS WaiklD(taB.
UNFURNIBBND 4 ROOM bouM. esmatsd.

I Mmt.walar paid, no pwto neWaat 4lh
bawl-nir. 
Btb. ITIS

I BfbllOOM NOUBN dbupla or wttt 
child. SU. UM RunnaU Apply IM  lUW-

5 BEDROOM-DTILITT room. 5M month, 
locaud M  Wrisbl AM 4S1U Oat kay 
5W Wrl«hl alUr S:».
AVAILABLE NOW—5 badroom UBfumlabtd 
houM, waUar cannacUaB. alaetrla tteva 
hookup. tW tn Bottloa. EX 555H.
3 ROOM UNFDRNIBRNO houaa. doubla 
sama. 14M Banto ,. AM 4-SMt or apply 
1307 Lakbiglao
NICE 5 BEDROOM bouat. 315 wlrtnf. 
fancad backyard. AM 43575. U15 Baal 
Itih.
3 BEDBOOM HOOBB. plumbad lor waab- 
er. carport, fancad yard. Apply 515 Waal
Ml. AM 45454.
4 ROOMS BAtR, unfumlibtd houaa on 
four acraa Haa asraaaad pereb. AM 
45373.

RINTALS B

MISC. FOH HENT B-7
T R A I l « l  8F 8C « .  lor r e ^  OM-wiSjr 
furuKhad. Apiily M  Trailer Fa it. IM 
WrtiBL AM 4-5145.
BuaiHEaa r u iu >ino  M 4r  
on Waitoa Road. (Old Saa Aaealo 
Highway Toby Cook. AM 3-54S5. Al€ 
3- lU l
HUS1NE8S HUILDINGI
LARGE COMMERCIAL b lH l^  
Watt Highway IS. AM 34568.

far real.

ANNOUNCEMiNTS . c
l o d g e s C-l

sTA*ncD M * r r a o  
m > Flalaa Lodge No. 1 
f \  and A M arary Sad 
lM \ jQ  TTinfaday oKbta. 7: 

Mambara urged to 
r 'S v  '  vlsltora waleorae.

B U k ^  
«g A T .
and 4th 
30 p.m. 

attsiuL

J. Douglaii Ward. W l(. 
Lea Porter. Sac.

BIO SPRING Aatam-
bly No 50 Order <4 
tha Rainbow for Otrla. 
Baalnraa. Tuatday, 
Marrh It. 7 30 pm  

Bara Hath Nomaa. 
W A

Lana Rattarwhita. 
Hoc

Just tell US how much you 
need to pay old bills, for 
home improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea
sonal expenses! Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

LOANS UP TO $2000

COMMUNITY
« IN A N C I  C O R P O R A T IO N  

of Rig Spring
106 East Third St............... AM 4-5234

olumHd 
i#a# TELEVISION illRECTOKY

5 ROOM UNFURNIBHBO bouaa Also I
maaB fumIMiad Bouaa Apply 310 Waal 
3Rb AM 45B15

CA BLE T V  5 Channels
UNFURNIBREO 5 BEDROOM 534 monOl 
Lecaiad 1703 Lnncaalar. plumbad far 
waabar. lancad rarA carport, caller

lal

8 NETWORK.^
1 .MbbU  FREE SB TV Cable far 

Each Paid laatBlIatlaa Far 
Meath af Marrh.

lai
Appir lit Altariu Big Spring Coble TV -  AM 3-6302

MONDAY TV LOG 
•DENOTE.8 COLOR PROGRAMS

1 BEDROOM BRICE caniral has! air 
Walar fumlabad I mil# toulB at Ba.a 
bsualne tW monlb AM 3-5M3 AM t aaaa K.%IID-TV. CHA.NNEL 8 — MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL 8
I ROOMS AHD bnUi. lar^a yard, aanira: 
baal Ills  Eaat 5<b AM4T7U

Ittb AM

ONE UNFURNL.HBO 1 badrnnm bsuaa 
rarpart one amall 1 baitranro fumlabad 
bouaa bntb m Band Sprint. AM 44aai 
or AM )tM t
NICE I BEDROOM 1404 •nm-atan Fancad
iard tarata. 330 wtrtnt tat mantb EX 

4375
3 BEDROOM 14 ROOMBi balb. unfur- 
ptMia* bmiaa Bit wmcilb. aa Mila paid M3 
Lanraatrr AM 4 TWt

1 ab—Matcb Oama
3 35—Make Roam for

Daddy
4 as—Lota Tltal Bab 
4 IB—Eomla Kamiyat 
4 aa M-Bqusd
4 JB Bmto
4 44—TTiraa Bleaqai
5 aa-OuIck Draw

HcOraw
5 35—Harrmaama 
I 44—Mr Ma«pe
3 45—RtatlT-BrtBfelav 
5 as-Haws
• IB Stack Raport
4 15—Waat Triaa

Raporta
5 35-Moytat
5 IB—Art Llnklaltar

niow
5 55—Hrinklay't 

Jonraal •

5 35—Award Flarbauaa 
It ta-Naw.
It 35—TonltM Shaw a 
Tl’RBBAI 
5 55—DarntMnal 
f;55-Tadar 
5 55—Bar Wbas 
5 35-Play Your 

Huneb •
It 55-Frlca U Rrlcht • 
15 35—Concantratloa 
II a5-Your Flrtt 

Imprat.mn •
II 35—Truth nr

raoMqumrrt 
II 44—Nrw. W.tthar 
I) 55—Nnan Bbns 
13 l4-5aa Hunt 
13 44—Nnan Show 
I 55—Marr Ortffla •

3 05—Lnratta Teunr 
I 35—Youna Dr Mala 
1 aa-Mttrb Oama
1 35— Maka Roam 

For Daddy
4 55- Lota That Bob
4 35—Komm Karalyal 
4 45-Ubncia Oaaraa
4 44—Tbraa Btaooya
5 05—Yodl Boar
5 SO—Hartaytoatm 
5 45-Mr MaacM)
4 aa—Nrw. W.atbrr
• 35--- Block Marktt
a 35—Laraml* a
7 15—Ftnptra •
• 15—Dirk PawaO
a 35— Tha Daputy

10 05 - Raporta
la 35-Tnnlrtl Bbaw a
11 55-Bica on

KWAB-TV. CHANNEL 4—BIG aPRINC.—CABLE CHAN*NEL 8

3 REDROOM ROMES for rant Nrar 
Wrbb ami trbool. 5B4 ta 1135 T7M MU 
bum Arrnry AM 34i39
MODERN ROTH bou-a 150 wtrtnt air 
romtttinnad cantra' hrattn* I raom pan 
/lad r.raaa and carpen. â itbwaat <d 
Wrbb 50' manlB watar imid AM 3 tSSt

taa >5 *5—<^  II 3B-

I aa—Barral Starm
3 3a-rdft a< NirM
4 aa M.&iuad
4 30 Btnen
I 05—Bnwrry Bor. 
a » —Nawi WtaUiar
5 05—Rruca Fratlar
5 15—Walter Crank Ha 
a 35—Tha Doketaa 
7 35-Rlflaman 
k t5—Dannr Thomas 
• 35-Andr OiifTHh 
a 05—Ban Ca.ar 

It 05—Nrwa Waatlmr 
It 35—Clorr-Dp 
II 35-M-5quad 
II 55-Blda os 
TUEBBAt 
5 35-Cim On 
5 34—Farm Faro

I 34—Collata c* tba Air 
7 S4—Llfa Lin#
7 t4—Cartanni 
i 05—Ctpi Kaacaroa 
• 45—Firrctaa With 

OaObla Dyaia
5 as—Ctirndar
f 3a—I Lnra Lucy

10 t5—Raal McCoy.
15 35-Fau and O.adr.
11 05-Leya of Lit*
11 35—Trnna»**r Emia
13 oa—Naw. Wralbar
13 10—Cannon.
13 30-A. 7T<# World 

Turn*
I to— Faa.word
1 35—Hnu.rparty

To Tall Tba 
MUimutr* 

rrat Storm 
Fdia af NItM 
MAquad

4 30 Ninca
5 05—Bawarr Bara 
4 45-Lila Ltn*
a 05— Naw* Wralbar 
4 45—Bruc* Frattar 
4 It—WalUr Cronklts 
4 35—Combat 
7 05-Rad Bkaitoa 
a 30—Jack BrnBT 
a 85—Oarry Moors

10 05—Nrw. Waatbar 
IS tb-Oma-Up
11 35-MWqaad 
It 85—Btan Off

KOSA-TA' CHAN*NEL 7 — ODEMA — CABLE rnAN*NEL I

VERT NICE 3 badroom unfumHhad bouaa 
carnal panrird hast, air rnndltlon^. 230 
wtrtr\4 ar faa. farafa Appir 3300 Jntm- 
aon

3 aa—Bacrat Storm
1 35—5^5* af Nicbl
4 85—Mortatlm*
5 45—Ufa Lin*
5 45—Walter Craakits 
a 05—Bpnrts 
a 15—Nrw. WaaUiar 
a 35-To Tan The Truth 
7 tb—Tr* Oat A Bacrat 
7 15—The Lucy 5bow 
5 45—Daimy Tbomaa 
4 35—Andy OrUntb 
I 05—Laratts Yount 
a 35—Frradom 

Only# ratty
15 tb—Nrwa. Bporta 
15 14-T.aas Today

It IP—Wralbar 
la 35- Tba Dakataa 

Ti rnoAT
7 05—Collata af lb* Air 
7 35—Cartoon*
I tb—Cart Kanaaroa 
5 05—Jark LalaniM 
a 35—1 Lera Lurr 
IS 05—Tha McCort 
IS'35-PaU aad Oladra 
irtb—Lor* of LNa 
1130—Saarch (or ToTow 
II 45—OiiMmt LWbt 
13 55—HKb Noon 
13 W—World TUma
1 so----Patkwnrd
1 35—Roue* Party 
3 » - T o  Tall Tb* Truth

3 35—Miiiiobalr*
3 85—Harrat Storm
1 35—lida* of NKht
4 45—MnnatHm*
5 45-Llf* I4n*
5 45-Walter CTsakn* 
4 05—Rporta 
4 15-Nrwa Waatbar
4 35—Mirahal Dtlloa 
7 05—Linrd Rrldaat
7 35-Rad Bkaltan
5 15—Jack Brnny 
5 05—Oarry Moora

to 05-Nrwo 
10 I5-Tr«aa Today 
10 14—Bimrt* 
le 35-Wralbar 
It 15—Tb* Outltwo

KCBD TV. CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK -  CABLE CHA.NNEL 8

full bath In Ib* I3n 080 pric* rania

rsf*. tia MM Taka trade
t in MORE GOOD BUT—3 badrooma 
HKaly fancad. carport, atorac*. 51330 
down. 141 month
Sales. Edna PuU A.M 8 2621

.MLXTIPLE USTIN’G 
REALTORS 

Robert J, Cook, Harold G. Talbol
JONES

Sc
M ARTIN
AM 4-4391

$.VI0 A TAKF OVER
owner* loan 113 154 P>ilrr hall I- 
bdrma 1 bath A powder rm of ma.t- 
rr bdrm NIrr kltrhrn. pantrr A dla- 
pnaal Frritr hard-wd noora Brpa- 
ratr laundrr rm larair

1507 Sycamore
AM 4-7861

LAKE CABIN Sfiufh side J. B 
Thofna.a Only 13.250 All furni
ture and appliancPA

FIREPI.ACF A ONLY $12..’>n0 . .
Rptt#r ttlil loan'! #«taMUhpd Low

IM M AH L.ATE PINK BRICK . .
Tilt gDtrx—bgauttfull? carp#Ud k 
drapgd AU glgc -tltchgn 111 00# Cmt 
tarmi or taka tmay ĥ niKt to trodt

10 YR.S A IT S YOURS . .
J-bdrfni in good ennditinn. gfxid 
raUno PmU I## loan IS #00 k k>w a#

FOR IE5T  RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3-Bed
room Homes In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON A ASSOC., Inc. 
AM 4 2.594

3 BEDROOM. FENCED barkrard Naar 
Naar. .choal 543 M mnnlb AM 594II

MR. BREGER

LARGE HOME PLUS . . .  

COI/)RFUL COTTAGE . .
nn a pyad romar lla bath*. Oarat* 

fanrad yd Ix>w aq k ymU.
ATTR ACTIVE BRICK -  VACANT 

VACANT- 5 RM HOl'SE . . .

UAnf

3 05—Match Oan*
3 15—Make Room for

Dadd*
4 45-Chlld'. World
4 35-Clrcua Boy
5 at—Dick Trary
I 06—Comedy Carroutal 
I JB—Quick Draw 

McOraw
5 SB—Nawi Waatbar
• 15—Raport 
5 35—Wide CouBIrT 
7 35—LurUI* BaU 
5 05-Mori*

10 55-N.w.
It 05—Nrw* Waatbar. 

Bpnrta
IS 35-TonKM Show a 
13 55—airu Off

rrrsD k T
I IS—Contmantal 

(Ta.iroom •
T W-Today 
7 05—Farm Raport 
7 a-W*aUi*r 
7 35—Today
5 35-Naw* k W.atliar
1 J5-Todsy 
5 05—Bay Wbaw
5 35—Flay Tout 

Huneb •
10 05-Prlca I. RKM •
10 35—CancoBtratlon
11 85—Flrrt Impraa.loo * 
II JO—Truth or

Cemaaquancro 
11 55—Ntwo. Waatbar 
II 15—CommonltT 

CloaanB

13 35—flroocho Mara 
1 05—Mere Orltfta a 
3 05—Lorrtta Yount 
3 35—Young Dr MaTona 

■ i  05—Match ^ n *
3 35—Make Room

For Daddr
4 05-Cbllda World
4 35—Ctrcul Boy
5 on—Dick Traev 
5 05—Cartoon.
5 35—Yogi Bear
• 00—Now. Weather
• 15—Runtlay BrWklay
• 35—Lartmia *
7 35—Erapirt a
5 35-Dlrk FowaB 
5 35—NranaMoy 
IS 05-Nawt
IS 35—TonKht Bhotr a 
13 05—Blga OS

KPAR-TV, CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

3 05—■aerat Btorm
1 JO-Bdgs of NKhI
4 15 Jana Wymaa 
4 35—CartooBO
4 45—News. WaBlbar
5 I5-WalUr Cronklta 
4:15—The Dakodai
7 35-REla 
1:05—Dananay Tbomaa 
t 35-Aady Orlftitb 
B'05-Ban Caoay 
15 35— UnUnirhablat 
II 15-M.aqaad 
IS 55—BKb Off 
TVEBOAf 
• 55-«lgb Oa 
T.OB—Oollafa of Bit AH

7 35—CarUxma 
0:05—Cast Kaagaroa
5:45—Eaarelaa With 

DabbK Drake 
5:IB-CalaiMlar 
5:35—1 Lora Looey 

10:05—Raal McCoy, 
to 35-Prta and Gladyt 
II aO-Lnya of LIfr 
11:35—Taaorisa. Emta 

Ford
11 05—Lift Lina 
13 35—Dataltna Abllana 
IS 35—A* Tba World 

Turn.
1 55—Postward
135—Houarparty

155-To TaU Tha Truth 
3 35—MIIIIofiBlra 
3 SO—arc rat Storm
3 35-F.dg* of Night
4 05—JatM Wyman
4 35—Cartoon Circus
5 05—Nrwa Wralbar 
4 15-Waltai Cronklta
4 35—Combat
7 35- Red Skrlteo
5 35—Jack Benny
a 05—Oarry Moors 
IS (IB. Nawa Waathat
10 15-no*r Up
11 35-M4lqusd 
II 0»-aign Off

KVKM-TV CHANNEL 8 — MONAHANS-CABLE CHANNEL I

-Quaaa for a Day 
•who I3a Too Tfosi

4 45—Amafdeaa 
••afMaae

4:15—DMaeviry 
4 SB-Aaitraloa

Nau
5:tB-ifat 
5 3B-Na«. _
8:45—Haws. WsaOv 
7:55 PlaBaarg 
T:35-Tb5 Dakslao
I 35—REIamaa

-eiaaay Iwrfea

10:15—Ban Catay
11 eo-rNawa 
TtSSDAT
11:55—Jaaa Wymaa 
ll:35-Toort tor a Bong 
15 55-Emlr Ford 
ll:35-Ftlbar Kanwa 

hast
45-Meyta 
55—Day la Court 

1:35—earaa Krya 
3 55—Quaaa for a Day 
3:35-Wbe Oa Tea 

Trust

4 05—Amtrlcaa 
Band, toad 

4 30—Ol.corrry
4 SS—Amarlraa

Nrw.tand
5 55—May ta
4 35-N e w t
5 45—Naw. Waatbar 
7 55—Pkaaars
7 35—Combat 
5 3»-Hawalua Bys 
5'35—Oatoucht blaa 

15 35-TBA 
11 IB-Nawa

FM RADIO — KFNK-FM. BIG fPR INO  p  81.8 MCS.

7 55-C P lfV  Maats *50  
15 05 atga  Off

IMIOTOf
lET ME 

ftmiW 
AM «e«19g

U

'■naad ( 
AM U

a n n o

l o d g e i

m

SPECIAI
gTAMP O
Tor your
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'call ah
tinlinl at 
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ai l OCCl
3 6231.
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aton. daali
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1313 Wrat

Working g 
AM 3KU

sale be
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aattarri f 
am 4 4ir
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Fill r
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4 las
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varGA
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IT 8 TIME 
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N T R-7
far rant, fat Trallar 1

Oas-wa|ar Park, m

INO 3S14S. Laaalad 
1. lOM Baa Angala took. AM 3-34M. AU

^ IN G S B-8
far rant.

SA EN T S • c
C -I

CD UCBTIMO SUk^ 
uxut Wo. iM a f ; 

,M orory lad And 4tli 
loy alfhU. T:10 p.m. 
in  nriod to AtUnd. 
I woleeme.

DoucUoi Word, W k(. 
I Portor, Boo.
n o  SPRIWO Aomdi* 
ly No. M Ordor nf 
10 Rtinbow for Olrli, 
iDilnru. Tuoidoy. 
lorrh II. 7 'M  p m 

■or* Noth Remoa. 
W A

Lon* Rattorwhtto. 
Roc

nnels

2-6302

C H A V N E L  t

»r * t ia  Teuat 
rouao Dr Moloao 
(atrb Oooii 
Mok* Raob 

'or Doodr 
,«T0 That Boh 
[ooito KaralTol 
'arl* Ooorpa 
Tir** Btoo«*(
’oti Boar 
Uroortoneo 
(r  Mmoo  
Ir o i  Woalhor 
-Block Markot 
.aramlo •
;molro •
Mrk PovoU 
Th» Doouty 

Irtmila
'-nlttil Bho* •
uiB on

mAN?«:L 4
0 Ton Tho Troth 
lUlIxaatro
orrot Btana 
:dto <d NI«M
l^lguad
men
ooory Bora 
tio Lmo 
io«a Wrathor
inico Frattor 
fa lu t Croekna 
ombat 
lod Skoitoa 
ark Brrair 
tarry Mooro 

Wrathor 
tmr-Up
1 Bo ard 
ten Oft

r H A V N E L  •

Utioaairo 
rcrot Blorn 
>lco of WlBbt 
Inrirtltaia 
Ur t4ao 
'aftor Craaktto 
port*
roa Wrathor
larahal Dtllae 
:nrd Brldara 
rd Bkrltoe 
ack Brnny 
airy Mooro 
roa
ryaa Today 
porta 
'rathrr 
ho OuUawa

C H i^ N ^  I
Toarhe Mara 
Irrr Orittia o 
orrtta Tount 
nnny Dr Maloao 
ratch Oamr 
lakr Room 
nr Daddy 
hllda World 
trrtii Boy 
'ick Tracy 
artoona 
o fl Brar 
owa Wrathor 
untloy Bimkloy 
aramlo * 
mpirr •
Irk PorroB
ranoaaoy
owa
onlfhl Bhow • 
In  Ofl

rER
0 Tall Tho Troth 
tllllnnalro 
rcrot Storm 
dco of Niaht 
aoo Wyman 
artoon Ctrcua 
rwa Wrathor 
'altrr Cronkito 
ombat 
rd Bkrltoa 
tek Brnny 
arry Mooro 
rwa Wrathor 
Inor-Up 
[■Bquad 
n  Off

CHANNEL •

marleaa
andataad
lacoyyry '0
mrriraa
rwaund
oy|o
owa
owa Wrathor 
kmorra
imbat
awallaa Bya
atouchabloa
lA
awa

(.1 M CS.
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CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

5 0 %
< OlBMUil Ob * AO 

F a b H rs  la  Stock 
Coatooi Hada Blip Carara 

Prao Ballmataa—Plab-Op and
Oallyory—PtaaaolM

ONE-DAY SERVICE
'■noad Work Oooa«*l p . . , »
a m  S-4M4 Stl« W. Hwy. M

a n n o u n c em en t s
lo d g e s

C A U X D   ̂ M E rn w O  B li •pniB todgo No. 1)40 A r  a«l A M. Mi^ay. M r̂rit II, T p.m. Work tat p.c. Do- ■raa. Vlaltora walcoma.
S- g- Auamua. W M. O. O. Huthoa. Boe

CALLED _  M E E n  fO  Ble 
•prtBB ChapUr No i l l  
R A j I  Friday. March ll !  
T:)0 p.m. Work In MM. 
Dograo.

Bollla Boykin. H P. 
__________ Eryin Daalal. Boe.

STATED CONCLAVE Bit 
SprlBf Oommandary No. )I  
ILT. March II. 7:M p.m.

J. B Owan. EC. 
Ladd Bmltb. Roe.

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S  C-2

gTAMP COIdUDCTOm — C4tn eoU#ctort. 
For your noeda, call or coma by Oan'a 
Stamp and Coin Btoro, I30t MoaquUo. AM
J M I»_ ______ ______  _
t a l l  a m  1-3I0P for orofraalonal photo 
tinimi 01 rraaoiiabla pneta. Si7 Untrd. 
at no. lOklt—d7.i0
A IL  OCCABION earda lor aala. Call AM 
) 623k. ___________
FOR YOUR aar'y raemlni Ablirna Ra. 
pmiar-Nawa rail AM 4-4711. W a . John- 
aton. daalar

LO ST A  F O U N D_______ __________ C 4
LOST- SHORT hair trmala Bird doi Whita 
with brown apota Reward AM 4A0M 
H I) Wral ISth______________

PFR-SONAL____________________________C5
PCRAOHAL LOANS, convanitnt Irrma 
Worlmc ilrla. bouarwirra oaii MUa Tata. 
am  ) U u  Air Pofca prrtonnrl wrtcnmr

BUSINESS OP.
SALK BKCAOSR of 111 hralth. Martat 
rgiiipprd laundry Automatica and wrlntrr 
aattarn Oroaa HMD mooih AM 4 >M7 or 
am  4 4 ir  _
BKAUTT SHOP for ront. on Wral Hlah 
aa« as AM yX M

business u r v i c h
niwTOORAFWEiM

" ^ r M a  '  IT -  ----- ----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Irtt

PLUMBEHg ”

- s r»-»77. Md Harth Orag|.

RADIO-TV SEBVrdE' iE^ll

w S u a e c a ^ Y n a li^ rV ^  RspsU. BmsD 
K id t e f * "  4sy ar alBht. a m

S P E C I A L
SERVICE
CALLS
$ 3 . 0 0
WILCOX

(.1 TV Service 
98 Circle Dr. a M 4-7180

CARPET CLEANING E-II
r. tmJini *)J*«l»t*ry elaaotef and m^ltag. Pra* a t^ i^g  ModanTaat^ 
'«• «. W M Break*. AM t-Sthl.
km plo tm en t F
HELP WANTED. Mala r - i
IA^AL food Company g—<u •utaMa 

MtabUEhadtuBtomart omupm •tartlng **0, , ,
^AHAORji-gALESMAN vantad, urafar

ITPa agpMlanea) with maaMamtBt abllltla* Eic*ll*Bt abnilnga 
for right paraoa AM 1-2727.

YOUNG MEN EARN TO $450

prr mmth plua ovarttma. racatlona. 
franapnrtattnn. hoapltallaatlon and ra- 
Urrmanl aa a CommuolraUon oparator 

*" Tha Railroad Indua- 
Uy Poaltlona avallablr to man m i  to 

iralnln* with
low tuiUon. S^nd ntmt. wtF. t i t e t  Rd- 
4 *̂ *<1 phon* for InunpdlitD ptrtonRl
mUrviFw to RaUroftd CommualCRUont 
T riln ^ l. Box RCT Box B-lll. car* of 
Herald

NEED
Npat ■ Aggressive - Married Men 

For Big Spring or Midland 
area Transportation furnished; 

salary and commission.
Siee .Mr. Delano 

H2 East Third St.
I I  00 to 1:00

CAB DRIVCRf Wanted—Muit bAv* City 
P*rmll Appl? OreyhouMl D*po(

BUSINESS SERVICES
pi FCTROLUX—bALES and Srm rr Up- 
nthia and Tank typr« Ralph Waikrr. 
am  or_AM_4-is7a
YARD D IRT-rrd  raulaw tand bam 
yard IrrtUlarr Haalrr. AM 4 MTa AM
4 7 1 1 1 _____ ____  __  ___ ____
TCP SOIL, rrd cairiaw rand rallfhr 
Orltrway trayrl, drliyrrrd toui IryrlM 
plo»rd CTiarIri Ray__AM 4 7171

I G. lU ’DSON

Kill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

H E L P  W A N T E D ^  F em a le  F - l

S' GOOD OPPORTUNITY

Established local firm ia looking

for right person to fill second sec

retarial position Prefer woman 25 

years or over, average speed In 

typing and shorthand, familiar with 

filing and general offic# practice 

Have hospitaliration. retirement 

plans, excellent working conditions. 

Write Box B 167, Care of The 

Herald All replies ronfidenlial.

Attention. loadies

If you are looking for full or part-

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CflNttdETKX' J4

Motrli.
AM amt.LDiaai-s

^ _________________
cH ia >  ____________ w
BfitX C A U l tar ehlldrtB my hainb ar 
youw. AM aroM._________________________
WILL REEF ehlUrtw—My hooM. SM Ayt-
ford, a m  aaasL

J S f ,
Bhtldrm mt boma.

BLtnnra jnmaERY-Oty ar bMU awa 
ter Bsst tatk. am aaw.______________
BABY alT  yimt hama. Asyttma. AM
anii. m  waat sth. - .
LICBNBBD CEl^ car* tat my btoia. 
IIM Wood, am a)M7________________

J-5LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONDfO-EXCELLENT work Now ad- 
draw. 4S1S Ramatao. AH aMlS.
n o i r a j g  WANTED nlek UP and dallyory.

mONINO DONE fl M mUad doaan. UlS 
Tueaaa, AM l-4t4S.
n O N lN O -M T  homo. S l . »  daaao. lU  
Waal ath. AM 4-bllS
DO imONINO-Piek up and daUyar. AM 
S41M
n O N n iO  WANTED pick up bad daltyar. 
Mra. Toekar. AM )-4)34.
m pN INO  W ANTED-SI SO mlstd doaaa.
7m  )-t)r)-Ua?. 4)U  DlEoa

SEWING
WANTED—BEWINO and aUentlaai. Mr*. 
Fanl Baraat. 1701 Jannlnga Call AM aMSl.
BEWINO AND Altrratlen*, mao'a and yracn- 
aa’a aMh«*. AI«o drapartw. 114 Bard- 
Mg. AM 1 A 1 4 1 ______________
DRESaMAKINO AND Allaratkm*. Roula 
Etaton. 1210 Prastar, AM 1-4*11
OriLL DO all type* **wlng and aUara- 
Horn CaU AM 1 £sSk
lEWINO. ALTERAnONi. kir*. C. L. 
Pood*r. AM 4-1000
ALTERATIONS. MEN'S and wonMB'a 
Allc* Rlgg*. AM l-llIS. 007 Runaal*.

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT
JOHN DEENE meld beard breaking blew. 
S l» .  Mr*. Pal Harding. Vincent WO H4SS.

I pay. pleasant working ronditions. 
I call AM 3-3026 (or appointment, 
only. Car necessary

HELP WANTED. Mlae.

a p p l ia n c e  PROBLEMS’  Com# by imw 
Kkpat Tbtrd—Spwcuium* ir «»Ah#rDrvpr| 
r^pRtr MxrdUon Aopnonr* H^rvtr# AM

_  _ ___________ _
r ^ Y 'I  PVHPIlfO  b^Tlcf cFAaoooli. *pp- | 
tir UinkB trwftt* Ifrpq clpRned Rfmoo- 
•5.f 25U W**t l«th _____
V^RD WORK ATT kind tRrdwn*
•  Td TXrbA AM 4-4S3*' Of AM > Ml*
F4Y8  PUMPTHO MfYlrf. co«tpoo!ft.
•nTikc lAAkR Pot fA*ur tprvir* (• :! am
4 ■ 171 bwf Of • • « i  • m ________

Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration 4 Heating

Sales It Repair 
(Servica All Makes)

L\RRY W PHILUPS
AM 44»5l AM 3 ^

f  ' RRITURK^UpilOLJTKRTNO. rPA*nr* 
b.F prwwt f r ^  Will buv u»*d
f Dili*. AM J-21M_________
R4RRTARO rKRTTLrrCR-dQ'lYfrod R» 

k or Dlckup >oAd O aauo *ob4 f r » «
pAUmRlPi^Ctn _   
REMOVK TREKS. ut» W>b4 fprtr.t*-
» '  A ntnpft* Kim ir#f» for
AVI _______________________ ______
CITY n K U Y K R Y -M o tf on# biff# tf 
fifriUuT# or ebrnpl**# bou»#h«ld t>rilT#r 
r»rk*f#B. botPt. llfU |r.»uT#d RortdPd 1

IS (Mil* u> S1*0 Call AM ) i n s _  P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D . M

FARM

EQUIPMENT

BARGAINS

Two 1954 MM UB Tractors. 
Butane. Good Tires, Planter & 
Cultivator Completely Recon
ditioned. Only $1,350.

i t  MU B-VI Bulana with tab A-I SMSO 
11 MM n Butan* with Equipmtnl SMM 
SI MM D Oaiollna with Equipmaat 1700 
40 m e  W-t Butane *000
«*  JD A BuUn* *400
47 JD O Oaaolina 3 aolnt 047S
AC Bllaga Cutter with 3 Nradrr* IlM

MANY OTHERS 
ELMS EQUIPMENT

LUBBOCK, TEXAS PH PO 3 4863

GRAInT h AyT t EED R2
b a l e d  NEOAEl f"T *ala Call EX M37S

LIA'FJtfoCK KI

Brake Shaes A Labw 
Mftot Farda— Ckasrralets A 

PlyBMEths
ALL 4 -WHEELS 

$17.N
Official laaFccttoa StotloH 
GcMral Repair—An Parto 

A Labar GMraatoed 
J. B. BOLUS 

Hwy. Motor Senrlcc 
tl4 Lamesa Hwjr. AM $-44$8

TXI gWUHBIsi
HOUSEHOLD GOOM L-4
PHILCO Refrigerator
(New) ........ ............ .........  $109.98
PHILCO Washer. Starch dia-
penser, 4-cycle .................  $209.95

Want To Buy Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN 
A PAWN SHOP .

2000 W. 3rd AM 4-9088
REPOaSBaSED 33 INCH CE Talaruim 
Imais manta finUh eablnat, axcallent eon- 
dlUen—SO day warrantr Only I t  S3 monUi 
at MeOlaun'* NUbum Apnllanea, 304 Oiwgg. 
AM 4-S3S1

S -

S P E C I A L S

Used Gat Ranges ...........  $22.50
Plenty of Refrigerators — Across 
Top Freeiers.
N e w  Danish Modern Bedroom 
Suites. Triple Dressers, Bookcase
Bed. ......................... . $149 50
Early American Rock Maple.
Glass-top desk.....................$.59 SO

YES, We Want To Buy Your 
Furniture!

Terms To Suit You

Wasson Furniture
904 W. 3rd AM 4-7012

Across From Alamo Motel
MOROAN PURNITURB-Wa buy. aall.
tr«d« and repair fumitura. 4U W t a l  
TblrH. AM 3-4780

SPECIALS

WHIRLP(K)L Imperial Automatic
Washer. A-1 condition. ......  $89.50
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer, 
aluminum square tub. excellent 
appearance and condition. $89 50
ZENITH TV. 21"  Tabla Model with
stand ......................$75 00
RAYTHEON TV. 17" with
stand...................... $49 50
BENDIX Automatic Washer Nice.
Rubber tub model, top load
ing ........ $34 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels___________ AM 4-6221

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tnnla • Our* • TV* . Rau*a* • Land - 
Boat* • Mnior* - TraOrr* Anrtblag You 

W«nt r»n Dollar For

_______  ̂ CALL DUa RRTANr(jbF*! Auction Company
FOR SALE

lime employment — with good j  Proven horses for children: 1
beautiful Palomino. 9 years old; 1 

i real pretty red and white paint 
I mare, 3 years old AM 3-3612 after 
5 p m. weekdays, all day Saturday 
and Sunday

AM 3-«g3I laos E )rS
Sala .Erary Tutaday—7 lb p m

F J i

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

PEMALE

STENO * i*  11-lS. good typing thnrl- 
h*nd Op»n

MALE
l A t U  )t'3S (lothtng *ipari*nr* salary 

siart* S231

604 PERMIAN BUIIoDING 
AM 4-2533

FARM SERVICE_____
tA'LES~AND sryylca an R*d* Arrmoior 
pump* and Sarmatnr wtndmlll* t'srd 
wmdninia. tatnpin* dlichtag **m taa tar- 
yoll Cbaat* Wall a>rrtr* Band Spiinas 
T »«a « M l-1231 ________  _____

MERCHANDISE ___  L
B U fL D IS G  M A T E R IA L S  L-1

F5
HrflMAN Wtl.EMliN REPAIR.4 all 1t p » s 
f*viav» earpfvn mno^#an« s^ t̂nttni. Rnd 
f<wi r#!f wnrfe w»b toe •mwl. K«

#w#d Ubrw Al. 44138 ______________
To p  bo iL  HAd fin brimi crH a t 

H#nrv Bt AM 4»S?>4 AM 4jU3
PI! LY JOE MufTih? ” •#!!• #ot̂  fill
gsnrt trxYfl bnd f#ruUt#r Cxli AM 3 2*S€

A r<  O l N TS . k  A i  n iT O R S E-1
fo v P lE T E  BOORKKEPTNO -  T*t -Srry- 
l-r All trpr* «  ua ta t aa 1 d *»i w**k
L* K*M 22n-i _____

B o o E x r r p iN n ^ A i ’fc o M r  
TAX s r R v i r t

Ttnyrirnf* in Autamnbllr Con»trufU«*i.
< •(* Prolaiiional Sarylrn and oUirr 

fumitbad Rya.unabl* ratr*
( Hui b AM 4-*7«a a m  w  • «  
rally W2 Wrat *lh______________________

INCOME TVX SERVICE E-4
IMUMK TXx srrTir* -  raprnmrrd at-
r-r-ntant liag Tucaon AM )  MbS __  _  |
'lN ('O M E ~TA X ~S *m r~  ayKnaor-d and ,
g .aliflad AM 3 -*l» I*** Ea»t IMh____
INfOME TAX~bnokkrapinf. lypin* K* 
I>*nmr*d. ryaaonob'r Aftrr 1 workday..
• r.itimr wrrkanda liP ) Owma AM 3 )**7 
ffiO X X K E PIN O ^C O M E  la ir i prrparrd 
id yrart puDbr raprnrnrr Call 
hr'hrlL AM 3-»Sa aOrr i  B»_______

r  MNTINT.-PAPERINr.

MALKWAY N ovax K rTk * Enlrrprlaa*. 
m m  r r a d T  l o  r *  m a a t  any lob m i  a 
minulr s nntlrr Will w o r k  «a hour ar 
monO^AM )-4 tl*_A M _M S M _

INSTRUCTION^________ G
~ HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

In loar# tl-n# Progrrt* rapidly SoiaU 
payiaanu Our mth yr 0 »#r SSM trad- 
uaw* la IMI alobo Amoricaa SrlmBl.
Sax g2*S Dd**m _ T M a j_____________ __

MEW AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

S P E C I A L S
Intenor A Extenor Pain t- 

Gal $2 95
PADS (or heating Systems.

All alzes
1x4 No. 2 Yellow Pina
Flooring ......  $1180
1x6 Redwood Fencing $12 00
Paint Thinner Gal. 75t
USG Joint Cement 25 lbs. $1 85 
$-ft Picket Fence. 50 f t  $10 95
5-ft Metal Fenew Posts, ea. 11 28 

Wa H.7VS A Completa Lina Of 
DuPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W 3rd AM 3-2773

MARCH SPECIAL

COMPLETE OVERHAUL 
On Your KENMORE Washer

$66 88
Thii Includes Paris and Labor. 

1 -Year Guarantea.
Sear* Servica Dept.

SEARS
Catalog Sales Offica 

213 Main AM 4 5524
8A1.B-- EXTRA HK#
m*ttr#R# fan u»f<1 b#d >81 &IM. 
fUifWl 8pnn«t '

“ Tt ’r n it u r e  s p e c ia l s ^
Couches. I ’ sed 15 00 and up
Good Used Bedroom Suita . $59 98 
New 7-pc Living Room Croup. 
Save $.50 00. Was $199 95. Now 
Only $149 93
Repossessed Bunk Beda, inner 
spring mattrasses. completa $59 95 
Used Dinettes as low as ... $19 50

U J k a ls

5 ,000
S & H  G R E E N  S T A M P S

VyiTH THE
' PURCHASE OF EACH USED CAR!
' 6 0

' 5 9

' 5 9

' 5 9  

' 5 9  

' 5 7

1 FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
Tam VanHoasa — F. M. (Haatie) Thorp — Dick Egan 

J. W. Parser

PONTIAC Catalina 8-paasenger Station Wagon. Hy- 
dramatic, factory air conditlonad, power steering, 
power brakes, low milaage. Very clean.
FORD V-8 4-door Ranch Wagon. Tiro-tone paint. 
Fordomntic, rndlo, and heater. One owner. Extra 
nice.
PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Sedan. Hydramatic, fac
tory air conditioned, Mwer steering, power brakes. 
Local one-owner car that's like new.
FORD 4-door Station Wagon. V-8, Fordomalic, two- 
tone paint, radio and heater. CLEANEST IN TOWN. 
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door. Hydramatic, radio, heat
er, power steering, power brakes. A REAL BUY. 
VOLKSWAGEN 2-door Sedan. Four-speed transmis
sion. Bargain.

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

"Heme Of CLEAN Used Carf"
386 Black Goliad AM 4-$SSI

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
nEFRIOERATEO TTFl blT 
PMldrri IS.OM b t.tt WtaSav aMdbl «1Ul
Itirrmoatat aulgmbtic Umar. SITS. AM 
34374

230 T o l l  Nbbrly n * «  Ar*<l*
WESTINoaOUSE 1-TON rafrtfbrbMd bir.

U* Oralb
rMlTt. 4300 elm, wlniloty
OOLDEN STAN 
carpMa and 
•hampoorr PR

la avapo- 
34 S4S32.

'AR brishtana ao4 traaSani
UBhatatary laaaaanTBitly. Oaa 
REB EIrM Farm ira. ___

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main AM 4-2831

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting Of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

Naw Rarltnara S34 M aa
flaad Baby Sad and Mattraaa 114 i t  
Raiieataaaad Notua oraua. 4bk* ua 
nayaiaau_______________________________

PIANOS U

S A L E
Par Tba Baal Daat—Baa

DALE WTHTTE MUSIC CO.
Naw a Daad Ptaaaa O Oraaaa

Baldwin-Wurlltzer k 
Otbay Braada—Baay Taraaa 

1903 Gregg ‘ AM 3-4037

HAMMOND ORGANS
AU Matal* Oo Diaaja*

SALES -  SERVIOT -  
m sT R u en oN

Ooad Salaaaiaa O Bay* Oa Ptaaoa

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 
Of Odessa

309 F ^ t  8th FE 3-6841
__Woraiaucai a Bar.iaa—i^M i-ytes
UPRIONT PIANO attb auot. 02ia Kuna 
man. vslnut Iiniah, rtcallam randHiaa 
aaa aiaakl.y AM 433*

‘48 FORD 4-daar. OO.
RAH ..........................  $13N

'58 FORD 4-daar. air candl- 
Uaaed. standard shift, ax-
reliant randitton............ $88$

'$7 PLYMOUTH 2-daor. Air can- 
dlUaned, atondard ahlft.
Bargain...........................  $48$

‘54 FORD 4-dnnr Stotton
Wagnn ....................  $4N

'$$ JAGUAR Canpa. OD.
4-tpaed ........................ $1188

Longhorn Auto Saloa 
4384 W. Hwy. 88 AM 3-4332 

Open All NIgkt

AUTOMOBILES M

TRUCKg FOR SALE M l
1*14 CEBTE04.XT H-TON Ptektm. saw 
t w taaa palat. Sahi i a aab. list OMyra- 
lat I Saar aaSaa. ilandayd abUL »*tb  bt 
gbtd thaa* _S*a al its  Eaat *Ui _____
IW4 DODOB P id llfF 'tbdan . goadY ryl 
Wdar mator. aanrly sav UfM Par in- 
ionnaUm AM 4d*f ___ ___ ______

Itn  CHETNOLET PicNUP. >« M l 
Tauina If daatrad Call l4 raaa Uayd. A l  
4-ssu. AM biaat

AUTOS FOR SALE 51-18
BEINO TRANgFERRRD mia*l~MH Ifgg 
Pard tuuan Watan 04*4 AM 34400
^ * r _  S _______ __
11*1 vbuuW AO BN REAL cl*ba~'Pi1- 
yaialy aarnad _AM_*-)*a7____

NOW WRECKING ‘58 CHEV. 
2-Door.

V4 angina $175 00 exch
Standard Transmitsion $50 exch. 

ASSORTED BODY PARTS

ACE WRECKING CO 
$ Miles —- Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 3-8424

SPOR'nS'G GOOD8 L8
u  Poor PnBROLAS baal. »  b# malar.
till irallar. ikl rta ladapandanl Wrark- 
In ^  AM 342*7
14 FOOT TEXAS Maid alimlnuni boat, 
ja bp  K.inruda motar and Iratirr 
Phan* AM 44741

AM 4-2506

Ata*w# prtpart Maa and Womaa .  
Ig-jj j<o aapariaoc* aaratabry Orbaa- 
nar arbaal aducatlaa utublly aaffletaot. 
P*MBaa«el )eb* Na layaft* Short taeora. 
RIgh par Adraacaaiatit Srad turn*, 
hama addraa* bhoai* Burner asd tlm* 
iiam* W rit»-n o i B-iad. Cara at Tba 
Htrftld _____________________

JM

E ll
Tor p a iNTTNO and n*p*r banging, rail 
r  M Millar 1410 Dial* 4M 4-S40) 
ril TSmE PAINTlNO No* • lha lima to 
r«mt Ca.l Carl 8ch»*b  AM .14.A51____
IT .4 TIME to paint Taving. b*4dtni. t»« 
tnnma acouatirai calUn-a , Painllna and
l'«l>*rhanglng AM 4-040* ___________
roR  P a iNTINO. oapar hanging, baddlnr 
l.ping and taatanin* Prad BUhap. AM 
)  IT *  *407 Scurry Strraj____________

P H O T O r.R A P H E R .S  E-12

IK T  ME ohotAfftph th*( ^•1’'
rr fimilY xroup Cx!l K#tlh McMUUb- 
AM i'ClM for kppolntm#fit _______ _

DENNIS THE MENACE

FINANCIAI^ __________ H
r n W W A L  LO A N S_____________ ^
MILITARY P E R J O N N E ^ l^  11* up 
^ t fk  Lm b  JPt Kun»*li AM
l̂ S&SS

PAY CASH & SAVE
$ 1 . 5 9  

$ 9 . 9 5

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CONVALESCENT NOME Now", ‘w  <»» 
or two K w f*t 'i:oA  c»ro U18 MhIb .
Mrs J ^ L  V y r _______  _______________
A N t lQ l  E.S * “ A R T  GOODS_____J d

ANTIQUE SALE 
NOW THROUGH MARCH 16th 

Big Discounts 
20'V • 50'V

No Trades — No Layaways • 
LOU’S ANTIQUES 

511 West 4th

•  4x8x '2"  G>-psum 
Wallboard, Sheet

•  No. 2 Pina 
1x8 Shiplap

•  S i i  $ 1 0 . 8 9
•  Select No. 2 

Oak Flooring

•  West Coast 2x4 Dlmen
slon Lmbr. All K 7  ^  K
lengths w '  a *w ^

•  Aluminum 
Storm Doors

S(M W 3rd
PrVK MATTHtNO l*b:»t and aMa far
••I# K tf# !Y ^  rnrvtfftlon AM S 7M4

, 2-Pr Danish Modem Living Room 
i Suite. Take up payments of $10 57 
2-Pc Walnut, Danish. Bedroom 

I Suite Take up payments of $9 62; 
; Reconditioned. New upholstery | 
: Sofas Real values L59 95 j
l5-Pc Dinette $19 95[
BENDIX Automatic Washer 
Extra Good $79 95'

12 OAUOE- BROW1IIMO aalaaiatir abaa- 
gwa. raeallrtN aondimm. gig* AM 4 2412 _

MISTELLANEOl 8 _____  L lT
HOOVER VACUUM cl*ai>ir Uprtabt *ub 
attncbm.nu manual lawn mowrr ua*d 
rma auwunar .4* K aa l^ ieb ________
1* IN n ^ R K C L  lawn mnwwr altarlmmt 
flu  Mgbtgomwry Ward gardm Iraciar
*3*__a m  1433*___________________________
2*1 FEET 1 COOT II gaug* rbalnimg 
tmclng gat* paa’a and all maiallatwn 7**
Rnmmwnt ______________
RtOID '3*r ELECTTUC pip# Ibiwadwr. 
goad raadtiMn AM 410S2 Kntk P ray___
2~I7*CH gTRTTrTUEAL Wp# hrtaratal. 
PIP* a a d  StRiply AM >-rs2 Andrawt 
nigbway__________________________________

WANTED TO BUY L-M
TOF CASE arte* naU tag u**d fumHur* , 
and anglanrw. rumtiur* Mart. tl2 Wm I
Wd 3-223S

$ 1 5 . 2 5

I 2

$29.95
r $ 9 . 9 5

$5.25
VEA ZEY 

Cash Lumber
Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6612

SNYDER. TEXAS

Plenty of Other Items of All Types 
PRICED TO MOVE

•  Strongbam—29 ga 
Corrugated 
Iron

•  215-lb. No. 2 
CompMition 
shinies

MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM 3^756
Faalurtnt Aluminum arrraiu and atorai 
door* and wladowt Pra* aatimatra

CAMERA k  S tTPLIES L2
CROWN ORAPRIC pr**B'lTp* ramar* and 
aquRMTirnt rarallml rondIHrm. alio rnm- 
plait darkroom rqutpment Will rail all or 
part Call AM 4-M40

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
m  TEAR OLD Colli*, mal* Trl-rol. 
errd. ARC rrgittamd AM 1-2ISI: aflrr
S ia_AM 3 )4** __ __________ _ __
ilE A trn ia iL  PUIfl'IKS, Samoyrd hair- 
lena. chihuahua, mig* Afl*r 3. Marway 
KmneU. North Road. Sand Bprtnga^____
DACHaRUND PUPPIES for .ala, ARC 
raglatarad Small lypa AM E 2I**________

|4>ACE8lltmDS AT atud. rad or black and 
Nan. Both aacaUanl vraadm*. Ed Banin- 
gtr, AM 240*4
ARC REOI8TKRED lor poodla p u ^ o  
RaatoiMbly prtead atanton. SK *-2327
Cim U ARUA iTUD Same#, ehoeotata 
m il*. Alao. ARC mglatarad amall lypa 
puppi**. P*r mfonnaUon. AM 4-d*ll____
f e m a l e  COCEER' Spanlal. Blond—aa* 
ya p  MS AM 4-SW_______________________
TEOFTCAL FU E tuPpUa* Small typ* Cbl- 
npahM pupMa* Blll'i Vat Bboo. 'b MD* 
aa laata** B la h w a t ___________________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
S riBCE MODERN Ualnt rwnm tuttat 
dtaaa. 2 cBblr*. M* 11** Fannaylrania 
AM 44771________________________________
CARFETB CLEAN aatlar with tha Bio* 
Loatr* Eiactnc Shampeaar anlr II  *• p*r 
day wtth purehaa* -if Bni* Lualra Big 
Bpnng Rardwar*

FOR BIST RESULTS 
USI CLASSIFIED ADS

Good llousekctping

AN D  a p p l i a n c e s

S&H Green Stamps

907 Johnson___________ AM 4-2832

WHIRLP(X)L Automatic Washer, 
real nice. 6 mo. warranty $89 K  
SILVERTONE Portable TV. good 
condition $4995
KENMORE Wringer Type 
Washer $69 95
ZENITH TV 21" tabla model with I 
stand $69 951
MAYTAG wringer type. Like new, 
rebuilt, 6-months warranty $89 95 
KELVINATOR Refrigerator. 10 cu 
ft. Apartment site, real nice $89 95 
B E N D I X  Portable automatic 
washer $49 95

Terms As Low Aa $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps At Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 4-5265
i iu  RCA COLOR 'rir rmuoi*; l*g| Mag 
nayaa attrro-ranord pl*y*r—AM PM ra- 
dlo. cnanblnatina AM_4-S211 ___________

TAKE UP Paymmu an r*poa*at*y OE 
Conaolg 8t*rt«-AM PM tunay In blond 
oak. 4 apaakart with lack* f o r  titra  
■prskrrt Only 111 M nionth al MoOlann'a 
Hllbum APpUsne*. 2*4 Oragg. AM 4-32SI.
BOTFOOrr l-TON Rafngaratad air eon- 
Slttanar. Naafiy **w. Sa* *1 UlS Staiaat 
AwaNw*.

AUTOMOtILES
A U T O  S E R V IC E

DERINGTON
AUTO PAKTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM A2461 
THAILERS m '$

VOLKSWAGEN
OABBaTBUOKB

Autk^ftn P  $tha • t trvtm

'ta. VOLK.SWAGEN Sedan $1650 
‘60 VOI.KSWAGEN Sedan $1,195 
'56 V ()l> iS W A G K ^^  $69.‘>

SALF*S DEPARTMENT 
WILL BE OPEN 

Saturday Afternoons 
As Of 

MAR( H 9

Western Car Co.
1114 W 8rd A.M 4-4627

Big Spring
If You'ra Thinking Of Buying 

A New or Used Car . . .  
Don't Let Anyone Tell You That 

You're Getting A Good Deal 
Until You've Talked To; 

HOWARD JOHNSON 
Call Anytimt 

AM 4 7424 or AM 54027

mrxirmoe>WMfrnm$m

Mnhlla Rama Claaraaaa Bala 
AU Priraa Blaahad Mnrt Than Tha 

MUtimun Down Faymant 
Saa t7a fe Sayt Tha Dtffarafira 

J D Batlarflald —Charga sf Salaa
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

lan) K4ai )rd AM *42M

“MOBILE HOME SPECIALS
• Wides

$ 495.00
10 Wides

*55 —  3 Br. . . . $3995
C am yrt b Picku* Campari 

NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
Oa Bern* Card Traa*rt

W* B u y-a*II-T rad *-R an i 
Trtllara—Apart manta----Nauaat

SEE US
For Your Good, 

Cleon Used 
Cars.

Part.—Nardwara— Rapaly

YOUR CHOICE 
M f W

I -  17-ln. PHILCO TV 
1 -  21-i». FIRESTONE TV 
1 -  8-ft. FRIGIDAIRE Refriger 
ator. All In Operating Condition.

FIRF.STONE STORES
507 E 3rd AM 4-5564

/ »

WE EOT sand a**4 farnlhiT*. Blahatt

K 5 a . . * s 4 r « i a a s s s r ^

■I*.

Wa Trada Par AnrUiNig

D&C SALES
Onan Sunday* 13 a* • g i *  P  M,

AM 3-4337. W. Hwy 80. AM 3-4505
v a c a t io n  t r a v e l  Trahay* far rani. 
Sa* R E Eoayar. 1113 Eaat Mlh.

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafidn Lnaaor-Iniumd 
30( To 4 I« Per MUa

O.K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 5-4337 W. R «y . 10 AM 3-4505

A IlU T E tA lf n U T lh ,  tTbOari a l y j g ) *  
trtUar. UvaM* Sa* IBaa*. Cbttaewaed Trall-
fr  Park. AM M tTL_______________________
TRAILER R o o n  Ibr tbi* bt awnar- 
IIM  Plaatwead. I t a « .  gSaiB. la aaad can- 
gltlati A3I *-e7?e___  _____  ___

FOR lE S f RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

506 East 4th Dial AM 4-6366
Sea

EMMET HLT*L 
For The Best Deal On 

TAILOR-MADE SEAT COVERS 
All Kinds of Trim 

And Good Used Cars 
610 E 3rd AM 4-6522
1W7 PLTMOUTR STATKNI Wagmi v e . : 
Tarwuanit*. radio, hratar. S3S5. 1W4 th*Y 
r »M  2-<4onr. Pnwargitrta. *20* AM 4-2^
l* (l  lliUICEDEA~BENZ~2I*B~Data oynT , 
ar Trad* down OR Trallar Park No. 2* I 
AM 34>«  ____
14*2 OALAXtR 40* Pull nowar and air. i 
7a*a mllaa Wtll taia trada and will ft- ' 
aanr* Can Mr« Paul W Carrell. AM i
4-7424 or_AM 47g7*____  ___ |
BA1.X l«S* FORD Cuatom 2-dnnr I4SI I 
Palron 2-daar. For mtormattoa AM 4 7M  | 
IH7 FORD RANCR wagrn. Thuridarbtrd' 
angpi* Btaadam trtntmiaatan. radio. h*ti- 
ar. whita atdawall* SSM Tbka trada  ̂
Roaa Jankln*. AM *-5 0 . AM ABtSl !
IMg rOEO STATION 'wayoo. aatamsila 
tranMnltatan. aadi* and haaiai;. wfelt* atd*- 
arall uaa* WUl aecapl trad*. AM 4-ltiS
CLEAN 1*S7 8UICX Rltdar* BaUt* Wag-
an. radla. haaiar. air eandttl<m*T. aawar 
ataartna aad krakN. aaw tira* and bat- 
trry. |B4* I3U Laglagfaa. AM )- ) l1 4 _
lt*2 nSPALA CHXTNOLET P a w a r
ihreughoul. naw tlrat tt.tSt actual nllaa 
t2Sa* ctu* AM 44475

SALE OR TRAI5e

l**e LINCOLN 4-donr Hardtap Lnadad 
l*d* CREVioLET Imppl* 4-d»«r Hard- 
tap Paalary air

Come By and Make Offer 
1111 AliibaiiM AM 4-5745

♦
4

Bifl Spring (Ttyo$) Htrold, U p l^  Morch 11, 1963 7-B

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
“ A s k  Y o u r  N e ig h b o r^

MAKE AN OFFER
CALL DAY OR NIGHT 

OUR SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Buster Davidsoa 
AM 4-7735 '

Bob Bright AM 4-SS84 
Dairell Short ea 

FL 3-4340

c o m e t  S-22. 
Bucket sea ts , 

demonatrator. New car 
warranty. Discount.

COMET Custom 
4-door. New car 

warranty. Demonstra
tor. Discount.

# 6 2  CADILLAC De-
Ville. Local.

tinental. Demo.

'61 DODGE Phoenix
V-8 hardtop coupe.

' 5 1  CHEVROLET Bel-
Air. V-8. air.

^ 6 0  *̂ *̂ ‘*’”wagon. Air.

' 5 0 ton. Air cond.

' 5 9 Air cooditiooed.

MERCUR'
ton. Power, air.

# E Q  RAMBLER aUdhm 
wagoo. Air cond.

« e O  FCRD aadaa.
• F V  V-S. air cond.

/ C Q  MERCURY Phan- 
ton. Power, air.

#|C O  FORD Ranebero .
J O  Pickup.

# C Q  OLDSMOBILE ‘$r 
J O  i«dan. Air.

# C Q  FORD sedan.
J O  V-8. air cond.

' C Q  MERCURY ata. 
J O  wag., air, 9-paaa.

/ C 7  FORD SOO” V-8 
J »  Sedan. Air cond.

J C 7 ~ C H E V R 0 L E T  V-8. J # Air oNiditioned.
# C ^  CHEVROLET 

J * #  hardtop coupe.

/ C  / T sTUDEB A lffiR  
J * *  wagon. Overdrive.

' 5 7 ' ^ ^ 8 5
Stan-

$135
V -8 wag I

FORD V ^  
dard

/ C 9  MERCURY sedan.
J J  Stan- C O Q e  

dard shift, o'dr, y ^ O  J

r r i i i i ia i i  .lo iii’s .M oliir ( o .
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 RuniM la O p m i  7:30 PA4. A M  4-5354

^*‘^ 1 lUSEDCARSI 
BE$T BUYS IN TO W N
OLDMOBTLE Super '88' 4-dnor Holiday. All power and 

O  I  air conditioned. It's a beauty 
' X I  CHEVROLET Parkwood 4-donr Station Wagon. Radio.

O  I  heater, PowergUde and air condiUnned One owner. 
' X I  TEMPEST 4-door Sedan. Radio, beater, automatic trans- 

J  • mission, air conditioned. Locnl. one-owner 
' X  A  OLDSMOBILE ‘$ r 4Hloor Sedan Radio, heater. Hydra 

" V  matic, air conditioned, $wwer steering and power 
brakes. Real aloa. One owner.

r c A  FORD 4-door Sedan. 6<ybnd«r. air conditioned, stand- 
J ^  ard shift. Real low mileage aM  one owner 

r c O  OIJISMOBILE Super 4-door Sedan Radio, heater. Hy- 
J 4 >  dramatic, air co^itioned. power ateering and power 

brakes. Two to choose from

Some Good, Solid Trontportofion
'57 OLDSMOBILE Supar '81' 4-<joor.
'55 BUICK 2-<ieer Hardtop.
'53 PONTIAC 4-deor. 5tandard ihift.
'53 PONTIAC 2-doer Hardtop.
'54 CHEVROLET 2-doer Sedan.

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE • GMC DEALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 44625

Sfudeboker-Rambltr 
Soles ond Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
'41 FALCON Raackem 

real nice

$1295

—

‘SI RAMBLER 
4-dMT

$895
’U  METROPOUTAN

$695
'U  STUDEBAKEB 

Ckaaaptoa

$265
‘59 m 'D E B A K E R  H-4nn 

pickap. V4. everdrlT#

$795
'M  FORD stotton wggan 

air canditlaned

$295
other gned aaed ears t i  different mnkan and madeln

M c D o n o ld  M o t o r  C o .
A M  3-2412206 Johiito fi

Every Used Car Price Reduced
/ X  A  CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. Ail power and C A K Q K  

factory air conditioned ........  i ^ “Ta# w a#
e

' X I  CADILLAC coupe Factory air condi- 61 tioned. Local car ^  J J T  J
' X I  BUICK Electra 4-door. Factory air, pow- K O C Q K  61 er. A ooe-owncr car .................

' X A  CADILLAC Sedan DeVlUe. AU power and C O A Q K  
O U  factory air conditioned .........................  J W T i #

' C O  CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. All power and K O C O S  J  w factory air conditioned.........................  g p A a # W b #

' C O  BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. AU power K 1 C O C  J V  and factory air conditioned ...................  g p ia # w b #

' C O  Invicta 4-door sedan. Power steer- C 1 A Q C
• J  T  ing. power brakes, factory air ..............  *4* I  "V  w a#

'  C  Q  OLDSMOBILE '88' 4^oor sedan. Power and C  Q Q  C  
J O  factory air conditioned ..............................

/ r y  BUICK 2-door Riviera Power steering, pow- K A Q S  
J '  er brakes, automatic transmission ...........  4̂ w w a #

1 Full Yfor Warranty

M c E W E N  M O T O R  C O .
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPCL DEALER 

483 g. SenriT kM  64M4

For Best Results 
Use Classrfied Ads
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NOW raOWINO OPEN U ;tt  
ADULTS 7S«

ALL CHILORCN

NOW SHOWING OPEN lt:4S 

DOUBLE FEATI RE 

“HORROR Of DRACULA"
TECHSHOLOR

PLUS

'T H E  DISEMBODIED"

Birth Control 
Plan Launched
SPRINGFIELD. ni UP -  Fr»* 

contracfptivM and birth control 
information b a e o m a availabla 
April 1 for approximately 7S.000 
mother! on Illinois relief rolls 

The Illinois Public Aid Commis 
sion, plagued by money problems 
and contro^erf>, \oted 7-f Friday 
against a move to delay the start 
of the statewide plan 

The effect of the \ote was to 
direct the IPAC staff to start a 
program baaed on recommenda 
tions of an advisory committee of 
physicians

When a physician aniKHjmed a 
I meeting would he held March IT 
I to plan additional details. State 
Auditor Michael J Howlett asked 
in astonishment. "You mean 
you're going to make plans for 
birth contrd on St Patrick's 
D ay '•'

8-B Big Spring (Ttxos) Herold, Mon., Morch 11, 1963

Shelley Berman Gives Peek 
At Serious Side O f Comedy

JJjJjyJlO JJM M Yj"

TasRgM Asid Tuesday Opea C:M

9 8 <
TOMORROW.^ 
gPECIAL

Cbaira Of Sm p  Or Salad-

Beef Broth And Rice Seep. 
Kidaey Bean .Salad, Orange 

Jella With Carrots And Pine
apple Bits 

•
Salisbury Steak .Smothered In 
OnJeas, Ham With IJma Beaaa. 

Filet Of Cod
•

Choice Of Two:

Eacalleped Potatoes. Caaliflow- 
er. Glazed Carrot Strips 

•
Dessert: Cherry Cobbler

SETTLES

By CYNTHIA IvOWRT
« P  TV • a «aw  «r t « * r

NEW YORK <AP'-Comedy is 
a serious business The hours are 
tough and long, preasures build, 
tempers grow short and aome- 
timet things go wrong

Courtesy of Shelley Herman and 
NBC. we spent the most impor
tant part of 24 hours Sunday night 
with the comedian as he prepared 
for a night club engagement in a 
big, ornate Florida resort hotel

Berman, looking tired and taut, 
even upon arrival by plane, 
plunged immediately into unfunny 
detail He gave instructions about 
the props, the music, the lighting, 
even the seating in the night rluh 
holding 2.non customers He made 
certain no food would be served 
while he was onstage

He jollied, he cajoled, he 
stormed and mostly he fretted .As 

, the moment grew closer he pared 
 ̂tenaely, chain-smoked, sipped wa- 
j ter and paced some more

I Finally he was .alone on the 
I stage "ITien, at the climax of his 
most important sketch, as he 

I shifted dielicately from comedy 
 ̂to poignancy, the shrill and urgent 
' sound of a ringing telephone back-

stage ripped the mood fabric ha 
had woven with auch akill The 
alien sound came like a real 
tragedy Berman's fury, anguish 
and disappointment were unre
strained

•After an hour of brilliant enter- 
I tainment. the comedian, almost in 
tears, cried "It was a hard ahow 
and 1 won And then they took 
away the beautiful moment—took 
away what 1 wai trying to 
arhiese "

I The program was unusual, per- 
I ceptive and fascinating

I ‘ ‘ *
I Former Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon and .lack Paar turned 

' the latter f  Friday night program 
briefly into a combination of 

I "Meet the Press" and "the Origi
nal Amateur Hour "

I Nixon first said sonoe sharp 
i things about the administration— 
.ind then sat down at the piano 
He seemed more at ease, how- 

; ever, discussing Cuba than mak- 
; ing like Liberace—or even swap
ping wisecracks Anyway. Jack 

j  Paar’ s show ia certainly a differ- 
' ent variety hour

9 • •

An episode of "The Dick Powell

into the faecinating, 
human stories behind 
the headlines.

1N E PAUL HARVEY NEWS
KBST Rodio I  T * l:S i A.M.:

It  Ta lt :U  P.M.: 
I  Ta S;tS P.M.

WEEKDAYS ABC RADIO NETWORK

Minstrel Planned 
At Garden City
GARDEN CITY <SC' -  "The 

Dark Town Follies." a minstrel, 
will be staged by the junior clas.s 
at the Garden City High .School 
auditorium Friday. Curtain time 
is 7 30 p m.

The production will be directed 
by Mrs Rosa B Curtis, junior 
class sponsor Proceeds will go to
ward expenses of the junior senior 
banquet A women’s style show- 
will be staged between the four 
parts of the minstrel

Admission is 7S cents for adults 
and SO cents for students

Others in charge of the minstrel 
are Carolyn Bohannan. stage 
manager: Mrs Rube Ricker, in 
charge of music, and Roy Thrus- 
ton. in charge of dances.

S«ntitiy« Stnsors
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Unitod States plans to launch this 
fall the first of five pairs of 
Tandem aalellitet capable of 
apotting sneak nucloar blasta as 
far away as tha sun.

Thestre "  starring Gene Barry as 
a wealthy homicide detective 
named Amos Rurke. has been re
moved from the achedule of the 
.NBC senes and another show sub
stituted The episode, based on a 
Jaunty. "Thin Man" type charac
ter which Powell played in a cou- 

! pie of episodes last season, waa 
I made as a demonstration film for 
a whole new series, and now ABC I is reported vitally interested in 
it

May-be the big. big quiz show 
isn't dead but only di^mant after 
all ABC. -which still has several 
holes in its next season s sched
ule left to plug. IS considering one 
called "120 Grand." a half-hour 
.show with a top prize that would 
be almost twice the size of the 
late HM ono Dollar Question "

ABC spokesmen say, however, 
it is only one of ‘ about SO shows 
under consideration"

Recommended tonight: David 
Brinkley I "Journal," NBC. 10- 
10 .“in (FST ’ —the ahow takes a 
look at New York's Ellis Island 
and liOt .Angeles' Watts Towers

ON THE SHELF
GEORGE WA.SHINGTON

CARVER. By Raekham H*H.
Doubleday. S4.M.

E f H i# AtB##lRt#4 rr##f

This expanded edition of a book 
published shortly after the death 
of Creorge Washington Caner in 
1043 includes material srhicti the 
author says appeared in the ensu
ing 20 years, notably the spoken 
and architectural tributes to the 
great Negro scientist.

Regardless of how much of the 
new edition is new. however, the 
hook remains an inspiring story 
of a man's conquests of pover
ty, ignorance, prejudice and stub
bornness.

Bom into slavery and orphaned 
by the bloodshed that s w ^  the 
Bordet States in the IMOs. Csrver 
began early a life of ewnparative 
solitude—due in part to his race, 
in part to his poverty and in part 
to his lifehtof determination to 
make his own way.

Tlie author, u  m i ^  be expect
ed. covers thoroughly and well 
Carver's famed experiments with 
the peanut and sweet potato, hut 
Mrs. HoH also dwells at length 
on Carver's formative years, 
giving a vivid picture of the youth 
rVseing in horror sukI revulsion 
from a Kansas team wh«rs a Ne

gro had been beaten to death by 
a mob, doing housework in tite 
homes of skeptical whites when 
more masculine labor wasn't avail
able. acquiring an education by 
bHs and pieces (he was graduated 
from college at .34> and roaming 
the hills and fields of whatever 
local in which he found himself to 
search for plant and rock speci
mens

Particularly poignant are the 
descriptions of Carver pa.ssively 
entering the back doors and rid
ing the freight elevators of hotels 
to addre.ss audiences with whom 
he could converse but could not 
dine

But this, says author Holt, was 
in keeping with Carver's charac
ter "Never in his life did he dis
cuss the race question publicly. 
He w-at a thinker, not a fighter . 
The public plea for his race be 
would leave to others who were 
more fitted for the duty."

Perhaps the nxiet eloquent of 
these others was Booker T  Wash
ington. and the accounts of Car
ver's association with the famed 
educator at Tuskegee Institute in 
Alabama are among the more in
teresting parts of the book.

-JOSEPH L  BENHAM

P r f f l i t
priceless look of fine art by the yard . .

you belong in this picture . . .  if you adore elegonce.

And it costs so little if you're clever enough to sew 

with SignotureK prints. See superlative springtime 

designs in fine combed Signatured cottons . . . the 

smoothest of the smooth, without ironing . . . Come 

see and choose your new spring cotton fashions by the 

yord . . . 1.39 the yard 

McColl's Printed Pattern . . . 6758

The Brogue In Vogue
It’s lilting linen from Ireland, never mor# 

complimentary to a colleen than in this dar> 

lin’ button down dress that’s notched at the 

collar, patched at the pockets, stitched 

throughout for an extra outline of fashion.

' Still more sunny details, the welt pocket on 

the bodice, crisp short sleeves, smart side 

opening.

2 2 .9 5

I
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